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Steel PeaceHope Is

Dim As
UULLUIN 5

NEW YORK, March 31 tV-T- ht
tteel Industry and CIO

United Steelworkers today pott
poned Indefinitely their wags
talks.

By STERLING F. GREEN
WASHINGTON W Charles E.

Wilson's .suddenresignation as mo-

bilization director In protestat ad-mi-

trr tlon steel price policies
dimmed hope today of averting
a nation-wid- e steel strike April 8.

The Industry, resuming peace
talks in New York with the CIO
United Steelworkers, found itself
vlthno assurance,of a price boost

tyTifSet a government-recommende- d

174-cc-nt hourly wage Increase.
The future of wage-pric-e control

itself clouded overnight.
Sen. Maybank (D-S- broke oft

hearings of his Senate Banking
Committee on the extensionof the
Defense Production Act, whlcher-ptre-s

June 30, "until the air has
cleared."

The future of controls, Maybank
said, should not be deliberated in
a "wave of hysteria and confusion,
charges and countercharges."

Truman designate his assistant,

By ALEX SINGLETON
BELGRADE, March 31 Ml

Premier, Marshal Tito bluntly
warned the Western Tsowers loday
that they may "lose the sympathy
of our peoples" by supporting
Italian territorial claims la the
free territory of Trieste.

From the floor of the Parlia
ment he called upon Italian Pre-
mier Alclde De Gasperi to answer
the question: "Do you wish to be
friends or enemies?" He served
notice Yugoslavia never will ac
cept dictated settlementof the
Trieste dispute In --favor of Italy.

SEOUL, March 31 W Task
Force77 pilots showedtheir muscle
to Navy Secretary Dan Kimball
Sunday and worked over Commu
nistrailroad lines In Northeast Ko-
rea.

U, S. Marine .and Navy fliers re
ported 167 rail cuts, two bridges
destroyed and numerous jail cars
and supply trucks knockedout

Surface ships alto pounded Red
targets alooc the, coast

Kimball followed the attackfrom
the carrier Valley Forge.

Far East Air Force planesSun
day mounted 945 sorties, including
night attacks that blasted 64 Com-
munist supply trucks.

The Air Force said the Sonchon-Slnanj-u

rail link has been out of
operation for five days.

Twenty-fiv- e U. S. Sabre jets
clashedSunday with 70 Communist
MIG-1-5 Jets in brief battle over
Northwest Korea and damaged two
Ited fighters.

On the ground the 153-mll- e front
w quiet except 'for squad-size-d

enemy patrol thrusts which were
repulsed.

A United Nations patrol fought
briefly for an advance hill position
west of Yonchon on the Western
Front Monday morning, occupied it
for short time, then withdrew on
order under heavy Red artillery
and mortar fire.

Eighth .Army patrols fought light
actions at other points along the
front.

Is
Absentee voting for school and

college trusteescontinues through
Tuesday, but demand for ballots
has been extremely light.

Only three ballots have been re-
quested so far in the Howard Coun-t-y

Junior Collegetrusteerace.None
have beensought for Big Spring In-
dependent School District trustees,

Balloting for 1ICJC trusteesmay
be accomplished at the college or
flees, or with Lelloy Echols, Coa.
boma, secretary.Dan Confcy, sec
retary of the board, handles the
Big Spring absenteevoting. In both
cases, voters must present their
poll tax receipts or exemption cer-
tificates for attachment to their
ballots.

Candidates for the HCJC board's
two places are Dr. P. W. Malone,

--preildcntr-Jphn Askaw Cot--

fee, Ed Fisher, and J..D. Jones,
Those asking for two places on

the Big Spring board are Dewey
Martin, board vice president, and
JohnL. Dlbrell, Jr., Mack Rodgers

nd Doc Wilkinson.
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CHARLES E. WILSON- -
John R- - Steelman, to direct the
Office of DefenseMobilization until
a successorto Wilson was named.

The President, In accepting Wil-
son's resignation, declared the
wage terms recommended by the
Wage Stabilization Board were "by

Simultaneously he ritmmniMi
joint administration of Trieste by
xugosiavia ana miy and "protec-
tion" for the"Yugoslav minority In
Italy.

Trieste, a prewar Dart of Italv.
is now governed In one section by
Americanand British military au
thorities, and in another smaller
section by Yugoslavia. Italy and
Yugoslavia are disputing the future
.of the Adriatic port and its sur
rounding territory.

The United 8tates, Britain and
Franceurged in a4M8 declaration
mat.Trieste be returned to Italy.
At that time Yugoslavia was a
memberof the Moscow-dominate- d

comlnform. SlnoeTito's breakwith
the Russians, the Allies have hot
pusbed the issue--.

Last week, however, after oro.
Italian demonstrations broke) out
in Trieste and spreadto Italy, the
Western big three agreed to dis-
cuss with Italy the sharing of their
--AMa. 'krlmlnl-i-klln- fPhl V....VUV 9 BUIVIitUUBWU. AIJO A UgV- -

siavs objected.
Minutes after Tito finished Us

fiery speech today amid a storm
of applause, tens-o-f thousands of

Utudents and factory and office
workers launched a new ana
Italian 'demonstration with a pa
rade.atleast two miles long.

Tito emphasized that Yugoslavia
wished only friendship with Italy
but said it wanted to know where
the Italians stand in view of their
campaign over the Trieste ques--
tlon a campaign which, he said.
was promoted by an alliance ot
former Mussolini Fascists and
Comlnform-lnslpre- d Communists.

But he insisted there "can be
no trading" at the expense of
Yugoslav interests.

I do not wish that," he said.
and then, in an obvious thrust at
Italy, declared, "In case of any
conflict, I'm sure Yugoslavia will
contribute much more than they
(the Western powers) can expect
or can get from anyone else. We
never in our history have deserted
our. allies and never will.

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON Ul Should

Dwlght D. Elsenhower be nomina-

ted for President, the range of
topics he could discuss in cam-
paign speeches'could be governed
by whetherhe retires from active
duty or resigns his commission.

Some ot the things he could talk
about as "Mr. Elsenhower" would
be different from mattershe would
be privileged to discuss as a re-

tired officer of the United States
Army. f

A retired officer Including a
five-st- ar general continues ta be
subject to Army regulations. An
nfflr.r xuhn r"jpnf his tlflmmlsslph
severs all relations with the Army.
He also forfeits retirementbenefits.

Some possible issues In a cam-
paign Include subjects which bear
security classifications secret,
confidential or restricted. Often
classification stampsremain on In'
formation yearsafter the real rea
sons for security have disappeared.
Many documents ot World War II
are stllh classifi

Should Elsenhower, as 1 retired
general or officer In inactive status,'
discuss subjects still classified he
would be guilty of violation of
Army regulations.

Sut at a civilian, with no mill- -

Quits
fno means unreasonable.' He said

he believed steel profits were
"many times higher" than thepro-
posed new wage costs,

Wilson's letter was dated Friday
but made effective today. It told
the President Wilson could not
"accept public responsibility for
major stabilization actions which
I cannot control."

The President.voiced regret and
paid tribute to Wilson's "vigor,
competence and effectiveness" in
his post. Both the letters were
phrased In friendly atia respectful
terms, But they disclosed a vast
policy conflict.

Originally, Wilson favored neither
wage nor price increases In steel.
He told associatesthey would have
the widest Inflationary repercus-
sions.

When the Wage Stabilization
Board this month adopted the 17W-ce- nt

recommendation, he protested
that it was "a serious threat" to
economic stability, But he finally
conceded that It must be the basis
for negotiation between the. indus-
try and CIO's 650.000 steel union--
lsts.

Convinced that no settlement
could be reached unless "part of
the cost" were offset by assurance
of a steel price celling boost, his
letter disclosed, Wilson flew to Key
West last Week end and obtained
what he regardedas an "under-
standing" to that effect with
Truman, .

But last Friday. Wilson foM the
President, "you changed your
mind." -

This was the day that Truman
talked at length with Economic
Stabilizer Roger L. Putnam and
Price Director Ellis Arnall. both
known to oppose any price boosts
beyondthe existing celling formula.

By that time, however. Wilson
had indicated To the steel compan
ies the government's willingness to
adjustprices if necessary.The fig
ure ot a increase has been
mentioned unofficially. The "big
six" steel producer promptly in
vlted the "union into the New York
negotiations today.

Now the price assuranceis gone.
Truman is on record as strongly
supporting the wage board and
doubting any need for price com
pensation. -
- Officials last night voiced pessi-
mism ot early successin the New
York talks and some steel com-
panies will start banking their
fires on Friday, in anticipation of
a shutdown." '

8
Polls wllj open' a 8 a.m. Tues-

day lathe city hall tire st'aUdn for
the annual city election.

Balloting will continue until 7
p.m.

city voters this year wu name
three commissioners to serve two- -
year terms. Terms ot Jack Smith,
Cecil McDonald and FrankHardes-t-y

expire this year, and all three
ot the Incumbents are seeking re-

election. A fourth candidate in the
race is S. P. Jones, local lumber-
man.

The threetop candidatesfrom the
field of four wIU Join G. W. Dab-ne-y

andWUlard T). Sullivan on the
city commission.

A substantial turnout ot voters
Is expected, but demands tor bal-
lots' are not expected to,approach
recordswhich were established lm- -

tary connectionbecause hehad re-
signed from tbemilitary, he would
be committing no infraction of
Army regulations. He would be
guided only by propriety.

Elsenhower repeatedly has been
privy to international and national
decisions of transcendent Impor
tance. And others will become Im-
portant as the political campaign,
develops arguments over the poli-
cies, past and present, of the Dem-
ocratic administration.

For example, decisions made In
World Wac II and immediately
thereafter. Including agreements
with Russia, are Issues now.

mere has been questioning In
Congress of the right ot the ad--
mlolstratfc

Ike StatusGoverns
Future

divisions to Europe without seeking
congressional sancuon.

Both ot those, and othersubjects
which may become Issues in the
emerging campaign, are matters
which presumably involved consul-
tation with the highest military of-
ficials concerned among them
Elsenhower. .

How much should he tell ot the
ruulcallunj; and documents

saw, of the conferences
attended?

lamer "Mr." Eiaennower or
"Gen," Elsenhower wll have to
decide should he become the Re--
puDucannonunitt
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Stevenson Gets An Ovation
Governor Adlal Stevensonof Illinois smiles and wave In response

to an ovation at the Jefferson-Jackso- n Day dinner In Washington.
President Truman said In his speech at the dinner he will not be a

candidate for and Stevensonhas been mentioned as the
President's first choice for the presidential nomination. With him
Is Sen. Lyrtdon Johnson Wlrephoto).

WILL HARRY DICTATE?

OneAnswerBrings

HeapOf Questions

City PollsToOpen
TuesdayAt A.M.

Discussions

By JACK RUTLEDOE
WASHINGTON, UV-W- hen Presi-

dent Truman announced Saturday
night he-- will not run again, he
answered the jackpot question that
has been fired at him almost dairy
for a year but in doing so he
raised scores of others.

Only time itself will answer these
new questions, but this U what
top officials weresaying today:

W1U Truman try to name a
successor? ' -

Sen, Russell ot Georgia,.a Demo
cratic presidential candidate, and
Richard .J. Nelson, atdefp Gov.
Adlai Stevensonot Illinois, who is
reported-t- o be Truman'schoice for
th. nomination, said "No" on a

mediately after World 'War II,
'All persons who are otherwise

qualified to vote here and who live
within the corporate limits ot the
City of Big Spring are eligible iol
cast ballots,

The city election Is the first of a
series on the agenda for local vot
ers this year, Public school and
junior coHege trusteeswill be nam-
ed af the polls next Saturday. Then
come the primaries and general
election which will climax 1951 ac-

tivities at the polls.

Rush Is On
For CarTags

The big rush for new automobile
tags was on this morning,

Personnel at the county tax of-

fice wero confronted by long lines
when serviceivlndows were open,
and the heavy volume continued
until noon.

B. E." Freeman, tax collector,
said he expected the heavy volume
to continue through Tuesday, which
is the deadline, for registration ot
motor vehicles without penalty.

Saturday. Freeman had predict
ed that the total number of regis-
trations for the county would ex--
ceea iz.uw. uy noon today about
7,000 tags for passengercarsJid
been sold, and the overall total,
including commercial, farm ve-
hicle, motorcycles, etc., was ap--
proacnuig me iv.uw marx.

21 JapsDead,Hurt
TOItYO. March 31 enty-

one Japanesewere killed or in- -
lured at three mines Sunday and
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television program yesterday.
Sen. Humphrey said

Truman will not try to dictate a
successor, but will take "a real
lnierest m me selection.-- Hum-
phreywas one of several who predicted

a wide-ope- n convenUon in
July.

Sen. O'Mahoney pre-
dicted TrUman will Interest him-
self to the extentot "'making sure
that his policies are carried on."

Would-- Gov. Stevenson, the man
most' often mentioned as Truman's
choice to succeed him, acceptl

Stevenson himself hedged on
NBC's "Meet, the Press" television
program. He still Insisted he was
running for governor of Illinois,
hut would not sayhe would refuse
the Democratic presidential nomi
nation.

Sen. Humphrey said he believed
Stevenson wouM not seek the
nomination, but certainly 'would
not turn it down it it were offered
him.

Will Truman's decision help or
hurt Republican prospects of vic-
tory In November? '
- Harold E. Stassen,,a candidate
tor the, GOP nomination, said the
Democrats would be more difficult
to beat without Truman as their
candidate.

Sen, Robert A. Taft ot Ohio,
anotherJSQB JttOmlnce. jcandldateJ
said anyone the Democrats pick
will be"weaker than Truman him
self." He added they may have
to turn back to Truman, implying
a draft. Taft earlier had said he
would rather run against Truman
than anyone else. Truman had said
the same ot Taft,

Chairman Guy G, Gabrielson ot
the Republican NaUonal Commit
tee said Truman "obviously has
heard tho voice of the people."

ben. linages ot New Hampshire.
Senate minority leader, said Tru
man's decision was an "indication

Ste.ANSWER, Pa.,5. Col. 1

WOULDN'T HIRE

Ul

Attorney General J, Howard Mc-Gr-

said today he wouldn't ap-
point Newbold Morris, government
corruption cleanupman, as a spe-
cial assistantIf be had to do it
over again.

Testifying before a judici-
ary subcommltee, McGrath also
said hehas not filled out the finan-
cial questionnaire senthim s

and does not know whether he
will do so.

Morris as his first step hi a
"clean up" of tho government, has
sent severalthousand top officials
A questionnaire asking for detailed
Information on their outside Income
and net financial worth.

Morris, a prominent New York
lawyer and a Republican, was ap-
pointed to the job by President
Trumanbut technically is a special
assistant to the attorney general.

McGrath was In the witness chair
ot the Housecroup which is invcsU--
gating thu wy hi tim nm thn Jin.
Uce Department--

Rep, KeaUng who fired
the questions about Morris at
attorney general, told McGrath he
UnderstoodMorris' deadline for an--.

swerlng the questionnaires Is
April 7.

Harry

TakesBig
By ERNEST B.

own. apparent

WASHINGTON, (!F) President Truman convinced all
but the most stubborn Truman die-har- today that he Is
"draft-proof- " and sent them on a desperate-- hunt for a new
Democratic standardbearer.

Many seemedInclined to
choice of Gov. Adlal Stevenson of Illinois if Stevenson will
run but threeavowed presidentialcandidatesalreadyin the
field claimed new support andfrightened prospectst

.The always unpredictable,though seldom dramatic
outdid himself Saturday nightwhen, near the end of a

"give" 'em hell" speechagainst the Republicans at a $100-a-plat- o

Democraticmllyi he departed 1.13 preparedtext
to say:

"i snail not do a candidate
for. I have served
my country long and, I think,
efficiently and honestly.

"I shall not accept , a renomlna-Uo- n.

1 do not feel that it is my
duty to spend' another four years
in the White House . . . . "

The more than 5,000 diners
packed Into the National Guard
Armory had applauded frequenUy
but not toaenthusiastically..during
his speech. However, when he
came to his dramatic announce
ment there arose cries ot "No,
No."

Most of the audience, not all of
them appeared
stunned, even shocked.

When newsmen asked It any de
velopment could bring him to re-
verse Bis decision, the President
latd.'Nonewhatever."

By the time he appeared'at a
Democratic recepllon yesterday
afternoon at the .Mayflower Hotel,
some ot his friends were U1 talk-
ing ot a draft. More practical poli
ticians were hunting a new "band
wagon.".

The personal enthusiasm for
Truman welled into something big
and emoUonal and even tear--
stirring when ped up at
yesterday's' reception to address
2,000 fellow party workers while
the ballroom orchestra played
"Hall to the Chief" end "I'm in
Love With a Wonderful Guy."

He had a hard time getting
Started, so -- insistent wero the ap
plause andcheers.

Cries of We-wa- Truman" kept
Interrupting,, but finally he urged
them to "cet In- - there and pitch"
for a November victory. He prom
ised to- - work -- as enthusiastically
for the party ticket "as it I were
on it."

Most ot the world's pressbanner--
lined Truman's decision to step
down, but It had not yet been
published in Moscow.

London papers stressed the
"shbek" and "confusion" they
foresaw among Democrats. Jap
anese papers played the news big,
but treatedit editorially asa "trial
balloon."

British former Prime Minister
Clement Atuee declined comment,

See HARRY, Pg. 5, Col. 2

HIM AGAIN

tilled oui his yet
No, sir," attorney general

replied. .
Keating: "You Intend to, of

course."
.McGrath: "I am not sure whetb--

er I will or not"
"I haven'tdecided either wheth-

er I'll fill it out or whether I will
advise anybody else In the govern
ment to do so,"

McGrath went on to sayhe hasn't
distributed the questionnaires in
his departmentand will not do so
until he dcwes-wethf-ttie--

tlons are such that should be asked
of government "employes.

Morris sent 596 copies of his
questionnaire to McGrath with a
request that McGrath distribute
them to top employes of the Jus
tice Department

Keating asked whether, in the
event McGrath decided to fill out
the questionnaire, he would be will- -
ingtu let the committee have'acH
cess to the document--.

"That's one of, the problems I
have to decide," McGrath replied.

"If I should classify it as itrlctlv
confidential --j which I undoubtedly

CoolsOff
On ProberMorris

WASHINGTON, March 31 He" asked whether McGrath had

House

the

the

I
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Convinces
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Stevenson

WGrath

Stock
Jump

VACCARO

go alongwith his

Tru-
man

from

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, March 31 UT Truman--

ism Is still the Issue and Presi-
dent Truman's withdrawal as a
candidate hasn'tsettled differences
Within the party, Gov. Allan Shiv-
ers said today.

Shivers stood firm In his belief
that Texas should send an unln--
structed delegation to the. Demo
cratic National convention. He
maintained the Democrats of Tex--f
as have .a right to review what

Of
Is

Set By
The state highway department

has announced that bids will be
opened April 15 on a six-mi- road
project .in the ..south part of How-

ard County. .

Scaled proposals are belnr ask
ed for 3,(5 miles beginning at the
east end of paying on the Chalk
roadi --whlch'leadr eaitwardfrhT
U. S. 87, and for a smaller seg-

ment extending westward from
U, S. 87 to the Glasscock County
line.

County commissioners
negotiations,for the

project several weeks ago
Originally it had been planned

to 'ask for bids on an extension of
Farm Road 70, at the same time,
but right-of-wa- y difficulties have
postponed that project. That proj-
ect will loop around the base of
Scenic Mountain, connecting U. S.
80 and U. S. 87.

County commissioners said some
unforeseen- - right-of-wa- y problems
had developed. The right-of-wa- y

crosses several lines of the Em-
pire Southern Gas Co. and wiU re-
quire moving a telephonecompany
installation, commissionerssaid.

Is
In

Mrs. Jewel Golden Standlter.
Star Route, Lenorah, suffered a
broken collar bone in a traffic mis-
hap at 15th and Main. Sunday
morning, according to police rej
pons wmen list me operator of the
other car as Alva Lester Thomas
of Big Spring.
Jrua thrceiway accident-a-t 400

Main, at 4:30 p.m. the motorists
were listed as BUHe G. Louder--
milk, 16; Earl W. Howland, 20, and
Leslie R. Adams, 19,

A third mishap was reported
when a parked car was hit at 209
W. 3rd at 11:40 p.m.

A motorist who forgot to release

Ing causeda fire alarm to be turn
ed in from the 1200 block of W. 3rd,
at 8:30- - p.m. yesterday. Firemen
said there was no damage,

Prices RiseTo See
Stately

LONDON tfl The price of ad
mission .to the stately primes ot
England went up a few pennies
today. The lords and ladles say
times are getting tougher.

The new prices up 7 cents us
ually 'average about 35 cents a
visit And there'll be no tree tea
this season;

Stand

TRUMANISM LINGERS

IssuesUnchanged,
ShiversBelieyes

Opening
Road Bids

State

Woman Injured
Traffic Mishap

Residences

MEET A LADY
WHO CAN ALSO
KEEP SECRETS

WASHINGTON, March SI W
There is one thing for'certaln
Mrs. Harry S. Truman can

keep a secret
The story is that President

Truman whispered to Speaker
Sam Rayburn at Saturday
night's Jefferson-Jackso- n Day
Dinner that he intended to an
nounce he would not be a can-
didate for

"Nobody knows but Bess that
I'm going to do it," Truman Is

' quoted as saying.
It is generally believed that

Mrs. Truman had been urging
her husband not to run again.

But after she had won her
campaign she satd not a word.

candidate the national convention
picks and what, its platform is.

He said, be wanted, ihe Texas
delegation to flcht what ha v

domination ot the party and the
national conventionby Mr. Truman
and Sea, Hubert Humphrey

It was the Texas governor's first
comment on Mr, Truman's state
ment ot Saturday eight

Shivers lashed out at the. Loyal
DemocratonranlzaUon in Texas a
a group seeking to divide theparty.
tie saia in enect the only way
that peace could be achieved with
that facUon would be for them to
join bis side.

The Issues bon down to this.
the governor said at a presscon
ference;

"Whether We are going to hare
it candidate anda platform that
will continue Truman policie- s-
creeping socialism, the Doctrine
of ParamountFederal Rights aa
contrasted to states risbts. eon.
ttmiatloa of abnormallyhigh taxes,
or whether, jyiuara jmlng to get
a cano.io.ate ana a piauorm that
will carry out at .least some of
the desires ot the people of Texas
and elsewhere."

The only way to do that is to
have an unlnstructed delenaUon"
free to make its choice" at Chi

cago, Shivers said.
Here in essenceIs what he said

on severalquestions:
lie stui wants to see who the

naUonal candidate is and what the
candidate stands for before taking
a party.loyalty pledge.

He would not accept the nomlna-tlo-n
for vice oresldent "I'm inter

eted in getting good candidates
not in being a candidate."

He still favors Sen. Richard
Russell .) for
nomination.

There might be some kind of
unofficial straw vote at the second
Democratic primary in August to
determine how Texans feel about
the national convention's candidate
and platform.

He doesn't believe in splinter
parties differences should be
fought out in the establishedpar
ties.

Air Raid Alert Is
RaisedIn Panama

BALBOA, Panama Canal Zone
UT-r- An unidentified plane flying
over the PanamaCanal caused a

air raid alert In the
Canal Zone last night

There was no Information avail,
able from U.S. Army headquarters
after the all clear at 12.08 a.m. on
whether the plane had been identi-
fied. It was spotted first by nn.

ft post on the Caribbean
side ot the zone and later flew
south over the vital canal locks.

The air raid sirens, soundedilrst
at 1111 p.m., brought a blackout
at military Installations, but street
and,home lights stated.on.--

--I

IKE 1$ BEHIND
IN READING 0
HIS NEWSPAPER

"supreme headquar
ters, allied powers in
Elsenhowertodaytold newsmen0
who askedhim for comment on
President Truman's decisionnot
to seek

"I haven'thad time to read
the papers yet,'

.'

hi
1
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RayfournMight

Be Compromise

DemoCandidate
WASHINGTON, March 31 UWA

possibility that Speaker Sam nay-bur-n

of Btnbam,Tex., might be a
comprome presidential candidate
was advanced yesterday by Sena
tor Monroncy

With President Truman out ot
thu race. Trmrnnpy M more at-

tentlon will bo paid to other party
candidates for the nomination. He
added that there is a strong possi-
bility of a deadlock between three
and possibly four candidates.

may Trtean mm me conven
tion will have to movo outside ot
those candidates and more than.
likely agree on Speaker Rayburn
who Is acceptable to all branches
of the party,"'. th).Oklahoma sena
tor said. 19

Monroney said PrcstdcntJTuman
In, refusing to servo as President
again, was carrying out the spirit
as well as the letter of the new
constitutional amendment, limiting
Presidents to two terms.

.The Oklahoman said Truman
Will be remembered long for his
efforts to bring about world peace.
He added that In announcing his
Intention when he did the President
"clearedthe way for a good strong
fl?ld ot Democratic candidatesto
come out and be considered."

The four-wa-y deadlock be feared
.vould involve Senator Tlussell,

), Senator Kefauver (D--.

Term.). Senator Kerr .),

and Governor Adlal Stevenson of
Illinois..

By O. HAROLD OLIVER
WASHINGTON, W1 President

Truman'sunequivocal "I shall not
accept rcnomlnatlon" today had
politicians feverishly trying to fig-

ure out the possible 1952 benefi-
ciary or beneficiaries ofthose 24

million votes Truman polled to con-

found the- experts in 1948,
Some thought they bad it all

doped out. Others Just had hopes,
Both groups had axes to grind tor
favorite sons. Neutral observers,
who witnessed "the, historic
nouncementrof Saturday-flig- ht Tri
ferred to wait and see what hap-
pens at the nominating conventions
In- - Chicago this July.

Dangled before the curious Were
such possible .Democratic tickets
as these:

Gov Adlal E. Stevensonot Illi-
nois for PresidentandSen,Richard
B. Russell of Georgia tor vice pres-
ident; and Vice versa.

Vice President Alben W. Barkley
for Presidentand take your pick
for secondplace.

Sen. Estes Kefauver of Tennes-
see.for Presidentor vice president;
The same for Sen. Robert S. Kerr
ot Oklahoma.

Speaker of the House Sam Ray--
burn ot Texas for President and a
Northerner for vice president.

Supreme Court Justice William
O. Douglas for President and take
your choice for vice, president.
Douglas said In Januarybe would
not ba a candidate then,or in the
future.

Democratic leaders, differed as
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J. N. CROSS

CrossPlansMoye
To North Dakota

like the fabled bear,J.N. Cross
Is going to 'sec what the other side
of the mountain looks like' after
four decadesIn Howard County. lie
Is a native West Texan,

A long-tim- e employe ot the Cow-p- er

Hospltal-Cflnl- c here, where He
hasserved as an'ordcrly and main-
tenance, Cross Is moving shortly to
Sharon, North Dakota, where he
will take employment with a hos-
pital there.

At Sharon, he will work for Dr.
Joseph H. Clark, one-tim- e Big
Spring resident

A chartermember of the Church
of Christ la Aekerly, Crosshasbeen
a memberof the local church for
some time. He also bas been ac-
tive in IOOF Lodge work.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WAHRAHTT peeds

Klrtr P. ColvaU at ni to E. n, BoulU- -

fK1 u, 1" bl,ck PMk "U Sddluon.11,600.
Mra. Jaroth McWborUr to Mm. Ruby

Orabam. lot s, block IS, crlttnal taws iBis Bprtart.a.TS. .
. I M. Brooka at Ilk to Charlta H. Sulllran.
Sou block It. aubdltUlon.'TJ- - ralr--
IN 1ISTH DISTRICT COURT

Kx part Etbal Ma Maatari. ramotalof dlaabtlltUa-- of coyartora.
E part Uiu Maa Adsmi. ramoral(UtabiliUaa ot corartor.
M, W, Mm.iimIi in ilnlw tLiifcmvii' .
uxcttt Trailtr fUUa, t. Oiady LuUtr at

tut, ault, lor utla mat poaaanlon.
Unorajaaa Martxa Ut Utrt. u tor dijorcrr
Ottti Wyrlck yi. CUar Uyrlck. iuSar dtrorta.
X.JL Matflattoa ra. V. X. MartU at al.
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AUBURN, Me, U.S.tTnunlcatlons-i-b- e wrote' the'
Sen. Wallace 11. White Jr., 74, ah first radio
expert on communications, and'the United States at
shipping legislation who was ma-

jority leader In the Republican-controlle- d

80th Corigrcss, died in
his sleep early today,

He had been ill sevcrat months
with recurrence of a heart ail-

ment that had plagued blm for
years.

He retired early in 1W9 after
18 years in the Senate and 14 in
the House,

Because ot his .interest In com--

To
to whether they thought the Presi
dent would, try to dictate his suc-
cessor. Some thought be would
adopt a hands-ot-f attitude and thus
bring about a wide-ope- n convention
for the first time In 20 years.

Others believed Iw would Step in
only if he saw the nomination going
to someone who does not stand
four-squa-re for his foreign and do-
mestic program.

A third group feels he will try
to persuade Gov. Stevenson to
make a bid for the nomination or
at lessnentbtrtaown 'that hr
would be receptive to a convention
call.

Sen-- Green' (D-n-n, a vice chair-
man of the-- Democratic National

told a reporteryester
day .ne believes mere wiu be "an
understanding" on an admlnlstra
tlori candidate before" the

Whatever the Presidentdoes In
the coming months, the. comnetl-
Hon for delegatesIn the April, ;May
ana June primaries and conven
tions Is expected to take on the
aspectsot a rough and - tumble
scrap. They're on their own now
and there are no "It" and "and.
or" candidates anymore. "

And there areparty, veterans who
say the July 21 convention In Chi-
cago will be the least controlled
since 1932. even if the President
tries to exert his Influence. They
say Truman hasn't the-- hold be
used to have on his party organ
isation.

WlilU

LEOAL NOTICE
'" 'TUB STATE OV TEXAS

To: U, E. Martin, bit hslra-an- d the
bowowb neire 01 .nie unsnon mm.
Defendants, Oreellngl

You are herebr commanded to ap.
pear by filing a written answerto the
rialntlira PeUtlen at or before ua
o'clock- A. M. ot the nnt Monday .aft-- tr

the ttplratlon ot forty-tw- o dare
from the'dste onbrUiuancrM fhle"
citation, nu being Monday tho 12thday ot May IMS. at or before tan
scioca a. m. eerore ino Honorable
it
Ui Ttxai., at tb Court House' of aald
bounty la nix Sprint, Tau,

oew riamiure reuuon was niea in
laid court.,oa the ztth dar of Umh
A, D, list, in tbli .cause,numbered
Ha. on the docket of laid court, ehd
triad, X. II, 'HtRlniton PlalntUf. fa.

M. E. Martin, ct al Dtfcndanta.
A brlf itattmant ot tba natura ot

una lull u ai follows, to wit:
Tropin to try

lot 10 ytar atatul " limitation!, pay--
nant ot taxca. oaacaful adraraa soa--
aaialon, and valuable Improvement!,
a la more fully ahown by Plalntlira
,rUUon on Ilia In thli IU1U '

If tnla citation la not eamd within
ninety flirt after tba data ot tie Uiu-anr-e,

It ahaU unaerred,
The otnear esecuUng thla proceta

aball promptly aitcuta Ibe aam
t lav, and make du re-

turn aa trie law dlrccti, , .
Iitutd and ilyen under my hand

and tbe Seal of aald Court, at ofllce
la Bit Spxlnr. Tia7 trot tba 3U
day ot March A, O, 1SSS.

Attait!
Oeo. c. Cboata Clerk.

' Duuict Court,
Howard County, Tatai.
Ily Xlltabcla JL DurreU JDeputj.

(8EA1.)

TUB STATU Or TEXAS
TOI C. It. MCHENUY. UNKNOWN
HEIRS OP C. R. MdlENBY. UN,

, KNOWN SPOUSES Of C. It.
UNKNOWN II E I H 8 pf

SUCit UNKNOWN SPOUSES OP C.
R, MCHENRY, AND THE UNKNOWN
CLAIMANTS OP LOTS NINE AND
TEN, HLOCK TWENTY.ONE. JONES
VALLRY ADDITION TO TUB CITY
OP Bid SPR1NO, UOWARD COUNTY,
TEXAS.
DUendanta, OretUsgi

You are bereby commended to at
pear by niln a wrltun anawer to tba
pulnuiri Petition at or before tea
o'clock A. M. of tbe tint Monday att-
ar tbe expiration ot forty-tw- o daya
from tba data cf tbt kiuance of tbu
citation, lama belnf Monday Ut Wtb,
day ot April IMS. at or before ten
o'clock ATM, berate tba Honorable
CUUUt court ot Howard County. Tea-a- t,

at tba Court Kouae of aald Coun-
ty In ail Sprlor, Teiat.

Said Platntui'a PeUtloa vat ffled
In aald court, on tne Wh day of
Marcrt A. D, li. In tola raui num-
bered SMI on tba docket of aald
court, and ityled. RALPH PIERCR
Plaintiff, it. C. R. MCHKNHY, T
AL Defendanta.

A brlel atatementot tba nature ot
tbli ault taae lellewn.ta liiSuit la treipata to try UUe. pray.
ins lor Judgment of Utle and

of Lou a and It. Block Jl.Jonei Valley AddUton to the City of
Blr Sprtai.r Howard County, Teaaa,
at la more, fully abown by PlalnUtl'a
PeUilon on IUavln tbU ault.

If true citation U not aerrtd with.
In ninety daya after tbe dau of tu
kauaoce.It aball be returned tuuery-a-d.

Tba' officer tiecutlnf tbla proceaa
abau promptly eitcute th tame ac--
coraini u taw, ana make due return
aa Uia law dlrecli.
anil the Sell of aali Court, al of.
tic la Big Sprtsf, Teiai.
IUi dar of Viatel 1, D. 1IH.

Atieill .

UUa tba

oco. C CROAT. Clera,
Ohulct Ceurt. UowaK Countr., Teiea. "

srlL7 r,Ula, "",B DiNr.

AEC Meet
Tests

By BILL BECKER
LAS VEQAS, March 31 WV-- Top

Atomic Energy Commission and
military officials meet today to
outline details ot tho April series
of atomic test.

They baVe alreadyindicated that
tins series will tie divided into two
phases an early wawnup this
week, and a main event Involving
7,000 service men during the last
week ot the month.

The military maneuvers; It
which press and civilian defense
observers Will be present for the
first time, have been designated

FormerSen.White,
GOP Dies

nation's
law White represented

several inter--

ProspectsPuzzling
PartyAdherents

Committee,

Military
AboutAtomic

Leader,

national conferences, He was
chairman ot the American dele
gation .to tho International Radio
Conference at Cairo.' Egypt, in
1938.

As a Representative, he helod
draft the Jones-Whi-te Act ot 1928
which lifted America's merchant
marine out of a slumn that to!
lowed World War I.

lie served on the Forclen Affairs
committee of the" Senate for years
ana, in tne bow congress, was
chairman ot the Interstate and
Foreign Commerce Committee as
well as floor leader.

With the late Sen. Vandenherc?
of Michigan as party conference
chairman, and Sen. Taftof Ohio
as steering: committee-- chairman.
White was one ot a triumvirate
that influenced the Senate majority
in 1947 and 1943the last' time his
party had control ot Congress.

no was a graduateof Bowdoln
College at' Brunswick, Me., and a
member-o- Its board of overseers.

Wblto leaves his widow. Nina: a
son, Herbert, ot Topahafti, a step
son, nicnard u. Lunn of Auburn;
a sister, Mrs. Horace Stevens of
Cambridge, Mass., and five broth-
ers, William of Boston, John of
Norway, Me., Donafd ot Lewlston,
ana iiaroia- and Thomas, both of

fAubunr.

StevensonEndorsed
By New York Post--

NEW YORK, March 31 lAV-T-

New York Post today endorsed
Gov. Adlal E. Stevensonot Illinois
for the Democratic Presidential
nohtlnatldn. . "

"Given united, affirmative
support," the Post added in an

editorial, "we believe he can be
the next Presidentof
Stales' -,

LEOAL NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS . '

Tot STANLEY A PHILLIPS
Defendant, Oreetlnt!

You are bereby commanded to ap-
pear by niinf a written anawer to tba.
PlalntiJri Petition at or before ten
o'clock-- A. M.of tba nrat Monday aft
or tbe eiplratlon ot forty-tw- o daya
front tbe daea of tba Uauance ot tbla
citation, eame being Monday tba Slat
day ot April 1M, M or before tea
o'clock A. M. before tbe Honorable
Dlit.-l- court of Howard County, Tex.
at, at tba Court Houie ot aald Coun-
ty In Dig Spring, Tetaa.

Said Plaintiff e Petition wat tned la
aald court, on tba Sttb day ot Hoe--

.emuerjiu, real, m nu came, num
bered, s on .tne am
court, ana aLfiea. jil-uu-e fiiiiUPS Plaintiff. T. STANLEY A P1IIL-UP- S

Defendant
A oriel atatementof the nature of

tbla-cul-t la aa follow,, to wttl 'aurr ron Divoncx. aUeging aa
roundi tberetor cruel treatment:T lalntllf praya for outtody of minor--

cbUd, Laura Dlanne FbUUpa and for.
1)9,00 pet raontn lor aupport of aald
minor child, aa la mora fully anowrt
by I'letaUira PtUUoa oa lUe la tbla
ault.

It tbla citation U not atryed within
ninety daya alter tba date ot Ita

H abaU ba returued nnaerr-e-d.

The officer executing thla proceta
aball promptly execute the aame ac-
cording to law, and make due re-
turn at tbe law dlrecU,

Iiiued and (Wen under ray hand
and tba Seal of aald Court, at of-

fice In Dig Spring, Tciae. .tbla tba
Itb day ol March A, D, ISSli

oeo.C, CIIOAte. Clerk,
Dutrlct Court, Howard Countr,
Teiae.
Djr EiiubeUi A, BurrcU Pepulr.

BEAX.

Wr. .tbt' lutucrltera. hare UtU. das
eolaied Into a limited voaruArthlp
aireeable to tne proTtalon of the Re-l- d

suiutu relatlns to Utnlted part
nenmpi: and do tieresr cenilj mat
the ttrmi ot our said partnertup are
ai foUowa

The Tiame ot tba firm under which
(ha pertserattlp la to ba conducted la
"llomcra Orocerr ai Market. Ltd."

The itneral nature ol the bualneea
Wt traruacttd U the trtile. bmlnM
and occupation of kujlni ana aeUlnt
grocerlee and naata ,and aU thlnn
Incldanial and naual to the operation
of a (rocerx and meat market.

The namca of aU tha lenerai and
apcclal partnera tntarcatad therein,
dliUniuUnlnt which are general and
which are apeclal partner, asd thitr
respectiveplacea of realdence, follow I
Nelie McDanltl Tompklna. a widow,
(enerarpartner.place ol Yetldinci,

Countr, Tasaa,
T D. Atkins, apeclal partnVn placeof
realdence. Bis SprtnSi Howard Countr,
Texaa,
Boone Home, apeclal partner. pUea
ol realdence. Dig Spring, Howard
Countr, Texaa,

Tha amount of capital which aach
epaclal partner hta contributedto tha
common atock U SJOOO.00 la prcpertr.
ai .followa:.

Nell McOanlel Tompxlru. a widow,
lOrd InUreit la the atock, tlxturaa,

equipment and good wUl of tha form-
er partnership compoaed ot tha said
Mra, Tompkins, the aald Atkloi and
one Martin Saundera, and known aa
"lloonr'a arocerr Market" located
tn the atora at sol Runnela Street, Dig
Spring, Tetaa,of thavalueof SSOOS.M.

T. 11. AUtne. a Hrd tnteretl In
the stock, mturta. equipment and
good will al the former partnership
composed 01 ua aaia eara. iwrapuna

Ml SMIS "
fiaunders. and known aa "llomcra
arocerr Is Market" located ta Ufa
store i sot Runnela Bireet. Big
Spring, Tens, of the trahit of WOOO.OO.

Boone Home, a interest tn the --
stock, ttaturer, equipment and good
will of tha former partnership com-
posed of the aald Mrs, Tompkins tho
aald Atktna and one ManIn Saunders,
and known aa "Homer's Orocerr a)
Market" located tn tha atora at Sol
Runnels Street, Big Spring, Texaa, of
tha talue of 13000 00.

Tha period at which tha partnership
Is to commence ta the I day ol March.
ft n. .. riri ir i. .

urmlnatf
)?ei.

u US 1 day of January,

Thla 1 der of March. 1ISJ.
f t 4810NED) HeUa victual,! Tompklna

a W4O0W, uenerai raruier
taiatrcoi T. B. Atkins

t1 w.rttt
tSlbNCD) Boone er I

vui, Hfipata 1 try u

as ExerciseDesert TtocV TV Tt,.
will be a sequel,to the Army bat-tallo-n

combat teamexercise at the
Nevada test site last November 1.

Tbe Defense Department-- an-
nounced thli disposition of troops:

ai? Army contingent ot 4,500,
Including two twttallon , combat
wsms, supporting service troops
nm pnsffrvrrs from stations
throughout tho nation. A Navy rep-
resentation of 2,100, mostly con-
tained In two Marin tinitallnn
combat teams.

'An Air Force rmm nf nr1,.
PW, lnclllfllng two flight units and
observers. As ususl, the specisl
weaponscenter, Klrtland Air Force
Base, Albuquerque, will spearhead
this group.

Army troops will include selected
unit from the 82nd Airborne., let
Armored, '31st Infantry and oTth
imaniry divisions, all now finishing
special lc training in Ex-
ercise Long Horn, in Texas.

The Msrine Corps battalions Will
come from Cimp Pendletonscjflir.,
and Camp Lcjeune, N. C. .t.

With AEC test managerCaw.ll
L. TJlerandscientific chief Alvln
C. Graves arriving last nlaht. final
preparations for the third atomic
series at the Nevada site should
get into uign gear within 2t hours,
Actual firing' of the onenlnrr ni.
clear sbot.could come Tuesday-o-r
neuueauay mormng.

39 More Casualties
WASHINGTON, March 31 iff

The .DcfenSo Department today
Identified 39 more battle casualties
In Korea. A new hi 1.H0'. 532) re-
ported seven killed, 30 wounded,
one missing and one injured. It
also listed seven dead who wero
previously reportedmissing in ac--- 'tlAn1.

ii

BaccoucheFails

In Try To Form

Tunisia Cabinet
By JOHN RODERICK

TUNIS, Tunlsls, March 31 UT

Premier Salah Eddlne Ben Mo
hammed Baccouchefailed again to-

day to form cabinetand dltncul- -

tlei We Id to be Increasing for
the pro-Fren- pol)tl
cal leader.

Baeeoucha toldfrin1a ti la fin,!.
lug It impossible to get enough
Tunisians to mum! mil n raMnut
tor xnis rrenca North African pro-
tectorate,

Ha it iinrf( fn nilmr til m-- i.

nation withratheTlext few days to
biai Monammed El Atriln Pasha,
tho Bey ot Tunis. The Bey", the
country's nominal mlr hmu tn
French demands on Friday and
named Baccouche Premier to suc-
ceed Mohammed Chenlk, a Natlon--
uai loauer.
It Baccouchetenders his resigna-

tion he nrobablv Will cut annlh.r
mandate to form a new cabinet.
This Will taka at lraat rlchi tn fn
days.

Chenlk and several other Nation-
alist leaders have beenplaced

hmiaa street hv thj, Pr.ti,h
who tbe real rulers of Tunisia.
Nationalists art) demanding more
home rule, Tbe French have ex--
nrcssed wlUInffnrM in errant Tiinle.
isna more autonomy but insisted
Upon Chenlk's,ouster ' J
Pan-Americ- an Wco'k

AUSTIN, Marcti 31 W-A- prU 7--

was designated today as an

Week In Tavai. In hie nt.
flclal memorandum. Gov. Shivers
paw tribute to the growth-an-d ae
compusnmenu. ot the n.

Union..

Big Spring ffe'xM)Herflld, MontJay,Maridh 31, 1952

$180Million Is Expected
In TaxesFrom Crime World

WASIIINQTON. March 31 Wl -
The government expects to collect
at.least 180 mlllon riniiim in in
come taxesfrom the crime world
this yeSr m the result Of the In
ternal jtcvenue Bureaus "Opera-
tion Racketeer."

Ilurtau nfftrlala oM vtap,1w
mora than 80 million alrfurlv hue
been collected from 4 Ml rnrV.
cteers. At this rate, they expect
to round as many as 16,800
crooks and tan them for ino miu
Hon dollars all told.

AIm6st 30 rarkeeemhsw.riMni
Indleterrl in thA n,if'eMMn mimii.
for criminal tax frauds, and the
bureau thinks it will jail possibly
600 during 1B32.

"Operation Racketeer" was
launched last spring after several
months of nrffanttatlnn wnrV that
Included recruiting "more than2,000

gems 10 hi squads wmch then
were given spectal training.

It hai Been 10 ciirv'iil nrf l,n
produced so niuch new tax money
mat dames j, uuinne, chief lieu-
tenant to Revenue Commissioner
John B. Dunlap, predicts tho cur-
rent reordanlratlnn nf thi tar anrv.
Jcemay make therackets squadsa

GreekCommunists
Executed In Athens

arrrtMC ... in . ,.niiuina,uiKc -r uururCCI
Communists convicted of leading
a glarttjpy rlng were executebe-
fore dawn by a firing squad.

Dtmand,acceptofly ,

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER AT IOC

permanent division.
So far, about seven out ot every

10 racketeers checked have been
found In arrearsIn their taxes. Tbe
average collection has been$18,--
652. The largest assessmentwas
$3,334,805 against Joslah M. Klrby
ot Costa Mesa, Calif.
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SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY
Presents

MARTIN AGRONSKY"
Direct From Washington
Monday JThfu' Saturday

7:00 A. M.
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UndergoesOperation
Jerry Shortcs, son ul

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shortcs of For-sa-n,

underwent an emergency ap
pendectomy Saturday at Malone &1

Hogan, His condition Is reported to
1)e good.

Glamour Beat
Perfume, should bo applied to the

"pulsespots" such as Inside wrists,
Inside crook of arms, at the tern-pie- s,

at the side of the neck, even
behind the knees.

EGirl)rttrmYV ' aaaaai

BB WWj yWfc. an!

PAY NO MONEY DOWN
ONLrSl.?? WEEKLY

KBST 1490;
WBAP (NBC) 1400

by (he radio art
(or its

oo
SOIST Rtwt
KRLD Btulah
WBAP Otorst Korean Show
KTXC Ntwt la RtTitv

:is
KBST JClnur Datl
KRLD Jack Smith Show
WBAP Ont Uu'l Famtty
KTXO Setenade

10 --

KBST Lent Rtntet
XRLD-Cl- ub IS
WBAP Ntwt of tht World
KTXO-Jo-hn

CM
KBST Lent Kanftr
KRLD Ntwa
WBAP Ntwt
arrxo Wttttrn SUr Time

TOO
wjrr Teaitmaiter't Clow
KRLD Sniptntt ,
tnuv.oordtm UeXu
KTXO Voleti et tbatMtbt

' T:i ,.
KBST-Sertb-ada in B'Umt
KRLD Bupentt
WBAP McRae
KTXC Mexican

t:J0
whst m Hand
KRLDaodiMi --Talent-Been!.
WBAP Howard Barlow
KTXO Mexican Proiram

145
TRST Sit Hind

KRLD Oodfrtr Talent Scout
WBAP utriow
KTXO Mexican Proarera

00
KBST Sonrtja Strenad
KRLD-sum- pa Quaxttt
WBAP BaUada

s:is
KBST Sunrlit Strtnada
KRLD Country Otntltmaa
WBAP rarm Editor

:

KBST HOTrtia Strtnada
KBST VS. Nary Show
WBAP-ra- rm Editor
KTXC-Wti- ttm es ,
kbst Jack Hunt Show
KRLD-T- op Or Tha Momtsf
WBAP Boost of tha Wttl
KTXO Ntwt

too
KBST Martin Afronikr

MoroUif rlawt
WBAP Dr. Carlyon
KTXC Saddlt Strtnada

TSH
. KBST Wtathtr rortcatt
KRLD HlllbUly Cararan
WBAP rarly Blrdi
KTXC Cawa

J

KBST Htwt
KRLD-Nt- wt

WBAP Earlr Blrdt
KTXO Cal Ttantr

T- -

KBST Oont ol Ptawtra
KRLD-CoHt- With BMd
WBAP-Ea-rlr Birdt
KTXC ramllr Altar '

13 09
XBST-r- aol llarrtr
XBLD-eta-

WBAP Ntwt
KTXO-l- ..,

XBSTT-Bl- StSfl
KRLD Ntwt
WBAP-Mn- rrar Cot
XTXO-Wtt- ttrn MttilO

11 M
KBST Banntr
XBLD Jonlptr JuncUoa
WBAP lUrtd mod
KTXO-ra- rm Ntwa

saUT-Srtl- ili nn Pmill
KRLD aouist tfWBAP Judy And Jan
KTXO BattbaU

1:00
KTiT Mr Paymaattr
KRLD Dr Paul

or KottUss
KTXC

KBST Radio"BiMa CUM
KRLD-LPtr- ry llaaoa
WBAP Doublt or Nothlaf

Butball
Uomar Mtwt

WBAP Htrt't T Uula
KTXO-BU- ball

llll

DESIGNING WOMAN

Hide-Awa-y Television Set
Is AnswerTo Problem

By ELIZABETH HILLYER.
Manyof Jthe,clcmentSxihat rnake

a living; room pleasant aro also
those make a good setlng
or television, walls In .restful

colors, that aro top comfort'
able, plenty of table top space at
every hand.

But television so often dominates
a living room, throws furniture ar-
rangements into chaos and make's

s:is

EMERSON
CLOCK RADIO

you to music, lulls
you to sleep, and turns on
appliances.-Waln-ut SQ19S
plastic

HERALD RAD LOG
(ABC) KRLD (CBS) 1060;

820; KTXC (LBS)
1Program Information furnished stations, who
responsible accuracy).

Dinner

Gordon
Proiram

Howard

Ronadnp

KRLD

Quarttt

lUadltnet

BattbaU

KTXO

which

chairs

MONDAY EVENING
S 10

KBST Strenadt In rUme
KRLD Radio Theatre
WBAPJLDonald Voorheet
KTXO KTXC Jtmbortt
KBST Serenade la 8'Umt
KRLD Radio Thtttr
WBAP Donald Voorheta
KTXC KTXC Jamborev ,

I 30
KBSTTeen Clnb
KRLD Radio Theatre
WBAP Band el Amtrlea
KTXC KTXC Jamborte

I 41
KBST Tttn Club
KRLD-Ra-dla Tbtatr
WBAP Band of America
KTXC KTXC Jamborct

00
KBST Cotden Conctrt
KRLD-B- ob Hawk Show
WBAPT-Houst- Symphony
KTXC KTXC , Jamboree

KBST Cotden Conctrt
KRLD Bob Hawk Show
WBAP lloniton Symphony
KTXC KTXO Jamborao

30
ERST Newt Remndun
Knr.n ym a Yniir no.
wuAf viirntm
KTXO KTXC Jambort

43
KBST Ttiaa Stata Roundup
KKLi opmnars oaactura
WBAP Opera
KTXC KTXQ Jambort
TUESDAY MORNING

8 00
KBST Brtaktait Club
KRLD-C- B9 Ntwt
WBAP Monitor Ntwa
KTXO-Co- llet Club

11
KBST Brtakfaat Club

Wakes

catlnet

KRLD Bln Croibjr Show
wbap jackuant snow
KTXC-Co- Hta Club

so
KBST Bnakfatt Club
KRLD Bins Crotbr Show
WBAP Cedar Rldft Bojt
KTXC Carlton rrtdtrlcki

KBST Brtakfait Club
KRLD Bob Crotbr
WBAP-Ce- dar Rldto Boti
KTXC Carlton Frtdtrlcka

f
KBST My Trnt story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrtr
WTIAPWfttnmB Tr,lTt
KTXC Brtatftil rnotnii!j5
KBST My Trut Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrtr
WBAP Wtleoma Trattltra
KTXO Brtakfait In Pbotnli

I
KBST Wbltptrlnr BtretU
KRLD-Art- aur Oodfrtr
wbap Onct Our LifbUy
KTXO Topt In Pop

KBST Afalntt Tht .Storm
KRLD-Art- hur Oodlrty
WBAP Your Tuna Tlmo
KTXC Ntwa

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
1

KBST Buddy Wttdt Trio
KflLn Illllun nmut
WBAP Lift Can Da B'Uful
KTXC-Oatt- btU

i:i
KBST-M- ary Harrta
KRLD-Ilp-utt Party
WBAP-R- oad Lift
KTXO-Batt- ball

I'M
KBST Joyea Jordan
KRLD Houaa Party
WBAP Ptpptr Yeans
KTXO BattbaU

2.

45

00

00

KBargrtim wintrrs
KRU-cCa- ri own
WBAP-ni- tbt ilapplstu
KTXO BattbaU

M

I

In

30

ol

I:

to

S

KBSTnetty Crocker
KRLD-B- K SUttr
WBAP Backttat Wlft
KTXO Battbtll

It
KBST Loot Journty
KRLD-- Ua rtrklna
WBAP BieDa DaUa
KTXC Baatball

KR8T Dtan camtroa
aitm-Tim- iis ot. Malum
WBAP Vouos Wlddtr Bmwp
MAV-UtK- H.il

J U

w

a

3rd at Main. PK 40

is

1104
KBST Tomorrow'f Ktwt
KRLD-Kt- wa

WBAP Ntwi
KTXO Htwt

10:11
KBST JTwood Show Mat
KRIID-T- nu I BtlltTO
WBAP Ntwt ot Tha World
KTXO-W- 1UI BaUlnftr

10.M
KBST Labor Uanartmtnt
KRLD Htwt SporU
WBAP-Wrti- Uatcht!
KTXO 8I(n on

10--

TBST Labor Uanattmtnl
KRLD InttrmUilon Tlma
WBAP Wre.Ulni Matchta

11:00
KBST JttW
KRLD-irb- ttlf nit Parada
WBAP WraiUInc Hatchet

Utlt
KRLD-ITb- Ulr Hit Parada
WBAP Uirble rttldi Trio

11IW- -
KRLD ntrmaaWaldmaa
WBAP Rio Rhrtnma

11:11

KRLD lltrman Waldmaa
WBAP Rio Rhythm a

KBST Htwt
10 00

siild-Arth- ur aodrrt
WDAP-sti-ikt it Rich
KTXC ClUtlfltd Pag

JtutKBST Whtn airl Manlti
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrty
WBAP-str-lkt It Rich
KTXC RandaD Ray

It SO

KBST Brtak Tha Bant
KRLD-Ora- nd Slam
WBAP Bob and Ray
iiAu-nui- un Ktnntay

10 4S
KBST Brtak Tht Bank
KRLD Rottmary
ffBAP-wrttU- lDi Matcbts
KTXO Church Hymot

.11 00
KBST Jack Btrca show
KRLD Wtndy Warren
WBAP-Wrtt- Matebta
KTXC Plpta Of Utlody

11 !U
KBST Ntwa
krld Aunt Jenny --

WBAP-Eddy Arnold
KTXO Mom. DtToUoaa!

11 ISO

KBST Clattined Paft
KRLD Htlta Trtnl
WBAP-H- ugh WaddlO
KTXO Tom Mtrrlman

11IU
KBsrr-M-uiio iuu
jiilu-o- or aal Sunday
WBAP-M'IN- alra Boon
KTXO Mtlody Lana

4 00
KBST Ntwt
KRLD-O- na Jtlftt Stand
WBAP Juit Plata BUI
a.jnj-;-au rsr uiuia

4:11
KBST Rhythm SixprtM
KRLD-M- ttt Junt caruty
WBAP Pront Paia ParrtO
KTXC-C- all Por HuaU

4:30
kbst Rhythm cxprtia
KRLD-Nt-wt
WBAP Lortnao Joata
KTXO-C- aU For WutU

4!U
ff TBTamilnsTVftCl11ea'iPW0tt0llsO
KRLD-Ora- dr Col
WBAP Doctara WM
KTXC van voortuaa

S'OO
KBST Bis Joo Bparklt
KRLD-Nt- wt
WBAP Star Reporter
KTXC-Ua- jor Llrily

KBST Mark Tran
KRLD-Ua- ttty ft TOtoa
WBAP Ntwa
KTXO-ntcor- ded Inttrlodt

30
KBSTwToin CorHttt
jckcd twt
WBAP Bob-- Crawtord
KTXC Dan VluUty

S4
KBST Tom CetwtU
KRLD-Low- tU isanua
WBAP Ntwt
ktxo epotujht On Spoilt

it difficult to enjoy the room for
any purpose other than that ot a
theatre. Many, seasoned tclevtslqn
viewing families have banished the
set to another room and returned
the living room to its Original role.
But what about the home which
has no extra room and can't es-
cape living room vlewing7

Distinguished designer Russell
Wright believes that the best sim
ple solution to the problem
Is a

cabinet for a tabic model
and easily moved, extra-comfor- ta

ble sofas and chairs which are
equally enjoyed whether or not
there'sa show on the screen. His
new cabinet issketchedin the
room scene with the sliding panel
over the shelf side, and in the inset
with the panel over the screen.
When the panel covers the screen
entirely there Is no hint that tele-
vision exists in the room and the
shelves can hold magazines, books
and1IecoratlveJbbJect$, The panel
is covered with a woven straw
from Haiti.

With the addition ot one more
small bench not shown, eight view-
ers can be seated in this room,
The small tench beside the tele
vision cabinet swlnus around in
front of it for the use of the tuner
and the two others and one chair
move easily Into place. The footsto-

ol-bench shownwith the chair at
right Is a new idea. It hasa hinged
top which pitches upward to act as
a support for the legs in fttmpst
reiaxea position, and drops down
to bo sat on.

Mr. Wright desltraed the tinhol.
stored chairs so they provide their
own table top space. tho arms
areextra wide and flat to hold ash
trays and glasses; The coffee ta-
ble top, like the top of the televi-
sion cabinet, is the designer'ssur-
prise answer to every possible ca
tastrophe that could overtake a ta.
ble top. The two tops are made ot
I'lyporceJ, an almost indestructible
vitreous procelaln. a handsome
Version of Ahe material .you met
first in kitchens that ii flrckcd.to
look somewhat like cranite. The
furniture wood is sycamore in a
light grayed brown.

jirrScouTsTTo
Hold Camp
At Lubbock

West Texas Area Girl Scouts will
camp this summer at Camp Las
Leonllas, the Lubbock Girl Scout
camp, it has been announced by
area headquarters.

Camp Las Leonltas is in a can-
yon on Buffalo Lake, Just east of
Lubbock. In the past Scouts have
campedatTonkawa,"ncar Abilene,
The area camp committee has for
several months been inspecting
sues ior we 'establishment ot a
permanent Girl Scout camp.

'jne camper-- fee this year-- will
remain at and the

one-wee-k sessions, ending Aumist
16. It there is a demand for char-
tered bus service, a bus will be
routed through the area to pick up
campers.

Lint
To preventa linty tinge on dark

cottons, use fresh suds for differ
ent colors, Never use thij wash
water in which white clothes have
been sudsed.

acrtptlon called u
ft f 1 a T Dloou. H11wlJi

PartyHonors
Man 72nd
Birthday

J. l. Lancasterof Route 1 Big
Spring, was honorec at a surprise
party In celebration of his 72nd

birthday recently.
Games df "42," dominoes and

canasta,were played. '
Attending were JIr. and Mrs.

Artie Williams, Big Spring; Mr.
and Alls'. Maurice Chapman and
Lana, Mrs. A. C. Trcdaway, Dora
Lee, Buby, Claudlne, Jerry Don
and Reggie of Midland; Mr. and
Mrs. O. N. Lancaster, Shirley,
Muryj Jtan and Oiuu Junior.' MK
and Mrs. Homer Petty and Homer
It.. Vcalmoor: Mr. and Mrs. A. C
Trcdaway Jr. and Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Youqgblood, Midland; Mr.
anaMrs. uncsier lUiisoacK, Joyce
and Doyle, Mrs. Arthur Caughcy,
Betty and Geraldlne, Bonnie
Trcdaway, Odessa; Lcn Lusk,
Midland; Weldon. BUly Ray and
JesseDale McElreath,Big Spring;
and the honorco's wife.

ComedySet
Tonight

AtWestbrook
WESTBROOK, (SpD A ct

comedy, "Take It Easy,"" will be
presented In the. Westbrook High
School gymnasium Ionday --night.
Marcher,"at 8 pari.

Sponsoredby the Wcsjbrook enj
tors, inc piay wui oe given ny me
senior classof Ira. Admission will
be 25 and SO cents.

Margie Oglcsby of Bronte spent
the week end with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Oglesby and
children of Big Spring visited Mr,
and Mrs. F. B. Oglesby Jr. Satur-
day night,

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. May
Sunday from Houston after a

visit In the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
BUI May. BUI has enlisted in the
Marines.

NursesTo Meet
The meeting of District 21 of the

Texas Association pf Graduate
Nurses wUl be held at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday in the VA Hospital nurses
heme, it was announced today. A
buffet supper wUl be served.
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Lambs In
Frisky little lambsare in the two

color transfer process which re
quires no embroidery at alll The
motifs, ranging in size from 3ft
inches to 2 Inches, are in rose-pin-k

and sky blue all fourteen of the
adorablo baby lambs! Just iron
them off onto children's play suits,
creepers, little pajamas, bibs, tow-

els, or onto the squares of a crib
spread, onto curtains, small table-
cloths. Wonderfully easy to use,

ien" July'S a7P4ra'Sl,e"Wgifts.
deUghtfuLJorl

Prevent

On

For

Color

Send 25 cents for the LAMBS in
Color Transfers (Pattern No. 478)
transferring and laundering in
structions. YOUR NAME. ADt
DBESS. PATTEnN NUMBEIl to
CAItOL CUBTlS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York io, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per' pattern,

Rheumatism,Arthritis
lt.liva in Miitut.s-o- r No C.sl

Why autftr another day when you Fhlladelphla. "I'm a mlnltttr and tpent
cab Tirova ireia thA hlttted rtllrf VAU knonnr on all klnda Af tratinntB ta
can enjoy from a, doctor external pro- - TheumaUa pain but nothlne htlpad

lluaele-nu- It a
an tlilTlUHiTinM

return-
ed

Ilka Vutele-nub.-"yu aaya P. U. Dorter
to helD ret rid ot many toxin. ADDlled ii.i vli. w a
directly to leu. arm, ahoulder. neck mw irw ibst
or back wbcrereryou uer pain ifo prescription ntceatary. Get
Irom artbrlU. rheumatltro, seurltu. Uucle-nu-b from your dnirclal Vt
lumuatTJ, or nuCM torrptat. iprtiu jjh on Dotti ana not deugMed.

return what' left and ret all yotir
Hr natlent and I an mora than money back without qucitli Keonomy

n11t.rNnlhlnr nnniHl ta UutflA. Or hOtDlUl tllO S3.24 Of larn trial
hub," y T. T. Connor, ptryatother. le-- only SXS5."TrV today. Sleep to
apliL Tbe pain ta my arm and lesr aleht, Enjoy bleated rtllef-- or o coat.
wh aronlslns. Thank to Maacla-ltu- b m

I can now aleep tha whole nlfbt HUawClwSrMlllft ri.?throusb." say Mr. IW BekoK

KBST PamUr Clrela KBST Ma1 too Mraht)J
KRLD-BrUr- nttr Day KRLD TM HlOJOUt
YvnAf Htvi And arktia wnAf woman tn ay Stout
KTXC BaiebaU KTXC Undo Rtmua IVflW

V.

aaBSnrladBw fS
awak"limPrrf7B tI'I I .Mi ; JrJ

WPisflaaaasS'r '' VltlwH

aw Lilr .wLwlH

aaaSTwlaM
SaaV 7"" !"" laH

.I - --0 rtTiSnm sxagiwu
m f Hit WM

awJsstL - fXrltiiJ

sizes m : vMntv , f il
ComfortableCasual
It you make a front button cas

ual with slightly scooped neck.
slenderizing yoke-pan- el lines 1 1

becomes something special! Easy-fo-d-o

a'addlc stitching could act as
smart accent.
tUo. 2611 Is cut in sizes 12. 14. 16.
18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 40.
Size 18, 4K yds. 35-i- fabric.

Send 30 certs fpr PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style "Num-

ber and Size. Address PATTEHN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation,.NeW York
11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately. For special handling ot
order via first class rriaU include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

ThO SPRING -- SUMMER FASH.
ION BOOK brings you dozens ot
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, irom cooi, cooi casuals to
town styles: plus the most Inspir-
ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe. In aU, over 125 casy--

pattern designs for all
ages and occasions.Order your
copy now, Price Just 25 cents. '

Glynn JordanWins
$50 Gift Certificate

Glynn Jordan, 1803 Lancaster,
won the 50 gift certificate given
away Saturday afternoon by the
Beta Omlcron chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi. Proceeds fromthe tlck
ct sa;o are to go to Girls Town.

l.West 3rd

Mrs. TrumanSaid Unusually
Cheerful In RecentWeeks

. By RUTH COWAN
WASHINGTON, March SlIM-- Thc

reason for Mrs. Harry S. Truman's
cheerfulnessot lato is bow out.

Apparently President Truman's
"bombshell" that he is not a candi-
date for was no sur-prl- se

to her, however mirrh If
to others.

Ho frequently refers to her as
"ne iwss and has always talk-
ed things over with her.

BessTruman neverhas liked the
alassbowl existence IhaLcoea-uil-b.

being iirst lady. Nor has sheliked
the forma large-sca-le entertain-
ing.

She is friendly .approachable,
Shelikes to visit with small groups.
Her memory of people is excellent

her handshakefirm.

Young PeopleGive
Program In Abilene
At Baptist Church

The young people's department
ot Trinity Baptist Church under the
direction of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Turncyt presented a program re--
ceniij a me I'onmn uapiisi
Church in AbUcne.

Attending were 19 young people,
five men from tho Air Base, 15
adults and parents and the pastor,
the Rev Jack Power.

The pastor is conductlng--a two-we-

revival at Wichita Falls, and
guest speaker "Wednesday evening
will bo Marlon Shiran from tho Air
Base.

Members are asked to watch for
the date ot the adult fellowship, to
bo hcM during the day, and the
young ' people's fellowship, in the
evening ot the same day, some-
time in April.

i rSrv Si
Jaaaawmwaw.

So ot

from
with while trims. You'll find full

Ihnr rmtU wltr avary ttap you laleOi

suit and
vrllh trim Utile or capes.

Big Herald, 31,

She the as a
post one of "but

takes a toll of She
has been, with
Air. again.

Those In Washington who have
been for a sign,
an sien a raum ty.
bror, an allp'ot satucli 1

what Mr.
awaro In recent

weeks' that' Mrs.

night at the
.inrmnn nay Dinner sheJokedw

over hair
she has been her

nair in a pouaio dod." :ne saw
tho had sot a new alx
Weeks aso Six weeks aro? lienor.
ters that was
the time made his great

As the made his an
his wife
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DON'T MISS IT!!

WENDELL PHYLLIS1 MANNING

AN ALL STAR YORK
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honor,
whjch health.
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planned became
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styles.
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gPSJy
Why 9

Other? 1
8 Cu. Ft. Six Iky

GE 1
$199.95 j

$30 I
$2.75 Week I

Tim j
Ses 'Em! Try 'Em!

Buy 'Em!

Hilburn
Ce. jgg

304 Ph. 441 i

Voice Of TheTurtle
AND

Tues.;April 8 p.m. City Auditorium
Admission $2.50 TaxL Inc..
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LOOK YOUR EASTEB-PBETTIES- T IN SPMNG-FHES-H NAVY WITH WHITE '

lorrptictd

Fresh their wrappings spring-perfe- navy-blue-s'

feminine

spun-rayo- n ng

combinations Jackets

(Texas) Monday, March

gniellng

opposing

watching perhaps

InHoctlon.ia

Saturday Jefferson.

Re-
cently wearing

wondered whether

President
nouncement,

prouSfy..

MAYES

1,

SPRING

62S

risfrf'

t--Tt

Vrearabl.
topped

Spring

nresldency

9.98 Junlort', mlittt', wemta't

Buy
Any

Limited

Appliance

Gregg

SPONSORED

Phone

Soma ore combined with a crisp'baiketweavo rayon for
contrast,Soft draping rayon crepestoo; enrichedwith tucks;

iMiInu, tind Hmny tMhw S. AU fet seV55

brfnht with faihton low erteed at Wards. Hurry pick

your Easter favorite now whit, the selectionIt so !arg4M
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A Bible Thought .For Toda-y-

In flic darkesthour prophetsof doom haveseena glorl-- .
ous recovery. It Is God's world after all and ln.tho end ,
god prevails. "Thou shalt yet plant vines upon the
mountainof Samaria." Jeremiah31:5.

WTCC Aims At Worthy Project Ih

Asking For StateWaterParley
In their sessions t Abtteneheadquarters,

directors of tlir. Want Tx. Chamber at
Commerce approved a proposal fororgan-
isation ol a statewide,conference-- on water
problems, a decision that'carried to' 11

logical conclusion might do moro for the
Stato of Texas than any movement of re--

ccut times:
The current long-ter- drouth merely

serves to point up and Intensify the need
for concerted action 6n water. ActuaUy
the problem has existed for years, and
by the same token hasbeen worsening for
years.The attempt of the last legislature
to do something definite about water very
nearly resulted in a water code that would
have compromised or destroyed the para-
mount rights of municipalities to water
resources. Only the valiant work of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce block-
ed that deal.

That fight will most certainly be re-

newed at the next session,and unlessthe
municipalities of Texas and that Includes
them all, not merely our West TexasCom-

munities, may find themselves frozen out.
It Is encouragingto know that(be WTCC

bo

nd

President's'DecisionWise, But
It LeavesManyQuestionMarks

ic announcement of wounds of batUe may
8. Truman he would not again a cut deep not bo

for the olfico President but KcfaUvcr, of the con-th-e
an cxploslviutcndcrs, have, keynoted the spirit

the thing when he said "I shall
And, as the case any appraisal tlnue work the nomtna--

beforo Impact spent. the tton, but If I do not, i shall support the
settle into their Is difficult to

the effect of his retirement from
the field of possible candidates.

For one thing, M certainly clears tho
air of speculation on whether ho would
or wouldn't run. In that sense,
frees him of tho fetter of being suspect
in every worn ana action as a potential -- - --rr --" "" n viii,ku mu.. . .

nas oniy to mm-- exercise win somo
self now with pressing for those things
which he feels arc of most vital concern
for the naUon, irregardless of their

expediency.
, For another thing, the bars are now
down In the race for the Democratic nom-
ination. all due to the Presi-
dent, who could have had the nomlnaUon
hands dowIthacLhe wanted ft, many

feel that the. Democratic party
bas a better chance of ranks
presenting" a solid front behind, a fresh
personality.. danger.,here Is that the

Motes On A Cruise
' '

ManWith Hoe jn.Nile Val.leyls"
Using Ages-Ol-d MethodsOn

- By HOUSTON HARTE
CAIRO. There is trouble brewing In

Egypt, but for tho docllo Fellah, tho man
with the boo In thevalley of the Nile, It
Justanother dayIn his agelessexistence.

While two doien ambassador'sadd prcs-aur-c

hero and bffer advice there, while
PashasandDeys Jockeyfor In the
tottering cotton empire, the patient little
fellah goes do tilting Jts field as he tilled

6,000 years,ago.'
When Joseph was Interpreting dreams

nd the Nile's flow was uninterrupted by
snan-mad- o dams, this same lKtlo dark
oian was working In this samevalley with
the same tools he uses today, He had his
donkey, his camel, arid his water buffalo

the young,man, Tutankhamen, bad
been laid In his golden casket in the hills
at in 1350 B. C. His wooden
his wbidowles's, doorless hut, the
swarm files and his pleading-eye-d

were all with him In the same field
he works today. He has switched gods and
In so' doing-- exchanged his loin cloth and
blanket for a flowing Moslem robe. He
have new better seedwhich bas multi-
plied the yield of his crops.

Today there are 7,607,000 acres of land
tho Of this, threemillion acres

are owned by 12,000 landowners who .b e?
long to not more than 300 families. Two

one half million small landowners
hold title to almost and equal amount or

average of an acreand a quarter each.
The rest is owned by a middle class 1 n
plots of from 3 to CO acres.

If you could buy t.h!s land it would cost
you J3.000 to $3,500 an acreA Jn every ,
other nation"land is considered the per-
fect hedge against Inflation. Those who
have extra money bid tor any land which
comes on the market.

The Nile Is more than 4,000 miles long.
Its effect upon the Middle East hai been
pronounced since the dawn of history. A
number nf dams now control the water
of the Nile and by means carry
It further and further into the desert. Re-
clamation still goej on.

The valley from Alexanderla to CalroJt250 miles wide. The riyerVcliemlcal con-ten- ts

eliminates tho need for fcrtllb;.
era.The water of the Nile la clear roost
the year but Just preceding floods itis first green and then a dull reddish col-
or, It is said to have looked so much
blood that it may have given credence to
the turning of the water to blood whileMoses was getting the Hebrew rMMmn
out oi Egypt.

The of sediment carried by theNile at flood time is said equal lip mil-
lion tons. Most It comesfrom the ero-
sion of rock In Abyssinia.The

is rich in minerals and has prevent-e-d
any depletion In the soli through thelages. A part of this sediment Is dropped

on theoverflow land during the flood state,
uui in psi os u is deposited in the

few yard. Once a year the eov.
Tejrwpept cleans, with a swarm
of draglines and deposits the mineral lad-e- n

mud on the cifiil basks, the fei--

Is alert and determined to safeguard the
primary interest; of domestic ivjIit tun
turners In our waterresources, and
potential. ' t

We can Indulge the hope that the WTCC
will, and maintain a strong or
ganliallonal effort lo ride herd
turo legislation, to the end that Hie at
tempts of selfish Interests thwarted In
tliclr desire 'to control thestalea limited
water resources. The welfare

qf every community Texas de-
pends on safeguarding the domestic water
users' prlorl'y established In the Wagstaff-Woodwa- rd

law. It came within ace
being thrown overboard last year, but
thanks to the leadership of the WTCC tho
industrialists and irrlgatlonjsts were beat-
en 'off.

Uridpr Its present leadership this or-
ganization Is rendering excellent service (6
West Teai. There arp many grave pr6W
lems confronting this region which need
competent direction for their solution, and
the WTCC Is In. position to render that
service.

Harry tho
that bo and so speedily healed,

candidate of of Sen, one leading
United' States has. had seems to

effect. of con--
In of to hard to win
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another thing, the President's

action wllj have Its effect undercutting
stato manipulations such ns tho unln-struct-

delegation soughtby Gov.
Shivers. He and others go through
with the maneuver, but with tho object
nf nnnntltlnn hatlnrf r.Mnnni1 Mktlr .kmuijui,-- ...j-.- .
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PresidentTruman is wise, we hcllovn.
in his decision. lie has repeatedly said
that he would leave the verdict of bis
administration with history. In tho sea nf
bitterness and contention that surrounds
contemporaries,, It Is Impossible to weigh
accurately all tho elements which go Into
history, for all may not be present at lho
same time. But until he does lay asido
tho responsibility of office, we hope the
patlon's welfare wlU be served ,and that
his successor win cnJoy3 flew unity
and devoted strength, - '

'Job
-- lah cancarry the dirt to his land in a bas-
ket on his head, In sacks thrown over the
hack of his camel, his donkey or his water
buffalo.

The new dlr,t also is used to make
brick. These aro pattedout by hand and
burned forji short tlmeuntll. the outer
surface ofthe hrlck takes on a reddish
color. It Is brittle and would not pass for
ouiltHttg. material In a rainy country. But
hero wbcro tho average rainfall Is less
than an Inch a year It is a great improve-
ment over adobe.

Tho millions of little farmers and fella-
heen are at the mercy of the big land-
owners, tho cotton merchants and money
enders. The big landowners seldom own

large tracts of land In a continuousbody.
The share cropper, as the fpllahccn Is.
called, or the little landowner must bo
financed by someoneand.usually the only
man available is the traveling overseer
of the large owners. When the farmer of
the fellaheen makes a loan, ho gives a
mortgago on his crop. Usually tho mort-
gage contains a provision giving the lend--

,r !? "P,1'0" to buy Hie crops produced.
Nothing is jaid about tho price the share-
cropper 1 lo, bo paid. That U decided at
the end of the season.

An Egyptian who has worked for theu. S. Embassy'scommercial attach-- ) foryears, gives this outllno of a typical crop
on a typical one acre plot of ground near
Cairo fpr a typical year of the present
decade.

The contract year starts in October at
tho close of the cotton harvest.The farmerstarts the year with most of his acre in
Egyptian Clover, a sort or alfalfa, but a
better plant in that its stalk docs not be-
come brittle when it is dry. It also car-
ries more foliage and is about three Inch-- cs

Jailer than alfalfa. The farmer-get- s

flvo 'cuttings from November t6 the end
of April. Tho first cutting brings hlnV
about $60. The money yield tapers down
to $20 per cutting with the seed crop pro-
ducing about $30, or $190.00 for a clover
crop; .

The first of May Indian com U plant-
ed. Near Cairo thU is marketed as green
corn for roasting ears.This max bring $70
making a total of $250 or $260 an aero
yield. In addition the farmer plants gar
den vegetables (cucumbers, melons, let-
tuce) In the corn which he marketswith
the roastine vara. Whpn h mm t.
tall rnnngh In iharia tho ground-i-n goea
a quick crop of "beans or peas. When cof-to-n

is planted, It goes in during April and
eliminated ono cutting of Egyptian clov-
er.

The landlord expects to get $200 all aero
a' year for his land. In addition ho charges
tha fellaheen as much as 25 per cent In
terestana gougeshim on the price of his
seed. The landlord ca.n get away with it
becausethereare manv bc'odIo who wnuM
luce to get an. .acre of ground to work on
uic snares, ine leaneen--s condition Is
little ..different from that of his forctV
thenin the dayaof Pharaoh. If he Is lucky
he mate $60 to $100 a year for tia work.
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"Goodness-He-re We Are Back In The Capitol Again'

World Today-James--Mar low

TrumanWithdrawal Is No GuaranteeOf
hatchingOf DifferencesWith TheSouth

WASUINUTUN
PresidentTruman, head
party, remained possible candi-
date, uncertainty about inten
tions kept would-b- e Demo
cratic candidates mum.

them,
have yesterday, as himself"" imams, rignis tncy not

of
candidacy although, In his usual
quiet Way, he hasn'tsaid much yet.

But the otherwise quietude
tho Democrats enabled

them to enjoy. If only for a short
while, spectacle of the Repub-
licans split Into on
views and candidates.

It Is still too early to see how
deep Irreparable, tho split

the Republicans Is or how
much damage will their

winning the election

YUlago

.

'

of its members were a guiding were four year ago. a situation
plank into the plat-- which will hardly the South.
forrri, a 'move which alienated So may bo
Southerners. . mistaken they believe Truman's

ADA Will be at the Demo, retirement will hi1 n1,l enm nrf
crauc in Chicago next put all the Democrats In one har--

COUTSC. JulV and. from tho nnllrn n n nnlltlo) xnnrtlllnn ,u1il.t.
Senators Kefauver and-Ke- rr' will bo ust Truman suggested yester--
" mih wiu oku. uuyii'iuuig m tivu as qay aunougn in those
Russell Georgia announced his -- -

forced
among

tho
being factions

and
among

It dp hopes
oi
.November.

soothe

If
people

issued
words.

Notebook-tH-al Boyle

TrumanMay RankAs One
Of Most hkiman Presidents

"IEW YORK. March 31 ITU-Ho-w the error Ihov mnrfnf iWitlcinndv
In will rate Harry S. Truman, g his profound knowledge

who has stAvt nut n "For Ttrnt" nf nprailn In fh m... '.
T,... n u . n ,. . . ..r.: - -- - -- - " - ....

i iiwuw rumans occision sign on tho White House7 "That- - bov could nlnw linot to run again has dumped his when tho partisan din of our fow of hi hoparty Into the same scalding pot times dies away, the 'chances are counfy" his mother
corn
onco said ofwhich has made tha Republicans' he will be allotted a greaterniche Xa'n.

sw& 'iTSrasanss& many ot cr,ucs now ss JfSpjt
'Zssssxtsz. w -p-risesa1'flrmUSn.?CTmanuSJStSJLSLS'JlSSS ?Ut h hlm,eU M1
his civil rights programand would V??n ?i?Ldfc,nA S J'l've worked my life,
have remainedso It .he ran" again JftSn;" ?Uh.gJ W Th onlyrrcclpo lor success
although. In fact,,Tryman duffar flfe'ESal,ifiJ JtCS X now'" '
more talking than acting on civil gJerScuLen T3" iV n proud
Xl"- - HUgrcft 'lng a prttesslonalpolitician.

The division between the South himuSctedly was
and an?AmerU

unon
How would hc hlmsc" IUC bcst:

and Truman was so deep that if "uld to rcmembcred-t-Ms man Who
he had been nominatedhe might "5 '"V1 ilme Thtnine caUcd o White House '.'the-fine-

st

e!eVco1nSntt0thUve.rndwhen Z "' h'stru k me"" ThOTj ?"rSuiJ.n. taSSr thw Wg to hlm-a-ny voter T,ho 'can Probably be found
&"?ohowtonhoeknOW f himself being put in hnutress,tdaetnmve.ntsho ,

oh?of rUo,Xm.In Sns'Vnol " "his act of voluntarily "Governmen; Is polities and In
?ho one removing himself from tho 1952 the handsof able and honestpoll.
Trln not to seek anoLr twm Presidential race-t- he latest of tlclans government Is likely to
But many unpredictable acts - somo Prosper. So many men who havolXtomtal PW ar say. "Well, teeth attacked as politician, while

Yesterday, than .4 there's a man that finally listened they were alive have gained fame
hours eSSdto his wife." And they will feel alter their deaths that I think the
tlrement, the governing board of they understand him even better, best description of a statesmen is

Ariinn H he now goes on and steps out dead politician.
served notlcToS "Nothing in Wo amounts to(ADA) the Dem " P"ul '"no altogether. my

craUe party it must not abandon hi Anal Mature in" tho story of anything but world peace, That is
its civil rights program. our nation will begin to emerge an 1 am working for.

Tho ADA supported the Demo-- wore clearly.The smalllegcndsof ., But It is too early to determine
craUVthe 194? election and some leadership will cluster, around hut yet how .Harry Truman will bo

nameand fame, molding hint into most remembered. For the issues
the pattern that after generations of his lifetime arc still undecided.

This Day
In Texas

By CVRTIS BISHOP

Democratic
politicians

convention

history

advantage

Will know. '

How wUI they rememberHarry! ManueVOrS HaVO Owtl
They will remember him as a . . ..

man who would rather Senator AXIS bally TOKYO
than President,and would rather o
be Medal ot Honor winner than VOUnrcrpaiTS

They will hlra as a j0Wt Armv-AI- r Wco maneuver-s-roan who could pitcn a nasenau --p.A, T" nt.,, . i.rvi
A census complied on this day ?' .clther hand and look in a

in 1823 showed that Stephen F. horse'smouth and tell its age.

enoT m.i-i- ,

they have their own counterparts
Rose and Axis Sally,

AUSUn'S Texas settlements had iuvjrwm.ciiivmus.uuij Lorelei, the veVot-voice-d siren
gained a population of 2.021 people. ." o J"c,'pe1a.Ii3 .w,ie T. ot

The growth of the colonies had fhes and insisted she edit cpS VlUmlbeen alow but consistent. Actual aU-- apefches. w Laura, her defender oppo--
1823, mostly along the Braxos and man who assumed hut high office s'an,a Cru, Cauf,
Colorado Rivers, in the present 'eellng of unpreparedness. IionacX'iniul&y tones, employe
counties of Bmoria, Fort Jgend. $ttiiSfciS taMS a lonesome gaT routine. Laira
Wauer, Matagorda, Austin, tbf,b;ntakhlr j"f" em loyi about tho Mra0 lncUcvwrite .ton, Colorado, Washington. Grime., oljllstorlans the wm ,,! meA
Fayette,Burleson and Braxos. man less s mple than ta m,neuver, loveProbably there were five thou-- he seemed, and they will label Jf1"8 ""
sand other Americans with the greatestmistake of his, enemies

iexas i mis, ana a Mexican I JVraCrpopulation ot about the same

. SJSSShlSTo Hlt Iron Riots
Felipe de Austin. Which
SmlthwlcU described being, in
1838, a Qf 25 or 30 hudd

Democratic

ludclntr

bo

KOSC
either,

remember

living
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TEHRAN. Iran tTUIran'a eov.
SAIGON, Indochina Ln Tbe ernment has declared martial law

French ArniV Claims 273 Vletmlnh tnr thl rnlUI in nraiwnt lKiin.
inga. Tho business establishments" troops were'killed and 105" captured rence of such riots as the outbreak
consisted of three stores, a black. In a four-da-y drive to rout flvo Friday in which five persons were
smith shop, two hotels, a saloon battalions pf Communist rebels killed and more than200 injured,
and bUllard hall. from delta rlco lands southeast'of The decree, in effect for one

The census report also showed Oanol. month, prohibits meetings by moro
three cotton gins operating in Aus- - The Red concentrations, behind than three persons and set atin's domain. a ring of fortified villases about dusk-to-daw-n eurfew.

It laact ono earlier'census was 50 miles from Knrth indnehlnhr '" Blnnrfg rithf nmt ni p,m.
made in Texas, and 1n this same chief city, were described as the between antl-Rc- and paradingyear Man,ucl Teran was. preparing core pf rebel forces trying to gain mob of 5,000 Communist-le-d youth
his report on conditions within the a foothold within French-hel-d tcrri- - which gathered to denounce the
colonies. It led to bannlnjfJmmlsra-- tory. The Army said It cleared125 U.S. for alleged germ warfare In
tlon for severalyears. Square miles of rich territory. Korea.

AroundThe Rimfhe Herald Staff

Wide OpenSpaces,JustLike In.

WestDueForTheWomen'sShoe
That Western IcoB the wide open spac-

es will show up In women'.footweat this
.year, So says tho experts in tho trade. '

Tho woman's shoe Is the Immediate fu-

ture will be litUo more than soles, with a
very small strap or two to hold them on.
At least, that's what La Femme Is be-In-g

piumlu'd.
Among the more extremestyles already

placed pn display consist of nothing 'more
than a numberof leatherstrings attached
to a wooden sole that has holes drilled
through it.

l'ernaps the trend toward less compll--
catcd shoes for women Is aimed at less-

ening the trouble many females have
with their feet.

For tho life of me, I can'tseehow a per-
son can walk" around on stilts every day
and not experience achingarches.

For a truly agonizing picture, (here is
nothing closer to the"subjectthan a wom-

an on a shopping tour downtown whose
pedal extremities are causing her pain.
That agony will be reflected. In her face
with each step as evident as the ripples

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson
1

Side-Sho-ws Are Plentiful Now
As NebraskaTestDraws Near

WASHINGTQNr-Thou- gh the scramble
bptwecn Taft and Elsenhower forces to
win the wrlte-lf- f vote is the main circus
of the" hot Nebraska,primary, therearo al-

so some Interesting side-show-s.

SIDE-SHO- NQ. 1 Is the gyrations of
GOP CongressmanHoward Bulfett, known
liWashlngton as a bed-

rock reactionary and a
politician. Buffett has suddenly deserted
Congress for tho prairies to, stage a Ne-

braska crusade against Elsenhower.
"Elsenhower," says the Republican con-

gressman from Omaha, "Is the most mili-

taristic man who has ever been suggest-
ed for President.His nomination would
mean the destruction of the Republican
party."

Butfctt's buffeting of Ike, however, is-

n't expected to get very far. In fact, most
people see it as a warm-u- p to make him
senator should'his friend Bob Crosby be
elected governor and have a chanceto ap-

point a successor to elderly Sen. Hugh
Butler.

i
SIDE-SHO- NO. 2 Is the knock-dow-

drag-ou- t race" between Sena-

tor Butler and Gov, Yal
'for the Senate.

The issue turns chiefly on whether But-

ler told the truth when ho said hewas hos-
pitalized becauseof "an-ol-d football knee"
or whether he was really suffering from
a serious aliment which -- might eventual-
ly make CongressmanBuffett the1 gover--
nor.

Unfortunately, some' ot thepther issues
havebeen lost sight-- of, one ot thembelng
the way Senator Butler pulled wires for
tho brewers to get them scarce-ti-n for beer
cans last year when the office 61 mobili-
zation required them to Use bottles. No
one ever quite, understood Senator But-
ler's interest in this, since there are only
two small breweries In Nebraska. .

More understandable though not more
Justifiable was Butler's lobbying to put a
specialHill through Congressbenefiting an
alcohol plant operatedby bis former parU
her.'J.L. Welsh.'The alcohol plant bought
grain from Butler's grain company, But-

ler and Welsh,
The plant, the Farm- Crops processing,

Uncle Ray's Corner

Made Picture Of
A FierceMonster

During a motor trip the other day, I
saw a large sign telling the public that
this year marks the 500th anniversary of
tho birth of Leonardo da Vinci. Although
I had only a quick eMmpse of the sign, It
was my impression that a restaurantown-
er ot Italian descent badput it UP.

That sign pointed out a fact of impor-
tance to people of any nationality or de-
scent. The famous Leonardo waa born
500 years ago. Today he is regarded as
one1 of the great men of all time.

Leonardo's birthplace was,the village of
Vinel in northern Italy, or a farmhouse
nearthe village. His mother was thedaugh-
ter of a farmer, bis father a young mer-
chant.

We may wonder what would have hap-
pened to Leonardo Jjfbe .had stayed on
a.farm all his life,, Would the driving
force of his nature have led him to earn

village of Vinci until his teens, and later
dwelt in cities. Through most of his boy-
hood, he was under tbe care of step-
mother. Old tales tell about hush step-
mothers, but this one was good woman.
She treated the lad one,of her own
cnugren.

Columbus was in Genoa. It.
aly, at the time Leonardo was born,

100 miles distant.
Some fchooling was given to the young

Leonardo, buthis main interestwas la the

emanating from rock dropped in tho wa-

ter.
Chiropodists are finally, doing something

for thclong-suffcrln-g woman, by'the way.
At least, they're coming forward with ad-

vice,
The Joint Council of Chlrnnnrttsts nf.

Great Britain rcccnUy suggestedalternate
hot and cold foot baths after long periods
in high heels, lany of the fairer-- acrfcrobJ
ably are way ahead.ofthem, there.

The Joint Council also recommended
t.p . omnn Hmll Hia llwft hn;f 1IIIH lllpU- -

heels and to change to low heels In be
tween,

A reportIssuedby the JointCouncil said
that high heels cancause a number of foot
troubles. Crowded toes aro the result of
the weight thrown ontp the forward part
of the foot.

High heels can also cause the calf mus-.cl-cs

to shorten so that the wearerstands
.with knees bent and even, the spine, can ba
affected. So tho report said.

TOMMY HART.

Corp., built by the governments-wa-s op-

eratedby Welsh and was selling alcohol
to Seagramswhin a" government lawwas
about to be enforced in 1947 banning the
production of both syrup and alcohol in the
same plant.

Butler has been as slow as syrup on
some legislation, but not on this one where
his old partnerand bisgrain firm were In-

volved. He got.abll' through the Senate In

no tlmo setting aside the ban againstthe
Joint production of syrup and alcohol in
the same-- plant. ' '

.

SIDE-SHO- NO. "3 is the Democratic
Presidential primary between Senators
Kerr of Oklahoma andKefauver ofTennes-
see. One interesting sidelight Is the way

'Oklahomans have InvadedNebraska to
tight tor or against their
Bob Kerr.

Most of tho invasion hasbeen by Kerr's
petroleum friends who have flooded Ne-

braska with newspaper andradlo adver-
tising. But there have also been quite a
few Oklahomans,though with far lessmon-
ey to spend, who havo.been writing their
friends in Nebraska about SenatorKcrr's
recordwhen 'governor of Oklahoma.''

One Significant part of this record is an
official reportby the Oklahoma legislature
showing that Qne of Kerr's companiessold
9,000,000 gallons of asphaltlc oils to the
stato of Oklahoma whiteho was governor
for a price about twice what tb.e statehad
paid before.

In 1045, while Kerr was governor, the
state highway departmentbought 2,654,-86-0

gallons of asphaltlc oils from the Fen
Ter Co., subsidiary of the Governor's Kerr-McG- cc

Oil Co., at a price of between8 and
12 cents, a gallon. Previously the highway
departmenthad purchased the same oil

'for as low as cents.
.Next year, Kerr's company soldthjB

highway department6,530,433 gallons at
the same pdeo range, though previously
the jstatei hadpurchased the oil for as low-a- s

five cents. ,
A lot of Oklahomans have never forgot--'

ten this. v.

j.
world ot nature,ne loved to go on long
walks Into the mountains, observing plants
and birds and beasts along the way.

One day he entered a mountain cave,
and saw a strangeobject Imbedded in
the rock of one of 4the walls. This appear-
ed to him to bo the skeleton or a fish ot
mons'troussire, apd he,tried to figure out
how a fish could have reached such a
place. In those days peopleknew nothing
about the science of geology1or prehistoric
animals.

After going Kune, Leonardo painted
picture of a fierce monster. His father
took- - the picture to a nearby city and sold
It to an art dealerfor a sum equal to sev-
eral dollars' in our money, We are told
that the dealer later sold the picture to
a rich customer for 30 tlpics the amounU

For BIOGRAPHY section of your
scrapbook.

i Tomorrow: A Student In Florence.
Facts about Mexico's people and their

strange customs also about the
Aztecs, appear In tha leaflet called
MEXICO AND THE MEXICANS. This
leaflet will be sent toyou Without Charge
If you enclose a stamped,

envtlope. Send your letter to Uncle
Ray In careof this newspaper,

- a,4 af
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AREA OIL

Wildcat TestsAre Scheduled
In Borden,SterlingAnd Lynn

. .Wildcat! were announced for
northeastBorden and Sterling Coun-
ties- today.

At the tamo time, an east Bor-
den prospector'found the reef bar--

'burger. Seven miles west of
Stanton, Humble No. 1 Blocker
deepened,after settingsulphur wa-
ter tn the Fussehnan,

Rutherford No. 1 While, an cast
outpost to the East .ViuluiOui puul
tapped the reef but got salt water
and was to plug.

Duncan Drilling Co. of Big Spring
J to drill a 4,500 foot wildcat tn
Lynn County.

Bordon
Sinclair No. 1 Roy Reeder, will

bo 660 .from the south and 1,980
from the east lines section 410-9-

1I&TC, 13 miles northeast ofGall.
Elevation Is estimated at 2,518,
and projected depth Is 8,500 to the
Ellenburgcr. Location Is one mile
north of the Vlckers No. 1

opener for the small
pool.

Phillips No. 1--A Dennis. C NW
SE 62 Georgetown RR, was'at 3,--
404 waiting on cement to set on
8K-I- casing at 3,388.

Crown Central No, 1 Joe York,
el al. C NE NE 280-9- II&TC, took
a drlllstem test from 8,039-8- 6 with
the tool' open two hours. Recov
ery was 180 feet of drilling mud.
The shutln pressure.was
725. Operator Is now circulating In
the EllenbUrger to take a test.
Depth was not reported.

-- Standard of Texas No. IMS Grif-
fin, C SW NE 39-2- H&TC, in the I

Hobo field, drilled at 4,720 In shale.

Dawson
,' Cities' Service No. 1 Brennsnd,

C SW SW 78-- EL&RR, 15 miles
northwest of Lamcsa, drilled to
6.431 In lime and shale.

Cities Service No. 14 Dupreer

JNSWER
(Continued From Page 1)

the Presidentfeels the chances for
a Democratic victory this fall are
mighty slim."

Gov. Earl Warren of California,
a third GOP nominee candidate,

--7nerqy' said he-'co- understand
Trumans decision, ana . wisnea
him happiness.

What will Truman's decision
mean in. his own party!

Democrats generally predicted
. it .would touch off; new bids for

the party nomination. Of(lcally
entered are Sen. Estes Kefauver
.of. Tennessee,'Sen. Richard Russell
of Georgia and Sen.Robert S. Kerr
of Oklahoma.

Sen. Monroney a) said
these candidates may deadlock at
the convention, in which event
Speaker Sam Rayburn of Texas
"may be a possible compromise."

Truman's.decision to quit also
placed Vice PresidentAlben Bark-le-y

and Supreme Court Justice
William .P. Douglas in the realm
of' possible candidates, Barkley
promised a statement later this
week. Douglas said In Januaryho
would not ruii.

"What "does Truman'swithdrawal
mean to the South?
.Subdued cheers came from

' Southern' politicians at Odds- with
the Presidentover his civil rights
program. The development added
fdel to the fire of I&fcseU's drive.

Gov. Herman Talma'dge of Geor-
gia said it would benefit Russell's
campaign...Gov. JamesF. Byrnes
of South' Carolina Ignored Tru-
man'sannouncementbut. gave new
endorsement to Russell. Gov. Hugh
White of Mississippi said he was
"pleased" with the decision and
said Russell is "going to be a
strong contender,"

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK .

BT' WORTH. March 31
3,300! calm 400: marks! slaw' and weak;
food tad cholca alauhtar tuira artii

' ytarUots '3t.eo-34.o- bun. u.nm,
food and cholca lUuihUr cilvu 30.OO.
M.ooj common and medium calm

food and cholca stoeker calfti
medium to food stockrr ytar-lin- ts

feeder alters 30.00 down.
Hots 1,400; butchers lower vita sows

and pits unchtntedi tood and choice
pound butchers il.7MT.00; Uthter

and hearler butchers 1J.0O-H.I- sows
SJ.W-13.- piS SJ QOWD.

Sheen 3.OO0: susdr: uUUtr to choice
soring lambs (tood and cholca
shorn slauchter lambs 3.00-eo- , lattar"price "buriot frtttt shorn lambs; feeder

COTTOM
NEW YORK, liarcb. 31 Un Kbon cotton

Ericas were I1.SS to S3 a bale hlihti
the jrsrloiu close, May 41.33. July

WAI I. STBI'I'T
NEW TORK, March Jl ( Price's slip-

ped tractions to around point ou the
Inelr market todav tn the tint reaction

to Mobilisation Director Wilson's resltna-Uo- n

and Presldtav Truman's "ShaU not
.run" statement.- Many, oi the bisuit lotsrs Includusd
those Issues which showed the greatest

last week. Most of the chanceswerefalsa but there were a lair number of
point losses throush toe e

were a number of adrancas,most
ei uem u ma sracuonaiEaisiary.

THE WEATHER
TCMrcBAToncs

Clly Mil. Mil.
Abilene ..,.,......,... S3 M
11 HMHTrttw- - nut"". i i

io apnraa. ss
Chlcaio Jt
DtnTtr . ..........,. J
Kl Paso . .;.. 2?
Fori worm , ,... ...so sOalvaitMi . ,,,, "0
Nsw Tor M to
Ban Antonio ., U H
at. t.oul 7S II
Bun stu to4ar at 7:03 P.m.. rises Tuts,

dy, at e:W a.m.

rOBECAST
SOUTH CENTRA!, TEXAS: Partly

cloudy and mlM Monday aftsraooo.Menday
uvw--

ara UMlir afternoon, fiea aowssw
Winds on tha coast.

KOKTH ctflTUAL, lstsjus; raruy i.aufraiut miid'UamUY afternoon. SIOBdar nls!
iut' Tnttbmf. Wldslr scallsiad IhuivWr- -

shawsrs.lata Vondsy atwnwoa and Mw
llvEo4 TEXAS! Clwr to partly cloudy

Monday altamoon. Monday nlist and
Tussday. JNo Importun coast w Wav
ptratiuM.

deep prospector tnJhe Welch flcld,Top of reef to' this eaxt VfalmDof
CNW SB 6TMTEL&RR, was past!easternoutpost was T.474. Slight
648 In redbeds.

Gulf No. 1 Reeves. C SW SE 6--
n PoIlevantTdrilled to 10,458 In

nu snaie.
Gulf No. 1 Vestal. C NE NW 11--

34-7- T&P, was running tubing
preparatory-t- running' production
tests above plugged back depth ct
10,013.

Waboard No. 1 W

T&P, was at-- 6,742, pre-
paring to take a drillstem .test
This venture Is located half a mile
south of Midway,

Seaboard No. 1 Weaver, C NE
NE T&P, was down to
7,827 and preparing to cut a core,

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Clark. C' SW SE

TiP, waited on cement to
set at 6,362 In shale. Total depth
Is 6,368. Operator will drill plug
and deepeninto the Sprabcrry. Lo-
cation Is four miles eastand three
north of production In the Driver
Spraberry field..

Phillips No. 2 McDowell, C NE
NE TAP', acidised with
1,000 gallons and prepared to
pump. Plugged backdepth Is 8,485.

Phillips No. 1 Berry, C NW NW
T&P. plugged back to

10.752, treated, wUh-25-0 gallons of
acid and prepared to swab.

Howard
Rutherford No. lBInle White, C

SE SW 35-2- H4TC, took a drill-ste-nt

test at 7,463-9- 1 with the tool
open one hour. Recovery was 282
feet of on cut mud and 50 feet of
salt water. Operator is. to plug
and abandonat total depth of 7,49).

HARRY
(Continued From Page t)

but other European officials were
less reticent.

Maurice Schumann, French sec
retary of state for foreign affairs.
applauded Truman's "wisdom for
knowing when to quit." Westi Ger-
man circles worried about future
U.S. foreign policy, Danish Foreign
Minister uie uioern Kraft ex
pressed hope it would be the same
as that laid down by Truman.
" The President,meanwhile, kept
suent on nu choice of a successor.
uov. btevenson seemed more re-
ceptive tdward the nomination than
formerly.

As other political leadersbegan
trotting out "favorite sons" arid
"dark horses,"thereWere few who
thought the President; Would not
take an active interest in selection
of a new slandard.bearer.He told
the reception: '

'I am lust as sure, as that I am
standing here that the Democratic
convention in July-- will nominate
a winner.

"I will be in Jher5 just the same
as if I were thn nominee because.
I am. that kind ol a Democrat
I'm not a fair day Democrat."

Stevensonwas asked directly on
NBC's "Meet the Press"television
program: "Will you say that you
will not" accent the Democratic
nomination!" '?

'.'I will not say that." he
replied.

One Immediate effect of Tru-
man'saction,was to spur the cam
paigning of Sen. Estes Kcfauver
of Tennessee, the crimeInvestiga-
tor who gave the Presidenta 'stun
ning defeatin the New Hampshire
primary,The hopesof Sen.Richard
itussell of Georgia, candidate of
the anti-Trum- forces in the South
were also raised.

At. the same time. an

Sen. Robert Kerr of Oklahoma,
campaigning for delegates for
transferto Truman, openly became
a candidate In bis own right.

Paul. A. Fitipatrick, New York
state Democratic chairman,
''shocked" and disappointed over
the President's action, hurried
home with the avowed purpose of
picking a "favorite son" candidate
at the state convention.

He mentioned the magic name
of "Roosevelt"-"amon- four already1
suggested by state Democratic
leaders Rep. Franklin D. Roos
evelt Jr. And he addedthe names
of Sen. Lehman ): James
Af Farley, former Democraticna
tional chairman', and W. Averell
Harrtmari, now director of Mutual
security.

Truman already has made it
clear that be will:

1, Fight foe inclusion of the
"Fair Deal" program In the 1952

Democratic platform. (He told a
news conference at Key West last
November be could guaranteethis
regardless of who ran,)

2, Stump the country for the
Democratic ticket, especially for
Congress candldateiXasorable.la
his foreign and domestic program.

Though his presentterm doesn't
expire until January,alreadyspec
ulation was under way as to his
future, A man of many Interests,
the Presidentlikely will rangeafar.

He may well lecture tin politics
and cltheniihlp. as he expressed a
,.lro 4n William Mlllm.il4yll.- J-
new book, "Mr. President"

He. may travel extensively
abroad asanunofficial ambassador
of Daughter Margaret's glowing
storks of her recentEuropean trip
nave whetted his desire to move
about without the guards and other
restrictions imposed on a Presi
dent.

In the evenings around hishome
at Independence and nearby Kan
sas City, tnere'll always bo a little
time for his favorite indoor spor-t-
poker- - and Missouri companion-
ship far removed, from the big
White House on Pennsylvania,
which be likes to call "tho big
white Jail."

showshad been found In the Wolf- -

camp. ,
Stanollnd No. n TXT, n NP

NW TftP, four miles
southeastof Big Spring, walled on
cement to set after plugging back
to test the upper Ellenburgcr
above 9.925. It had only salt water
In a sUa. the lmvrr KllpmitirrrT
from 9,925-10,01-

Lynn
Duncan Drilling Company of Big.

spring will drill a wildcat, No. 1
Marther Fortner, 330 from the
south andeastlines of section 8--

BS&F survey. This puts it six
mllek eastof Wilson, and estimat-
ed, elevation Is 3,100. Contract
depth is 4,500.

Martin
Humble No. X Blocker. C,NW

NW T&P, seve'n miles West
of Stanton, was at 11,793 In d61o-mt- tc

of the Fusselman. A drill-ste-m

test wrfs taken In upper. Fu's-selm-

from 11.69M40 with .the
tool open'one hour, Recovery was
60 feet of drilling mud with no
shows, Another drlllstem test wis 1
taken from 10,740-78-5 with the tool
PPCJLonoJiourJuuLli .minutes Re-
covery was 370 feet of mud. 1.300
jeet oi .iuu cut.suiptiur water and
10,025 feet of sulphur wafer with
no shows. -

..Pan-Americ- No. 3 Brecdlovc,
C SE NE 258 Briscoe CSL, drilled
to 9,652 In lime and shale.

No. 4 Breedlove,
league 255 Briscoe CSL, was past
9,477 In lime.
" Phillips No. C Schar, section
324 LaSalle CSL, progressed to
5,175 and was running Schlumber--
ger survey.

Mitchell
Unlon Sulphur &, Oil 'No. 1 Er--

win, u 5E nw 5. Havre,pumppd
from the perforated section 7.55O-7-0
and recovered 33 barrels" of pipe-
line oil.

Scurry
McAlestcr No. l-- Allen, south-

west Scurry wildcat which has
shown Canyon and StrawnpossI-blUtle- s,

drilled to 8,178 In lime and
chert.

Sterling
tfex Harvey-- Oil Company No. 1

JessieEllwood Chjppe), ct al, wll
be a Wildcat CG0 trbm Uro south
and cast lines of section 43-1-

SPRR, 13 miles northeastof Ster-
ling City. Contract is 7,800 to Ellen-burge- r.

Tho venture Is 5tt miles
northeast of the Spade field which
produces,from the Ellenburgcr.

Honolulu No. 2 Suggs. In south
west Sterling County and In the'
eastern extension of the Wcddcll
Spritberry .field, drilled nast 3.G80

in lime and shale.
Humble No. 1 Dawault. C NE

ftE 13-1-5. H&TC. mflo and,.three
quarter northeast outpost to the
Marvin field, was at 1,340.

Humble No. 1 Foster, C NW NW
T4P. drilled to 555 In red--

beds and' walled on cement'to set
on the 13H-In- .. casing at 449.

W--T Contractors "

GetCharter,Pick
JonesAs Director

J. D. Jones, Big Spring, has
been named one of the directors
In the West Texas chapterof As
sociated General Contractors of
America, Inc,

Charter for the, chapter was
presented Saturday night at Abi-
lene. Frank Cannot), 6aiV Angclo,
was elected president; Robert
Msrsy.rLubbock, vice presidentr
ana ta uauanz, ADUene,

Presentation of the charter was
made by Burt L. KnOw'lcs. Wash
ington,.. C engineer advisor for
the national organization.

Another meeting of officers lias
been set here for Anrll 16 to make
selection of permanent headquar
ters lor me chapter, Preliminary
organizational meetings were held
here.

Attending the charteraffair from
Big Spring we're J. D. Jones, W.
D. CaldweU, Marvin K, House,
Jlmmlc Jones and Ray Dunlap,

nSgrath
(Continued From Page t)

would do if wo take-- that course
the Information would not be avail-
able to this committee except on
direct order of the President."

- .Keating askedwhetherMcGrath
would object to letting tqe commit-
tee examlno hUIncometax returns,

(It has asked tho president for
permission to look over tho returns
of the Attorney General and sever-
al other officials.)

"I haven't decided on that: 1
won't sayyes or no," McGrath rc--

ilsve you decided whether nv
person who "refused to ffll out the
questionnaire should be dis
charged?" Keating asked

McGrafh: "I guess that would
be up to tne President."

Keating: "But Mr. Morris has
made an announcement to that ef-
fect,"

McGrath: "Mr. Morris hasmads
a let o'f announcements.T haven't
tried to keep up with them all."

At that point. Keating asked if
McGralh would appouVtMurrhr a
special assistantnow, In tho light
of .development?.

"I would not," McGratit said
Ilrmly.

Moscow Making

Fullest UseOf

Grow Diaries
MOSCOW March 31 tn The

Soviet,press has started to make
fullest use of the sccretlv nhoto.
grsphed diary' of Maj. Gen. Rob
ert W, Grow, former U, S. military
uttacim la Mumjuw, ill (lriVO Mine
Soviet charges that tlio United
States plans war.

Two leading publication. the
Communist party newsnancr Prav.
da and the"manazlne Bolihevlk .

uncutset! tlm numiimi UUify lol- -

lowing publication of excerpts by
me Literary uarzettc.

Grow' diary had comments fa
voring immediate war against Tus
sla. discussedpossiblebomblnc tar
gets and said every method of fight
ing should beused. It was quoted
ana .partly reproduced by photo--
graphs In a book written In East
Germany by RichardSquires. ldeifuricley's friends had indicated
titled here as aformer British of-- tney took. foK him to make the
liccr.

(U. S. Army officials have admit-
ted tho authenticity of the publish
ed excerpts from the diary. They
said apparently a Red agent stole
It, had it photographed and rcplac--'
ed It whlje Crow Was attending a
U. S. Army meeting in Frankfurt,
Germany, last summer.The gener-
al has since been recalled from
Moscow,)

(British authorities speculate that
Richard Squires Is a former Brit
ish major wbo disappeared from
tho British'Armjrln west Germany;
in 1947 and is believed to be in
Communist East.Germany.)

Squire's book, "On The Path To
War," is out here not in a Russian
translation.

Reviewing the book, Bolshevik
said an atmosphcro of "Rampant
war hysteria" reigns In the Ameri-
can Embassy In Moscow, and the
Grow1 diary Is a "Valuable piece of
cvldenco againstthe warmongers."

Tho magazine said "The diaries
of Hitlerite headsmen,wbo became
beasts, pale" beside that of tho
American general a "wild, blood-
thirsty beast."

HOSPITAL
NOTES

cowperHospital clinic
Admissions Mrs. B. J. Hunter,

City;' Patricia McLemorc, City;
Mrs. L. C. GIbbs,rJr.

Dismissals Mrs.. B.J, Hunter.
City; Mrs. W. A. Prescott. Cltyr
Mrs. R. E,,MurrayClty; O. D. Tay-
lor, City; Trannle Randle, City,.

mo apKint rjospirv..
Admissions Mrs. DorothV"Scott,

Jal,. N. M,; Mrs. Cora .Hardcsty,
307 W. 4(h; Mrs. Emma Ruth Webb,
000 Douglass: Virginia Hull. Rt.
1, Stanton; Clarence Johnson, 1803 z
W. 3rd; Johnny Ray, 507 E; 7th;
Hobert Phelan, 801 Virginia; BUly
Hanson, Gail Rt.; A. A. McKl'nney,
Rt. 1; Mrs. Coleta Carllle, 612
Rldgclea Drive; Patsy Ayala, 219 N.
Goliad; jr.. S. Wood, 205 W, jGth;
Mrs. Amelia Fuentes. City: Mrs.
Maude C. Hull., Rt. 1; Mrs. Bea-
trice SmeHey,Coahoma; Mrs. Dov- -
lo Itoss; 904 E. 3rd: Mrs.. Helen
Marie Clantori, Sterling City Rt.:
Mary Sue Samples, 713 N. Dodson,
Odessa;Edwlna Wllburn, 201 Park,

Dismissals Mrs. Jeannetto Lea.
105 E. 15th; Mrs.Claudle Arcnds,
eoz state; Robert Mahodcy, 1001
Stadium: B. F. McKlnney, Coa
homa Floyd R,vHasIey, 100 E,
17th; Mrs. Jean Cooper, 507

Abilene Madison, 1505 Run-
nels; Lois McElyea, 1105 Sam Hous
ton, Sweetwater; RexParker,May;
Mrs. Ofclta Denton", Gall Rt.! Jam
es Wynans, 603 E. 16th; A C. Bry
an, ton Stockton; hixt,Ella Moore,
iu vr, zna; J. VIn

ccntr Clarence Johnson, 1803 W,
3rd: Virginia Hull. Stanton: Wn.
Cora Hardesty, 307" W. 4th: Mrs.
uifly MUler, Cliyj Billy Hanson,
uan in.

Mistrial Declared In
On Police Head

BIRMINGHAM, March 31 W A
mistrial rullnc ended the ImDcaeh.
merit trial of pollco Commissioner
Eugene Connor, but Solicitor Em-m-ctt

Xcrry said he expects to try
Connor again In May.

Circuit Judgea Emmett F. Hll-drc- th

disbanded the jury 'yester-
day when, after considering the
casenearly23 hours, It was unable
to reacna verdict.

The Jury heard charges W in- -
competency, corruption' in office
and an oirense involving moral tur-
pitude againstConnor. They wcro
made by a grand Jury which recom
mended his Impeachment and re
moval from office,

Tho degree of a man'; intoxica-
tion can usually be determined by
asking him, the nextmorning, what
time Of day he was arrested,Big
Spring officers have learned. The

misjesll any-t-o

where from two four or five
hours.

When a defendant denieshis guilt
of having taken too large a cargo
aboard, City Judge W. E. Green--
lees Is quite likely to askhim what
hour he was locked up, r.nd then
compares tne defendant's answer
with the record of arrest Rarely
ever does one come within anhour
of the correct time. ,.

But one defendant this mornlnc
almost had the right .answer. He
enly missed it try 45 minutes.Alter
hearing the testimony of Ui6 ar
resting officer the prisoner Was
fined 315.

Ten other persons also charged

Rayburn Hot
A Candidate
For President

WASHINGTON, March 31 W
Speaker Sam 'Rayburn of

Texas said today he is not a candi-
date for tire Democratic Pres-
idential nomination, but Vice Pres
ident uarsUffV en tag .,

whether he Will bid for top place
on ino pany ticket.

Rayburn and Rarkley talked to
newsmen after conferring at the
White House with President Tru--
man and ntnrr uamoBraUotongrtS'
slonal leaders.

In reply to questions, Rayburn
said thcro was no discussionof poll-ti- cs

at the weekly conference, ,
In tho wake of Truman'sSatur-

day night announcement that ho
would not accept renomlnatlon,
Rayburn had been mentioned as a
Potential candidate , and some of

race,

Bu$yWeekendFor
HighwayPatrolmen
At ColoradoCity

COLOttADO CITY Two highway
patrolmen stationed hero had
busyweek end.

It all started at 7Jip.nv when
Merle Wilson and Dan Nowlln,
cruising ajt.Loralne, got a radio
report on a wreck at Buford, five
miles north of h.ere. They hurried
over and helped Sheriff Dick Greg
ory check on a mslhap In which
Mr. and Mrs. .Doyle Lee were pain
fully but not .seriously hurt Their
car had bouncedoff a culvert shoul
der into path of a Sunset Motor
van, practically demolishing the
car.

Back homoat 9:15 p.m. they had
another callwhen Denzll Watt, 39,
Colorado City, failed to xnake a
curve cast of the Loralno under
pass. Watt was not hurt appre
ciably. At 1:30 a.m. ihey had a
call from a hospital which need-
ed their type of blood for an ex
pectant mother. TJut rest was 'not
yet In tho books. Back homo at
3:15 a.m., they were rousted out.
to check on' a mishap In. Which
Jonn C. Schrock. 61, Swetwater,
lost control of his car on a flat
curve on the highway 101 and U. S--
86 detour,

Local Group Goes
To.GreditMeet -

Several persons from-Bi- g Spring-- !

attended tho annual meeting of
credit organlzatlonspfDistrict No.,

in middock on Saturday and sun-da-y.

The four organizations represent-
ed at the sessions Included theRe-ta- ll

Credit Executives of Texas,
the Association ofCredit Bureaus
of Texas, the Collection Service Di-
vision and tho Credit Women's
Breakfast Club.

Pauline Sullivan of Big Spring
was secretaryxA lie Re-
tail Credit Executives. Otheroffi-
cers for that organization are B.
T, Cardell of Odessa, president;
and Al Grincll of Abilene, vice
presidents ,

Odessa will be the site of the
1953 meeting.

Those, attending the Sessions
from Big Spring Included.Mr. and
Mrs. Loyd. Wooten. Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Stratum, Mr, and.Mrs. J.
B. Apple,, Mrs. Georgia Johnson,
Mrs. Johnnie Morrison, Richard
M. Johnson. Miss Leo Shrevo and
Pauline Sullivan.

Teen-Ag- e Gang
War Fata!To 2

SAN FRANCISCO, March 31 (a- -A
teen-ag-e gangkilling In, front of

uie city nan touched off a police
round-u- p today of juvenile gang-
sters..
. Twb young men were killed "and
three wounded in the burst-o- f gun
play In civic centerSunday morn-
ing. Ono of. the wounded'may die.

RobertA, Hanson, 19, was jailed
as Uie, gunman. Homicide-Inspecto-

Al Nclder said Rason admitted
shooting down five members of the
rival Fillmore, gang with a, ,45 call'
bcr automatic.

The shooting was the culmination
of a long feud between th Fllmoro
and Portola gangs. But it was the
first tlmo a gun had been fired in
their gang fights. Previously. Nel
dcr said, Ihoy fought with chains,
belts, knives, clubs, feet and fists.

with drunkenness-- were fined a to
tal of 3145. A cbargo of not having
an operator'slicense brquglit a 2S
fine, and anothermotorist who ran
a red light was assumed ?T A

motorist charged with leaving the
sceneof an accident was fined 310,
when the evidence showed,that he
struck a parked car, at 11:40 p.m.,
and thedefendant said bo was not
able to locate the owner.

The low traffic firm of the day
was levied againstan Oktahoman
who admitted driving up to 45
mph to get around a'car on W,
3rd as he was passing through
town.

Tho court let him oft wlh a $1
fine,

Two Air Force prisoners were
released to the provost marshal's
office, and custody of two other
prisoners was transferred to the
County Court

Didn't Miss Much.
SoFine Is Light

f Big SpringCToxas)Herald,Mondafc Marth31l052 . 5

ON RUSSIAN ROLE

Top Negotiators
SoughtFor Talk

By SAM SUMMERUN
.MTTNIAN, ,Kor

staff officers today proposed that
top level negotiators try to break
the deadlock over whether Ruisla
shouldTielp pollco a Korean1 truce.

The Reds suggestedthe iolnt sub--
rnmmlttrn on armlntle smuuUluu
meet ror tn first lime in more
than two months at U a, m. to- -
morrow (9 p.m. EST Monday),

col. Don O. Darrow said the
U.N. .Command reply, would be in
Communist hands two hours befo're
the meeting would begin.

.ine ucas nominated itussia as
ono of tnclr three representatives
on a neutral Inspection commission
last teo. 16.

aucy say jiussia qualities as a
neutral and has every right to in
sped troops, and supplies moving
into Korea during a truco. Tho Al
Ilea say Russia is in effect a bcl- -
1 Cerentand Is wholly unacceptable

Staff officers havo mado no head
way toward an agreement and for
several days there have been re
ports that tho. Issue would be hand
cd to top negotiators.

A second group of staff officers
Working on plans for exchanging
prisoners of war completed a full
week,of secretsessions.There was

FairTurnoutExpectedFor
Colo. City Council Contest

COLORADO CITY Political
dopesters predict a fair turnout of
voters,hero Tuesday when five
candidates seek,thrco places.

This is in contrastto a year ago
when 11 aspirants ran for four
places. Then there was a red-h- ot

lssuo around a pollco chief firing
by then City Manager Jack Tal
lent. NoW Roy Dozlcr, long-tim-e

Colorado City businessman,is serv-
ing as city manager and genial
Sam Hulme as police chief. Most
of tho scarsseem to havo healed.

Asking lor are M. N.
CaddcU and Walter. Grubbs, who
were on.opposite-side-s of tho fence
In many-- of tho council's spilt do

Cool Front
Is On Way

By Tot AssaelattdPress
Rain, fell at Austin, San Antonio

and Corpu Chrlstl today, and a
slow-movi- cool front, edged into
thePanhandle.

The Weather Bureau said the
front was bringing cooler weather,
but, at presentpresented no threats
to young- - spring crops, '

West Texashad clear ikies, but
East Texaswas cloudy, and wide
ly scatteredshowers wero forecast
for that area and Central Texas
tonight.

Before dawn, Waco had a light
rain, Dallas had a fine drizzle and
heavy fog was reported at Beau
mont, Junction, CollegeStation, Pa--
laclos, and Lufkln,

Temperaturesranged from 60 de
grees at Amarillo lo 73 at Browns-
ville. . ., ,

Light rain, hall strong wlnds.and
a little dust wnippcu portions or.

Texas yesterday following wide--
ranging thundersbowers, No dam-
age was reported from the hall or
wind.

Sunday ralntal totals Included:
Austin .03, Brownsville .01, Dallas
.04, Houston .48,-- Beaumont 1.01,
CorpusChrlstl .ll," Del Rip ".01, Fort
Worth .16, Palestine.52, Galveston
.05, Victoria .05, and Texarkana ,73.

Nowhere was the rain enough to
dent the drouth,

Women'sVolleyball
Group To Organize

Women are going to have their
chance ct Hthletlc activity at the
VMCA, . .

A meeting .has been calledt for
Tuesday at 8 p.m. In the YMCA
to see If a volleyball group can
be organized. Several women,have
expressed a desire for such ac-

tivity, said Tolly Baker, program
secretarywho will work With the
group as director. Any woman In-

terested in volleyball is asked to
attend Tuesday evening's organi-
zational session.

no hint as to whethc
tors" Tnauo orogrcss.

Only tho Issue of foreed.rvnalH.
auon-- remains unsolved in the
prisoner exchange debate. The
Reds want all prisoners of war,
rciumrn. i fliura intitf tn.t
prisoners bo allowed to chooso
whether they want to1 go home.

Two problems must be ironed
but before an agreementis reached
on truco supervision. One U fJoiri- -
munlst nomination of. Russia as
neutral inspector. The other is Al-

lied insUtenco that airfield con-
struction, be banned during an
armistice. .

The airfield issue was not on
tho staff officers" agenda, but Dar
row said tho Communists offered
to include airfields in areasopened
to neutral Inspection teams if the
Allies do, not demand a construction
nan.

Darrow told the Reds the staff
officers' were not allowed to dis
cuss tho problem. .

Tire U.N, command protested
Sunday that Communist prisoners
of war camps are too close to Com-
munist supplylines 1n North Korea.
The Reds refused flatly to move

I tho camps.

clstons. Caddellwas with tho ma
jorlty.- -

Grubbs, 30, active in civic work
and a past vice president of tho
Junior Chamber of Commerce and
manager of radio station KVMC
and former commander of the
American Legion, was selected as
Colorado City's outstanding young
man la 1949, Ha is tho youngest
member of the council.

Caddell. 49, has been on tho
board for four years.He Is headof
an asphalt transport company
which bears his nsme and one of
the leading good roads enthusiasts
here.

Jeff. Taylor, 39, manager of
nockwell Broi. Lumber'Company
here and formerly of Bis Spring,
Is. another, candidate.He is-- vice
president of the chamberof com-
merce, a former Lesion vice--
crimmnndor and Jivcea vice tires--1
ident, and was presidentof the
QuarterbackClub.

Keith Miles. 5a. service station
operator, is chaplain of the' Ameri-
can Legion and VFW posts and is
a mombcrof the lions Club and
Chamber of Commerce,

Alton Moore, 47, other candidate,
and pwncr of Moore'a Welding
shop, said he enured therace at
prompting of. friends. WhereasTay-
lor happens to be superintendent
of a Baptist Sundsy school, Moore
Is tho assistantsuperintendent.

Voters' also will ballot on wheth-
er to change the charter to permit
Immediate canvass of special elec-
tions. -

CostclloOn Trial '

For. SecondTimt
On Contempt Count

NEW YORK, March 31 Ul Gam
bler FrankCostello goeson trial In
FederalCourt today for the second
time on chargesof contempt of tne
Uv S. Senate.

The. gamblerwas in
dicted for refusing to answerques
tions before the U. S. SenateCrime
Committee herea yearago. A vital
question at which ho balked con
cernedhis net worth. He also was
chargedwith contempt for walking
out on tho committee twjcr,

Costello's first trial ended Jan.
15 with the lury deadlocked 11 to
one for conviction.

Costello, accusedof being a rack-
ets boss, was indicted on; five
counts. Conviction oil each count
carries a maximum penalty of a
year In prison and a $1,000 tine.

Murpn Thorp knows paint (Adv.)

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stale Nat'l Bank lid.
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SenateVotes
RaiseFor All
In KoreaWar

WASHINGTON, March- - SI U)
The Senate today voted extra
"Combat Pay" o( $45 a month for
all men and officers who fight In
JSfiiejL ;

It was proposed by Sen; Moody
as a "Rider" to a bill to

grant a "Cost-of-living-" psy In-
crease to-- the' 3,!W,O00ipcrson, lit
the Armed Services, The Senate
approved h ny nn uuictontod'
standing vote.

It would provide the rirmn nav
to infantrymen, marines, sallorm
and their officers ulm hvlieen under actual enemy1 fire and
are.not eugimo for other hazard or
bonus pay.

Only lost Friday, the Senate re-
jected on a standing vote a similar
move by Sen.Long (D-L- a) for com-
bat pay of $50 a month.

Retroactive, the "Combat Pay'
Would go to survivors of casualties,
to all men who havo been wounded
or hospitalized In Korea and to
thoso who, come under, enemy Urn
at least six days a month, in tho
future.

Kefauver Is Willing
To MeetJoo Stalin

WASHINGTON U1 Sen. Este
Kefauversaid today that if elected
Presidentbo wpuld ba willing-t-
meet sunnanywhere In the world
"if there was a possibility'' of
real settlementwith Russia,

'I would not stand on my dignity
While the fato of the world hangs
in tho balance,"Kefauver aald In
a copyrighted, Interview in U. &.
News and World Report, a weekly.
news magazine.
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LOOKING
'EM OVER

VHh tommy Hart

Ducky Harris, tnajor-dooi-o of
the Washington Senator, thought
lone and bard over the nosalblllt:
01 retaining Orlando Echeverrlaat
hU third string catcher.
'Orlle, who local fans will remem-

ber as the. second string backstop
of the Big Spring Drones' (behind

.Tony TraspuettoK last year1 hit
.Wi'lor'"li!i""lU. not an ovcr-powerl-

average for a lad that
Is seeking a promotion all the way
to the majors,

However, the likeable Echeverrla
hits well in the English-speakin- g

league, a factor which almost .kept
Harris in his corner, because his
Sens have so many Latins on their
roster. As It Was, Ducky changed
his mind and decided to firm out
Orlle to Charlotte of the Tri-Sta- te

League. In his place will come
Bob Oldls, who hasbeen with Chat-tanoog-a.

Washington's first two catchers
.are Clyde .Kluttt, an old timer as
ball players go, and Mickey Gras--
so.

Owner Clark Griffith once called
Echeverrla tho "best young catch-
ing prospect I ever saw' so per--'
hapshe will have established him-
self as a big leaguerby 1953.
- Orlando was considered quite the
comer when he was here, but he
wasn'tabout to replaceTony Tras--
jmesto In the regular Mneup. And
where willTony be this year? Back
in the Longhorn League,haunting
Big Spring In this instance, He'll
.be wearing Sweetwater livery,

BUI Weiss, who used to serve
the Longhorn League as Its official
statistician, held down two such
positions last season, one With the
California tteague and the other in
tho Far West whceL

ASPIAZU STILL ACTIVE
Rimtmbtr The Professor, Jut-t- o

Asplaiu, so called because he
had beena school tsachtr before
he donned flannels to play first
bate for Big- - Spring? ' '

Asplaxu got In 128 games for
Charlotte last year and,hit .294
a fatrmaceaverage for a curve

- ball circuit like the Trl-Sta- te

Ltgu..Jutodrove In 11J runs,
.

Robbie Robinson, the Lamesa
scribe, ays Royce King, one-tim- e

Tornado cage star, 'will probably
enroll at East Texas State College
nt.alL

King helped wreck JICJC In the'
stale playoffs recently, while per-
forming for Lon Morris.

PEREZ, NOT AVAILABLS
Pat Stascjr, the Big; Spring base-

ball boss, liad a,chat with Jimmy
Fere, the daffy one, in Havana
recently.
""(The Irishman would like .nothing
better than, to sign Jimmy to play
here thla year but there's little
chance he can get him,

Perez had a very good year
for Havana last year,and is due
to twirl for the Cubans again- this
season. He won ten and lost five
there in 1951, bad an earned-run-avera-

of 2.74.

Buffs Lose Fourth
StraightGame, 4-- 3

GALVESTON, ilarch 31 in
Galveston's White Capshanded the
Houston Buffs of the Texas.league
their fourth, straightlossyesterday,
4--

The Gulf Coast Leamie team
scored three runs in the second
inning on four hits and a Buff
error anrl ivir hnvt- - hAA

Angek)

uuui uu.,1 nome run in uit top
of ninth, but it not enough.

Browns And Bucs
In Corpus

CHMSTI, March'3l IB
ine ai. Louis urowns and the
Pittsburgh Pirates resume their
Texas road trip scries heretonight
with Pete Baylor and Bob Mahoney
aiaiea 10 nun lor st. jbows.

Tho Browns suffered,a 6--4 defeat
py me Pirates yesterday,

Br Tht Aiiodtttd Preu
Rice and Texas A&M get into

the fight this week In the South-
west Conferencebaseball race, led
at the moment by surprising Texas
Christian..

Rice, with the secondbestseason
record in the league, plays resum-
ing Toxas'atAustin Tuesday while
Texas A&M takes on disheartened
Baylor atoliegeStation,

Baylor, rated one of the favor-
ites for the conference title, took
two lickings last week at the hands
of Texas Christian. Texassplit with
Southern Methodist, the team with

top seasonrecord.
SMU was heartenedby Ihe fact

that it was able to win its first
victory over Texas in 10 -- years.J
Texas beat tho Methodists, 5-- in
the. first game but SMU won by
the samescore in second.
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The Oridy Consolldtted School (Martin County) bostttd a' boys
basketball tesm that won 22 of 25 gimss but the girls' contingent
enjoyed even more success onthe court The femt copped 24 of 26
sttrts. In five tournaments, the Orady team won threefirst placet
and one second. Front row, left to right, they are Elizabeth Hlldreth,

First BasemanJerry Witte-o- f theTPSemesto San and
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Gilstrap May

JoeThe Slab
' From all Indication, pme. of 0

steam has gone, out of the Odes-
saHigh Schoolbaseball team,"once
the scourge of West Texas school
boy diamond.

The Bronchos dropped a 3--1 ver-

dict to the .Lubbock Westerners in
Odessalast week. There are times
In the past when, the Hosseswere
capable of scoring two' or three
times tho winners' aggregate in a
single inning.
, The Big., Spring Steers get a

chance, to find out for themselves
here Tuesday if the Steeds are
'over the hill.' The two teamsclash
at 3;45 p.m. In Steer Park.

If Raymond Gilstrap is. eligible
agauu be will probably hurl for
the Longhpms. He was out of unl--
foJtl-iaz- t week when the Bovines

Lubbock.
. Big Spring will be trying to break
Into the win column for the first
time 'this season. The locals have
now dropped three straight con-
tests but only one In cdntetence
play.

Bobby Hayworth and Frank
Long, regulars, will probably re
join the team, tiaywortn missed
out due to other student activities,
Long was, 111, Bobby is the regu-
lar shortstop while Long Catches.

The ganto will be the last home
engagementfor. Big Spring until Ap
ril a.

TCU whipped Baylor, 2--1 mad

A&M finally broke Into the win
column anddid It Impressively. The
Aggies beat Minnesota, 7--1 and 10--
y, in tests.

SMU plays Dallas of the Texas
League Mpnday; Tuesday Baylor
and A&M play again at College
Station. Saturday Bailor and South--
ern Metbodlit clash at Dallas, Tex
as christian ana Texas at Fort
Worth" and Texas A&M and Rice
at Houston in conference games.

Tigers NeedWins
ST. PETERSBURG, March 31 W
me uctroit Tigera must beat the

World Champion New York Taftk--
ecs and St. Louis' Cardinals if they
want, to get out of Florida with, a
winning record.

f rTJIAlNINO
RULES O

HO iHOKINO
HO MinKvM
MO PANCIM6
NO OATCS
MOLICMTS

AtTtR 10 M

iTCU FrogsGrab The Lead
In SW

Grady Girls Win-Minde- d, Too

SteersHost Odessa
At 3:45 Tomorrow

DiamondStandings

COACHING GREAT

Bo McMillan Is
Death Victim

BLOOMINGTON, Ind
N. (Bo) McMUlIn, 57, who coached
Indiana University to a Big Ten
championship and undefeated sea
son in 1845,,died early, this morn-
ing at his home.

The silver-haired "Mr. FootbalL"
whoso career as player and coach
spanned almost four decades, bad
been critically 111 with a stomach
cancer since last fall. But his physi-
cian said his deathwas due to a
heart attack.

Early In his coaching career,the
prematurelygray: Bo had brought
to the game a philosophy best,sum
med up by a locker room sign,
"You can be as tough as nails and
still be a gentleman."

McMIllln became' a nationally
known football figure as a player
when he led little Centre College
to fame In 1917-2-1. He retired as
coach of the Philadelphia Eagles
of the National Football Leaeue
last fall. Falling health forcedhim
out.

Last winter the American Foot-
ball Coaches'Association awarded
him the Stagg Trophy lor his con-
tributions to the game.

During his five yearson Centre's
team, the "Praying Colonels" had
three undefeated seasons, except
for a post-seas- defeat in 1921
by Texts A. and M. Bo, who called
signals from his left halfback spot,
was named on Walter Camp's 1919

team.

Brinkopf To Get
ChanceAt Third

PHOENIX. March 31 W The
Chicago Cubs are going to try Leon
Brinkopf, the heavy-hittin- g, rookie
from Los Angeles, at first base.
He's regularly a third baseman
but Ransom Jackson holds thatspot

and the Cubs need Brinkopf's
stickwork.

The experiment at first base will
begin Wednesday when 'the Cubs
meetBrooke'Army Medical Center
at Fort Sam Houston, Tex. The

rookie so far this spring
has hit --150. collecting turn hftmera
and driving In six runs in 20 times

'at baL

Sue Leathers, (Mascot), Lana Kay Alrhart, Nina Rice and Jannatte
Howell. Second row, Nane oeorgt, IVlyrtle" KJIpstrlck, Peggy
Hopper, Antta Overby, FrancesArgutllo and Olynda Welch. Back
row, Mrs. Akin, coach) Bonnie Oretn, Nancy Glaze, Ramona Har-nand-

Faynell Lander and Jerry .Sue Rest.

BO MCMILLAN
. . .

Wilson Pride

Derby Factor-
HOT SPRINGS, March 31 ID -

Gushing Oil, boasting victories in
two big stakes races, heads this
week for Kentucky to preparefor
the Kentucky Derby.

Sam E. Wilson Jr., owner of the'
three-year-ol- d, said todaybe would
leave Tuesday for Keeneland.From
there, he will take Gushing Oil to
Churchill Downs and his first shot
at racing's triple crown - the Der
by, the Preakness and the Belmont
Stakes,

"Wo are definitely lolnx after the
triple crown and we expect to win
them all," said Mrs. Wilson, wife
Of the Corpus Christi, Tex., horse--

Mrs. Wilson said Guthlns Oil's
trainer. Joseph Jansen;has nqt d fc
ciaea on entering the colt in the
Blue Grass Stakes at Keenland
and the Derby Trial at Churcbll
Downs.

ly Roua-o-n

(UJtowAng' 'Sir jw"i J0r
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Clark Bags Top

Money In Open
By KBN ALYTA

WILMINGTON. N. C. Mreh si
msi year when thev wr

handing out the prize money in the
Azalea Open, blond JlmmvClurknf
Laguna Beach, Calif,,, was among
uic musing.

Through a mlsunderttandlnir.
tournament officials thought ho had
withdrawn after SS holes. When
Jimmy showed up for tho third
there was nospot for him In ths
pairings and be was out of busi-
ness.

Things were different yesterdav.
Clark was the man of the hour
he whacked par by 16 strokes to
romp off with top money of 12,000

his first big win.
Jimmy hung una last round four

under par to wind up withm ana a inrec-strok- o bniso nvpr
bis nearestrivals.

Sccond.at275,three strokes away.
were Georgo Falzlo. Pule Valley,
N. J and Jimmy Turnesa,Brlari
cuh, n, x. Eachreceived)1,2QQ.

Back Of Fazio and Turnesa
fourth place was Jim Ferrior, San
Francisco, whbse final 71 gave hint
tu ior tew.

Valo Up To Old
Tricks With A's

WEST PALM BEACH. March 31
ui Elmer Valo. the Philadelphia
Athletics outfielder, has been the
sunject of an experiment this
spring. It's a question today if the
experiment is a. success.

Valo was always crashing Into
walls while playing right field so
Manager Jimmy Dykes decided to
switch Elmer to centerfleld. He'd
have more runnhigToom and Dykes
thought, lets chance to hurt hlmi
self.

.Result: Monday Valo crashedInto
the centerfleld wall while chasing
a hit; against the Toronto Maple
Leafs Saturday he crashed Into the
right field wall. Doctors fear the
two Jolts may havo given him a
bone chip at the basoof his thumb
on the left hand,

An innovation this seasonat the
lltaleah race track is an auto-
matic electric Indicator board for
the. bleacher section.

TkBEERTlat

MafeMllyjakccFanwHis

PEORIA MEETS PHILLIPS

LaSalle
In

BV JOE FALLS
NEW YORK. youth

ful Explorers are confronted .with
me ncrcuiean use oi aioppmg

as' towerlne-Cl- yi

tonight as the. Olympic basketball
trials hit their high spot trie semi
finals at Madison Square Garden

This tourney Is perhaps the only
one in basketball history 'where
Itie semi-tina- is are more impor
tant than the finals.

For from the winner of the
LaSalle-Kansa-s "dream game"
as well as'rbm the opener, which
pits AAU powers Peoria Cater
pillars .and Phillips OJlers--wlll

come the nlavers who will retire
sent "Uncle Sam in the Olympics
this summer In Helsinki.

The Olympic squad will be com
posed of seven players from each,
of tonight's winners.

The OIvridIc finale Is scheduled
for tomorrow night, but tho only
thing at stakewill be prestige,and
to determine who will be- head
eoacb or we U.S. team.

The LaSalle-Kansa-s tilt Is a
natural, as It pita .tho National
Invitation winner" (LaSalle) against
the NCAA kingpin IKansas). This
hasn't happened since 1945 when
Oklahoma

' A&M (fiCAA) whipped
DePaul (NIT) In a. Reel Cross
charity game.

For a short while, though, ii
seernedthat LaSalle would not get
a chance to chop down tho
Kansans,

Phog Allen, the Jayhawkcr
coach, aald early Sunday morning
that his team Would not come East
unless therewas at least one Mid-
western official on hand for the
game against LaSalle.

This brought much confusion
among the Eastern basketball
fathers' and, after a scries of con-
ferences, the Olympic Committee
withdrew one Easternofficial and
replaced Mm with Ronald Glbbs,
umpire from Springfield, 111. Glbbs
will work with refereeJohn Nuca-tql- a,

from Bayslde,- - N.Y.
In last Saturday'squarter-final- s

here, LaSalle eliminated SLJohn't,
71-6- and Peoria beat the U.S.
Air Force All-Sta- rt, 71-6- At Kan-
sasCity, Kansas ousted Southwest
Missouri state, naiu champion,
02-e- and Phillips --lefeated the
Hollywood McGees,. 50-1-8, .in a
uuuiuo uuim.
Railroad Offers;
Grid Ducat Plan
For Pro Games

Good news for football fans is
an announcementby the Texas and
Pacific Railway Company that
they will obtain choice tickets to
games of the new Dallas Texans
professional grid team in the Cot-

ton Bowl and week-en- d hotel rooms
in Dallas for their football-minde-d

passengers this fall.
Through a recent arrangement

with the Dallas owners of the
new Texans, the Southwest' rep-
resentative in professional football,
the--railroad will bo allotted a bloc
of desirable tickets oh. the
line for Sunday . afternoon pro
games la.' the world-fame- d Cotton
Dowl.

Hotel rooms at Dalas' two larg
esthotels may be reserved through
the railroad at the same time rail
and football tickets are purchas
ed, T&P PassengerDepartment of.

fleers explain. i

Since college football teams will
be playing In the Cotton Bowl on
four of the six week ends on which
the pro Texans will be meeting Na
tional Football League rivals there.
train travelers need only to' pro
vide, their own. college game tick
eta for Saturday afternoon In
Dallas the T&P, taking care of
weekend hotel space and tickets to
the professional games the follow
ing Sunday afternoon.

Full Information on hotel accom
modations, rail and football tickets
and train, schedules, may be ob-
tained at the localTexas and Pacif
ic ticket office.

PitchersChosen
CLEARWATER, March 31 W

Joe Presko and WUIara Schmidt
areManager Eddie Stanky'a mound
choices to face the Philadelphia
Phils today as the St. Louis Cardi-
nals return from Miami where they
split a two-gam-e week end series
with the Brooklyn Dodgers.

LARGEST

SELLER
At Your Favorite Retailer'

BRONC BATBOY CONTEST
' Cast My.Bdllot For

As. Krone Batboy For 1952

: (Name) -

(Address)

Big Spring.(Texas)Herald,Monday, Match51, 1052
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, KansasTangle
Olympic Cage Play

AMERICA'S

BUDDING YOUTH HOLDS

By BOB MEYERS
PHOENIX, Ariz. ome run

slugger Ralph Klner, win
ner Murray Dickson and budding
youth, yet to bloom or wither,
mark.' the 1052 roster of the Pitts-
burgh' Pirates.

Pittsburgh fans doubtless' will
again have a seconddivision team.
Indeed, barringsomething unusual.
tho' Pirates and the Chlcaeo Cubs
seem destined for another spirited
rivalry for the cellar of the Na
tional League,

But If some of the youngsters
develop into successes onan over-
night basis, and Klner. Gut Bell,
uiciuoa and the other established
men hold up their end. Pittsburgh
may Dcgin to set the dim light of
the first division by 1953.

Patient.. hard-workl- Billy Mey
er, now in hU' fifth- - season manag
ing i'msMirgh, guided by- - General
Manager Branch Rickey Br,, will
continue to gamblo with their youth
movement.

And baVring a switch in policy
as the club today Journeys home-
ward, they'll start the season with
outright rookies at first and third
ana centertield, and a scml-rook- le

oi iccuna case,
At first is Dick Hall, exceotlon

ally fait detplto his frame,
and unusually promising, despite
the fact that Rickey took him

DawsonWinner
Of 6-- 8 Crown

LAMESA Dawson Won the Dis
trict 6--B track and field meethere
baturaayby scoring 41 points.

Tied for second were KXradlk.
and Union, each with 30H points,
wnue counted Z9y points and

lower urove lew, ,
Dummarys

. Pol; THi Dtwion; JDua--

Ml runt Dtiion! 1
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Ii.Iwmh llirti. riowtr Ororo and
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f40-Tr-
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lUonaltti, SMocr, Union I
Sswion. Tlniit

Slut put) -tl. b.tw.to Urkpttrlck, Un-
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Dlil.nt! JV-- r.

'MU reloji moif, I4w. Btik-bo-
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Duke Markell. 28. rookie pitch
er who Is receiving a trial with
the St. Louis Browns this spring,
is a native oi. 1'aris, France,

'.'"". ,

ss
straight off the campus of Swarth-mo-re

College and put him on the
Pirate vanity.

Lee Walls, who Is w at
third, tip from Modesto In the Class
"D" California League, where he
hit .342 last season.

Bobby del Greco, a native from
Pitttsburghand a goodkid for Hut
cmnson,ran., last year,is Installed
In center, between the famed Mr.
Klner andi Bell.

At second is Jack Merson, an-
other who got into the
Pirate llreup from Indianapolis in
th tag;-en- of the campaign and
astonishedthe club with a '.360 hit- -,

ting figure In 13 games.
Holdover George Strickland ap

pears to ne me only seasonedhand
in the infield, performing' at short

Meyer nas several, catchers
aboard, including Eddie Fitzgerald,
Joe Garglola and rookie Jim Man--
gan. But Clyde MpCullough, now
getting to bo an old tlmer still
Is the No. 1 backstop,

The pitching departmentatarts
and endsWith Righthander Dickson
as far as star talent goes. But
the club should get more mileage
out of Mel Queen, Rill Werte, Bob
Friend and Hbwle Pollct, with Ted
Wllks for relief. And they have a
small cluster of rookies still in
camp whose names aren't even
listed on the roster but who might
Stay on to help.
'Rickey had about 39- youngsters

around this spring, Soma have al-
ready been fanned out to affiliated
minor league clubs, The others, or
so the brass seems determined,
will be kept-f-or future brilliance,
if all goes well.

WILLIAM ft DAWE4

Rtpretentlna..
Sauthwtittm Lift Ins. C.

Phone 1K3-Y- or 1211

PRINTING
T. I. JORDAN A CO.

Phono486
113 W. 1st M.

COFFEE,COFFII
and

GILLILAND
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

SM'Seurry

Phone50!

andcut
costs!

ii..
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Haul more, faster for lea
Profit by high-powere-d' time--,
saving performancewith sur-
prisingly low operating and
upkeepr expense, Theso fast
stepping, money-savin- g trucks
haul bigger payloads Savetlroo
loading and unloading. Thoy
handleeasier standupbettor.
Five-spee-d transmissionavai-
lable. Low down-paymen- t.

Extra-eas-y terms.

IASV TO BUYi

JonesMotor Company

t ' i

J22L
SOTHikc A, K. LEBKOW&KY & SON, WMIetftleri 10) Gregg Pbene553
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AUTdMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

nit Lincoln cosmopolitan, tta.
dta, heetar and orerdrlre WJO take
err as trade In. Phone 1TJ.

1949 Plymouth dab coupe (or aale.
110. Radio aid heater. See jkt 001
East inn. rhone stit-w-.

SALE
"These Cars Must- - Go

'51
MERCURY 6 passenger
coupi. Brand new tire, ''

radio,' fresh atr heater.
'Like 'new with absolute--
written newcarguara'ntee.
For the drive of your life,
drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $795.
- $2383.

'5T
FORD Sedan. A Jet.black
finish with premium white
wall tire, Ford-O-Mat-lc

drive, radio, heater. H't
a honey with written guar-
antee. Drive It and you'll
buy it

Down Payment $665.

$1985,
'46
FORD Sedan. Runs good,
looks good. You can't find
any .like this one. Miles of
trouble free transporta-
tion here. ,

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'47'
DODOE Business Coupe.
Would make an excellent
second car for the family.
Run good.

Down Payment S195.

$585.

ut !.,.

Ucniaf, 91, 19g2

WELL LITTLE ABNER

IS MARRIED
and you ttngla clucks might as wall give up too
and nuy one of our .fine" used cars for that pro-
longed honeymoon.

A ..I At? A BUICK Special Scdanets. Like "Little
X"l7iU- - Abncr and

like two peas

1949

1950

1948

E2OTH

Us

March

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

int dome mm a mi Doit
motor, ctit hm-w- .

POTl 8ATJC! llltOMimottlt. Moor
sedan, 4T motor. Sea at 1100 Main
or Mil tlJKI,

'50
"98" Se-di-n.

Radio, heater. Hydra-mat- lc.

A beautiful green
vrtdrwhiU iiaw)l-tiret- r'

Ifs tike new. Check-- this
one and drive It.

Down Payment 5665.

$1985.
'49
FORD Sedan. Radio, heat-
er; overdrive. A beautiful
blue finish with white wall
tires. It's a honey.

Down Payment $395,

$1185.
'47
MERCURY Four door se-
dan. Radio, heater, practi-
cally new tires. You can't
find a nicer car than this
one. Take a look.

Down Payment $295.

r

'41
FORD Coupe. A good
work ear. Will take you
and bring you back.

Down Payment $35.00

$,195.
'42
FORD pickup.
Runs good.

Down Payment $145.

$295.

m,M!i

Daisy Mae." These cars Ire
In a pod. Customer limit

-- T

Drive
Estimate

Motor Co.

one eacn.

BUICK Super sedan.A darn nice fam-
ily car lor some of you 1920 model Romeos.
Lots ot room for those little offsprings. Radio
and Heater.

PLYMOUTH Club coupe. Don't court that gal
for 18 years like LIT Abner. Take that drastic
step and breezeaway In this one.This car will
help take out the ating of being caught.

sedar We don't have
Shmlnk coats (or your lady fair but we have
the car that will setyou where they are. Radio
and Heater.

TO IT PLYMOUTH, This car won't wait as
1 ' long as your "Daisy Mao" has waited. Look at

this one you Big Spring "Abners", It will give,, you a rosier outlook,,, , .

1017 CHEVROLET sedan.This one was new
I yt jn texly of the Shtaoo-b- ut it will aim do

In this modern age of fast courtship and
Shmlnk coats. '

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised Bulck-Cadni- Dealer

JoeT. Vfinkmson. Osed. Car Manager.
(03 Scurry Phone 2800

Visit Our Automobile

Paint & Body
Department1

complete Fainting
Infra-Re-d Baking. Method

COMPLETE METAL WORK
Front The Smallest Dent To

Of Entire Automobile.

CUSTOM TRIM WORK FOR .
All Upholstery And Seat Covers.

Latest Patterns And Colors.- -

STEAM CLEANING AND
UNDERCOATING

On All Makes Automobiles And 'Trucks.

HIGHEST QUALITY
AT MOST REASONABLE PRICE

GUARANTEED BY EXPERT
WORKMEN

Call Or
For Free

Big Spring

OLDSMODJLE

$885.

By

CHEVROLET

k
;?ur Widlyjire1 Dealer

500 Wst 4th phone2645

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
rort calk-- tssi Hudson, ten iw
or ( t 110 Oollad

See, These .Good

Buys
IPSO Champion convertible.
1947 Ford 2 door.
1940 Ford 2 door.
1950 Jeepsterwith overdrive
1850 cmraipiqn
1950 Champion
1950 Plymouth
law Dodge coupe.
1WV Pontine
1940 Oldsrnoblle

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodgo IV, ton. ,
194a studebaker-lAton'ptckiiB- 0

1940 Studebakcr M ton pickup
1946 Jnterm tionaMi-loniplc- k-

up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1047 Chevrolet Club coupe. II
& H.
1952,Ford Main Liner
1950 Dodgi 2 door.
1918 Chevrolet Flectmaster 4--
uoor. nam,
!21Z P'ynouth sedan.
1949 Bulck Super Radio,
heaterand dynaflow
1'Jia Dodge BusinessCoupe

COMMEnciAr.s
1948 Chevrolet 1 ton Delivery
t ailL'l.
1949 Sodso 24 Inn stvn ?.
apced axle, transmis-
sion. . .
1949 Shdebakej--2 ton Iwh.
iiho international a-- ton pick-
up.
1949 Studebakcr Mon short
whcelbase truck.
1947 Dddge lH-to- n stake.
1950 Dodge n pickup.
1949 Dodge n pickup,

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg 1'hone 555

. PONTIAC
1949 Pontine Streamliner
seaan. iiyaramatlc, radio,
underscat heater and

seatcovers. A nice
family car.
1946 Dodge pick up. A
good serviceable pick up
priced right.
1939 Chevrolet se-
dan. Runs eood. cood tlrM.
S195.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E 3rd

TRAILERS

FIT FOR A QUEEN
"40 FootPeerless.Latest In Production,

Hew Trailers from 21 to 40 feet
Wc TradoFor Cars

Crelgbton and W. Highway 80
Phbno 3015

AUTOS FOR 5ALE .At
EASTER SPECIAL

AT A SAVING
1951 PackardDeluxe, loaded.
1951 Packard (200), loaded.
1951 Willys, 4WD pickup.
1949 Bulck, loaded.
1917 Packard, loaded.

Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
Henry Snodgrass, Sales Mgr,
1011 Gregg Phone (80

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

'

Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Services

New and Used Cars
COO B. 3rd Phono59

TRUCKS SALE A3
IMS FonD TRUCK New motor, food
tire act at )1 West Tlh.

SPECIALS
1949 WC 32 White,winch truck.
Good 1100x20 tires with spare.
Oil field bed. 70 Tttlsa winch.
Brown-Llp- 6 transmission with
power tower air brakes, on Bu
tane. Clean and priced to sell.

1950 L110 ton pickup. 8 ft
body, 700x16 rear and 650x16
front Heater trailer hitch and
good ruDDcr. Tnis is a clean
pickup.

Few 01dModel Truck
Priced to Sell

See Us Before You Buy A
xtuck

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co,

Lamesa Highway Phone 1471
Big Spring, Texas

TRAILERS A3
bpahtan ROTAL Minilon Trailer
31 foot, twin bede will aell aqultf
tlSBO Total prlca 1)790. Bee at Hilltop
Trailer Part

PICKUPS

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER

AUTOMOBILES

COMPANY

A-- 1 TRUCK
SALE

. 1948 FQ&D Ms-TO-N.

Pickup. Heavy dutyrubber good heater, spot
light, extra spare tire, trailer hitch and grill
guard.

SPECIAL $765.

1948 FORD 13-TO- N

'ickup. New motor, good rubber, radio, heate
nd grill guard.
PRICED TO SELL

1949 CHEVROLET 14-TO- N

Pickup. New cloan, deluxecab and rubber tops.
REAL BARGAIN $895.

1946 FORD 12-TO- N

Pickup. Good condition. Lots of service left In
this unit.

ONLY $425

SALES

$785.

TRUCKS
1950 CHEVROLET 2-T-

ON

Truck. Two speed axle, 158" wheelbase, extra
0 good rubber, heater.This truck looks and'runs

like new.

.
A Real Bargain $1495.

.

Another 1950 Chevrolet
n truck. Two speed axle, 158" wheelbase,

good rubber, good heater, extra clean. This
truck is ready to go and -

Priced to Sell $1465.

1946 DODGE 2'2-TO-N

135" wheelbase, big engine,fair rubber.
Priced To Sell $350.

Big Spring

A3TRAILERJ At

And Furniture

Nleht 3245J

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

IMT, M FOOT 'TBAllEn housa for
mi.. I in na .n m Oerilea) CIU.
fred Ratlin Trailer Camp., r

BURNETT
TRAILER

SALES

Your

Authorized'
SPARTAN

HERE -
Spartan

Trailer

'Va DOWf!
5 YearsTo PayAt

5
EastHighway 80

Phone2668
Big Spring,Texas
EastHighway 80

Phone1073 --

ColoradoCityTex.

It roOT HOME! bull! trailer home.
t300 Sea nail door to 1111 Scum
CaU la.w.

HERALD
WANT ADS-M- EAN

QUICK RESULTS

Dealer"

AUTOMOBILES
AUjTO ACCESSORIES A4

LIFE IS

PRECIOUS
fcee The

NEW FIRESTONE
Supreme

Blowout-Saf-e

Tirei
Save Your Life.

Now On

FIRESTONE"
507 E. 3rd Phone103

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl

' ttttk.BSSSSSB--

rnAtERNAL ORDER OT EAOLE8
Bl( Sprlnf Aim No. nil mntt
Tueiiltr, April 1, I DO p m, Eltctlon
of oirice r. 703 Wtit 3rd

w. n, coenron. rr.W. II. Rtid. 8e.
CALLED MEKTIM
Big Sprlnf Chapttr No, ,
17 A U. Frldr, April
4. 1:39 p ft. work In Putiir utifv,

Roif Borttn. n.r.
trrtn Dnll. Bit.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Blf Bprlsr Commander?
No 31, KT Mondar.
AprW 1. t.30 t m. Work
la Ttmplt Dtcrao.
. a b nun. c o.

Ben rlr, Raeordtr
STATED UCXTnNQ
B P.O. EIII, LOdf NO
13IS. (Tin Jnd and th
Tueidar nlrht IM a
Crawford Hotel.

ar w Room l. ETana, EJt
R. L. nelln. Btf.

STATED MEETntCJ Biff
sprint onrine crao. sec--

ff? ona lueiaay, i;jv pn.
atari A Butphen. Prea
J, C Roblnaoa, Bat.

CALLED MEETINQ
BUted Flalni Loaie no.
S9. A F. and A M , r.

April Jnd. e 30
pm. Work In Ea. e. wA K. DeaL WJI.

Krrla Daniel. Bee.

BTATJCD UKETINO
woodmen of fna World
Ererj tat and 3rd Thure--
aaj mini, in p, i
Woodman Bnlldlnf.

Leon Cain, CC
L. B ratteraon. P.S.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE
An d landa tt Roward,
Mitchell, and Olateeock Counttea are
potted No buntlng.notithing, no,

Mary Chalk. Doric Cole.
Earneitloe and Albert MeOenet

A -l

1950 FORD 2-T-
ON

Two speed axle, 158"" wheelWe'btg six 110
H.R. enginewith 5 yard dump body This truck
is outstanding. ,

ONLY $1345..
'--

"

1949 CHEVROLET DUMP
134" wheelbase, extra gpod new engine,
3 yard water level dump bed. This truck is ready
and

ONLY $975.

1947 Diamnd-- T 3-T- on

With extra good 4 yard dump body.

REAL BUY $750.

1947 StudebakerTruck
Twd speed axle, long wheelbase,good
duel rubber, with 3 yard dump body. -

Extra Special $595.

1948 FORD F-- 7
2-t- truck. 147" wheelbase.This truck Is
extra good mechanically, body little rough, fair .'rubber.

ONLY $525.

1947 Studebaker 112-To-n
Long wheelbase,good good rubber. Lots
of good service In this truck.

Extra Special Bargain
$295.

1941 INTERNATIONAL
STALK CUTTER

Long wheelbase, good rubber. A good old truck.

, TODAY'S SPECIAL
$225,

Motor Co.
"Your Friendly Ford(
Phone 2645 500 West 4th

Tubelesi

BimMiir..Pmhf

IUMay
Display

rubber,

engine,

engine,

Political
Announcements
Tit a RaraM fa atiPiiw.rf ea s&

nonnet the following candtdatlea (ot
poblla oaice. anblect to tut Dmo
tratla Prlmarlea)
ror Biata senate. Km DUtrwil

BTw.ni.mo wiluaus
IIARLET SADLER.

For SUta Repreientatlrt lotet Dlitricli UOnDON (OBIE) BIUftTOW
For Dlitrlct Attornei

ELTON OlIXILAND
aaiLpoRDjam jours

For Dtetrlct Clerk:
oroiiaE c. cnoATsi ,

for Count? Jadte!
WALTEIt ORtCK
a. E. IREDI aiLUASI

Ttt Conntr Attorney:
HARTMAN UOOSEX

ror uneriff:i, U. IJA'gBI'BltUIUrt '"
W. D. fPETEW anxxNror County Clerk:

X.EE FORTEH
for Count? Tei Collector Aneeior'

VIOLA HORTOM ROBINBalf
for connt?Trettdfer:

rjtANUca ULsnn
For crount? CommUelone? PreelBi
Trertrp o tnatmRalph Pnocron

CECIL D OIBBS
Foe Count? Comultatontr Frttmet
HO irSTK THOMAS
For Conntr. Commtiilime Praafaiet
NO. 3.

A J tARTHXTRI STALUNOS
MDRPH N. THORP .
If. II. tlkp TaTW!

Far Count? CommUelone Prtctdct
No. 4

KARL ROLL
FRED POLACKSC

For Codnt? Burrerort
For JaaUee el Peace

W O (ORION) LEONARD
U ODIS WISE
DEK DAVIS BR.

For Conatable, Precinct No. I
J. T (C11U.F) THORNTON

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B4

STRAYED

Collie pupple, 3 months old,
Strayed . from Canyon Drive
Sunday. Liberal Reward. An
swers to the npnc of '"Duke

Call 150W or 3351--

L08T: CHOW puppy, aand? colored,
weeka old. Loit Ttclnlt? Weit Vrard

School. Reward. 104 Douglaa. Pboaa
.low. r

BUSINESS OPP.
PARTNER WANTED to lntulatlng
builneia. No eatlltal needed, tiuel
hart car and prerlouaaelllng experi
ence, laoa ror appointment.
RECREATION CLUD for tale. Beren
billiard tablee, fire tomlnoce. P. O.
Boa 72. Alpine, Texai.
Ton SALE: Modern cafe, the beet
In future and equipment, eeata to:
leaet: beer: retabllehed 30 ?eart, do
ing neat Buaineit in euj. cluu
CAFE.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Going business. Grocery
and meat market. In good
location. Owitcr leaving
town, due to businessin
another state, uan dc
bought worth the money,

MUST SELL AT ONCE?

f mnJWliurwen fn

304 Scurry Phone785
FOR BALE! Serrlee nation. S00 ait
3rd, raona tit. 'i
FOR SALE: Crrital Cale doing igood
buelnea. Reaioni other intcrefte. tllVi
Eait 2nd.

-i- -
ron SALB or trade, leading deluxe
reitaufant and aupter club Amarllto.
xaaea out. uuaranuea enra per;
month rnonexiut. hoi-- a wen ljtn.
Amarlllo.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FTSIIINa REEtS and roda repaired.
Dee Bandera, 200 Mobile, phone
M9--

CLYDE COCKBUnN-Sep- tto tanka
and waah racka, Tacuum equipped.
2401 Blum, Ban Antelo. phone tttl.
BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

CONCRETE WORK
J. J.McCLANAHAN
Building Contractor
Experienced Workers

CALL
3523-W-- 4

Your BusinessAppreciated

EXTERMINATORS 05
TERMITES NATIONAL txatem Of
aclentlna control orer 2) lean, call
or write i.eiier iiumpnrej. Aouena.
TERMITES! CALL Or write Well'a
Exterminating Company for free ln
paction. Hit W. Are. D, Baa Angt- -

lo, leaaa. raaum avo.
HOME CLEANERS 08

DID YOU KNOW

LEO'S CARPET SERVICE

Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning & Shampooing

Drapery Cleaning

Guarantee,Mothproof

Upholstering & Reflnlshlng

A Specialty

Mattress Manufacturing
817 East3rd Phone126

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Mafccs Of Cars

Guaranteedt year
$7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE e"

Locally Owned
SOt Benton

Guaranteed I year
IH blocka aautb of laat red

light olf CatiHd

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

nd Storage

Local And Long
. Distance

. MOVING
ACROSSTHE STRET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured nd Rellabla

Crating and Packing

104NoUiriStrer
T. Willard Nt!
Phon 632

BUSINESS SERVICES' D

HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE. RUOS (leaned. Rertf
ad. 83 Duraclean.
are. 13W llth Place. Phono 1HM,
HAULINO-DELIVEr- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top SoU & Fill Dirt.

I, G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER

KNOW-HO-

CaU ,
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS

YARDS, LOTS and garden! plowed,
leveled and harrowed. Ford tractor.
Phone 1030-- or 344KI.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWITenE

SMALL HOUSE! FOR SALE
Phone 1604 308 Hardlne
T. A,. WELCH Box 1395

HOUSE MOVING
Large buUdlnft for salt.

J. R. GARRET .
107 Llndberg Phone 2126-1-7

P.O. BOX 1335
FOR LIQlrr hauling and barnrardfsrtll!...i ...v.f a. ..k.
lot North Johnion.

Dlrf Contractor
Ootid cheap fill dirt, ton loll drive-way material, fertlllter, plowing and
Heeling.

LEO HULL
Phone9544

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O Dll
PAINTING. PAPER, hanging. Teitont.

. All work aatlifaetlan
guaranteed No Job too large bo lob
on imiii. rree feumasa.uiet siaea.

Phone. HIM.

PAINTING AND
PAPER HANGING

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Expert Work
Free Estimate

Call 3344--W

S. C. ADAMS

PLUMBERS D13

NO JOB TOO LARGE
OR TOO SMALL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SCOTT'S PLUMBING

Phone3126or 119--

503 East4th

SPECIAL

Complete Set

of Fixtures
With Trim

'
$139.50

Includes Cast iTon

Tub; Commode

and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone2S84

RADIO'SERVICE PIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.
Winslett's

Radio Service
207 South Goliad Phone 3350

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED HUDSON mechanic. Salary
luaranteed.plus commission. See Mr
fcekor, Eaker A) Jieel Motor Com
pany, eis aaara.

WANTED CAB dnrara. Apply City
uao tympany, zoa ncurry.
MAN WITH Car to learn KoMiee
business No exnerlenca neeeasarr
Permanent position. Apply JFlnanci
serrica uo joa Main streev.

WANT TWO men whd want to make
above aearaio oamlnii. DltnUied,
work, aelllnt axperienca helpluL but
not necessary.Must hare car. Sea
R. C Nichols. Salea Manater TrlnltJ
Memorial Park, at Park OHlee be--
iween : ana io.jo a m.

HELP WANTED Female E2

DEriNCE PLASTIC Company baa
openlns: for crew manater. Top pay
paia bonua gins, ror run aeianawrite,
Florence urimee. isoe west waeoinr
ton. Phona MM. Midland.

wmnra hivkhiwhere
Earn II 00 to II 00 per hour ta ypur
mini tlma. SelUna azoerlenea not
neceasary.Writ Box 8 IS cara ot
Herald.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, O. E,

andlKlrby Uprlnhts and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used CleanersGuaranteed.

Serviceand Partsfor ell Makes
Work Guaranteed

G. Blain Luie
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone IS

CLEANERS

CORNELeSOfi

CLEANERS

We feiture dr!v.In.sirvlc
Opposite

811 Jehnson Phone122

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED Female) E2
arnvnrwunW taaA waa -jfcajavar i a. ava nil inoon !
Apply in pereosat Ull)era Pig atand,
111 Eaal Jrd
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
"WOULD LIKE to hear from manwith
car mat would lua to atep into e

bualneia ofhi own. No capiial need-
ed T. C Womack, Teaae arirtaed
weekly aalea about tJOO In ml.
WrlU Rawlelgh'a Dipt, TXC470-TEW- ,
Mtmphlf, Term.

POSITION WANTED, M. ES
YMtTNtl UAH! married. aAort rrft.
tneea. wlUIng to vork. Teiaa Com
merciai operator! ucenie, 07v saai
13th at.

INSTRUCTION F

NEED MONEY?
Earn $100 and more per month
addressing encvlopcs la spare
time. Send $1.00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart
g'.ip.t T; CS1 iiafliit Et?est Ca"
Francisco, Calif, Money-bac- k

guarantee.
HOLLYWOOD STARS OF TOMOR-
ROW. Aiency repreeentatlrawill ap
pear locally to audition amateur tab
eni etiltable for etire acreen, radio
and T.V. All typea and arei, Pliai
writ to 'STARS." MM Hollywood
Bird . and enclose .photo, phone No.
and completo Information,

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G3

FINANCE ,

SERVICE CO.
PEnSONAI LOANS

$10 and Up
303 MAIN-STREE-

PhoneiS91

WOMANS COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS H2
EASTER SPECIAL on permanenta
through April 5th, We Are proud to
annoonca.llarelAaron, Veil known la
Btl Bprint. M aetoclated with onr
etaff. ELEVErtTH rLACE BEAUTT
CENTER. Phona . -

CHILD CARE HI
WILL KEEP children In my homo
and furnish traneportatlon,301 north-
east 13th. Phone 38M--

MRS. W. M. Rocera will keep chO-dr-

days, HOT Lancaster. Fheee
U73--

HELEN WILLUUS kladerfarden and
prlrate achooL 1111 Mala. Phono
im-J-.

MRS. EARHEST Scott keepa cbUdren. t
Transportation It desired. Phono

WILL KEEP children In my home an,
hours, phone SUM. .

DAT. NIOHT MCRSERT
Mrt. roresytn keepa chlldrea. 11M
Nolan, phona till.
HEALTH SERVICE H4
SPENCER SUPPORTS: Women and
men. Mra. Williams, 1300 Lancaster.
Phona 3111. .
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

mONINO DONE, rood work, quick
lerrlcd. Do alterations.MS Ejst llth.
WASH AND stretch curtains, also
Ironlnr. Phona 1887-- 304 Hardlnf.
WASH AT Tanthn'i Vllleie where
yon won't hsjre to wait. Mew May- - '
iacat steamheat tor oU field elothea.
Do vet wash. W pick p and ar

West Hwy. H. PhoneITOa.

IRQNINO DONE at Mil Wast Tin.

SMITH WASHATERIA
Rough Dry. Wet Wash

too per rent son water
Bedapreade Quilts. Stall.

Help-Ur-Se- lf

.Curb Serylea In and Owl
Next ta Pott Ornee . -- '

SM W. Ith fhone tie .,JA B C
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finish, rough dry, wet,wash,
greasers, Help-er-Sel- L It r
pick up and dellrery.
1205 Donley Phone 9651 ,
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

JYRONS . .,
Sloraga& Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461-- J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Aoent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES .

Coait To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT

Phone 1331 .

Corner 1iNolin
Byron Neel, Owner

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
.STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASING

New GalvanizedPIpi
from W to 2 inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Pqles Made

to Order.

Wc Buy
Scrap Iron) and moral,
tin, oil field cable, and

batteries.
See v firatt

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1507 W. 3rd.- - Phone JOlf

ELECTRICAL

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Daily Reference

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
209 Austlr Phone JJf



tt

WOMAN'S COLUMN H I

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASMATER1A

It mitt Dry-W- s

Phone 9595 202 Wot Hth
SEWINO HS

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely SpringMaterials

TissueChamhray

r-U--
.. Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd
KELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhole! and
Luilers cosmetics. Phone 3113. 1701

' BenUuyMrs H. V Cracker.'

BUTTON SHOP
1 904 NOLAN -

BUTTOmiOLES. COVERED lltTTV
TONS. BEI.T87BOCKtE8 AND EYE- -

, . LETS' WESTERN STYLE BlURT
. BUTTONS, RKINESTONE BOTTOMS. -

, AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Bntteohelet. eertrtd belts, outtoaa.map buttoea la pearl end colon.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOI W Tib Pimm m
MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR flTUDIO Ctrl Cosmetics, OUtc
Mtnliy, Phono 3404--f alter 4:00 p.m.
LUZIER-- FINE COSMETICS Pbontnw, toi e. u at odcaeaUorria,

STANLET HOME PRODUCTS ,
For proropl 4illrtry tell Nonlty
ant-j-,
REX-AI- Clianir. CaU (or demon--
atrallon, Mrs, E. O. Csseyr401 Jeho--
ton. Phono 3114.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY , J4,
BABT CHICKS! Fleet your order
now for Jamisonchicks,Superior anil-
ity tt Ill.M per hundred. JAMISON
HATCHERY. Sweetwater. Teres..

. BABY CHICKS. E. W. Leghorn thick!
. 7 ' from tgg record MI to 311 in Tier,

S1.00 ! by hundred tt hatchery on- -

Monday, Ten breede to choose from
Started ehlcka daur. Ducks, Oeesi,
.Turktye.
. STANTON HATCHERY
Stanton, Texas Phone 169

' BABT CHICKS. AAAA Grade, Ltrtt .

type XniUih White Leghorns, Black
Minorca", Barred and White Rocks,Auilrli Whites. Redi and White
Wyandottes. til hundred prepaid. Im-
mediate deUrery. Alio alerted chicks,
Clyde Hatehtry. Clyde. Tent.

MERCHANDISE K-
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

BUILDING
MATERIALS

Bird Brand 210 lb. Composition
Shingles.
WhlteSq. ..,., $ '.04JU,.
Bird Brand 210 lb. Composition
Shingles. y r--
Color Sq..,,,.,..; ,OU
30Lb. -- 7,4
Felt.... p.o
lSLb. "

n"7eiFelt.;.,'. t.. O.O
Garage Door
8'x7'lto.45 . Oy.OO

10 DISCOUNT
. ; FOB CASH
GOOD WESTCOAST,. DOUGLAS FIB

2x4--8 to 21 it per
100bd.it
net..... IU.OU
2x6-- 8 to 21' ft. per

' SS. 10.50
S. P. JONES

.. LUMBER CO.
i'

409 Goliad - Phone 214

:Xy CASH
AND SAVE'

2x4 & 2x6, 8 ft-- . y
O.OU--20ft...... --P

3x8 & 1x12 Sheath-- --7 Crv
ing. Dry .Pine,... .OU
Corr.Iron

. 29Ga. ....... 10.95
CedarShingles
(Bed Lael),..... O.40
Oak Flooring
No. 2 Royal, . IU.OU

SheetRock w.... 4iw
J4". left'SheetRock;..... 4.0U

Glass aqc
Doom ............ yyo

' '
20x-- 2"panel qc
doors ............. - 0.7J
2x4--6 feet 1 r
Each lJ

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
. LUBBOCK SNYDER

Ph.. Ph. 15T3
2802 Ave. II - Lamesa Hwy.

BUSINESS

;

NICHOLS WASHATERlA
AJL To 8 P.M.

, Rough-dry- . Wet-wai- and
Greasers.

13 Maytag washers. 100 soft
4 Water. Plenty steam and hot

water.
Goldlad and. Northeast 2nd.

Phone 1358

5-
- PHILLfPS TIRE

CO. ".
'

FARM STORE

"T 'Used Tires
J-- - "i... "

v - y
207 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3764

MERCHANDISE K
BUILDING MATERIALS ;K1

lots at pirst sioirr n erun j., wrlcnced by lolkt ritdraf Hit aid
CUialfled adj They as kooacr loot

htt Uiey're titer, thin tbiy make ttt To Bitot a Want-A-
phone rta.

FOR SALE
nJNTXOTE AipbtH atlntlia. l .
thick butu. only .7.M per 14.
PXJNTKOTB AlbllUt lldtafc popolU
colon, only IIIM per m

MACK &
EVERETT TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
i flTIici uu1 iv mi iiwjnw

'
PLUMBING FECTURES

1 ft rail Iron tube ........ lt.M
Commodca .. '. ........,.
M tal. water bitten MM
Kitchin Slnki J.tt up

V. X. TATA
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd, ,

CAMERA & SUPPLIES K2

Ton SALE! II ram, ound prajietor,
portable eoulpment, with microphone,
3M0 feet of film, muilctl Ttrtitlei,
food cooauion, at a- bartttn, Fhooe

or MM.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

THE HOTTER
THE WATER
THE WHITER
THE WASH ..

SEETHED t
' NEW SNOW

WHITE
BENDIX WASHER
The .only automatic-- wash-
ing ma.chlnowith the
"Magic Heater,''

Keeps wash water hot!
Gets clothes1 cleaner

Try one in your own
home

No Bolting Down.
' BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main, Phone 14

SPECIAL
Mission Ranger hot water
heater.20 gallon. Only $42.50.

.Other bath fixtures priced ac-
cordingly.
MACK EVERETT TATE
"Every deal a square deal"
2 miles on West highway 80

roR SALEt'Weitlnf house elietrlt
tore. - RolWa-wt- y bed tnttriprnt

mattreai. Oinertl Electrto weaning
machlni with tubt. All mid one
month only. lOOiVt K. Orcrt St.

LOOK 'HERE FOR
YOUR BEST

VALUES
You art off' to a lood.iltrt wben y6u
conault ua about your furniture needs.
We carry a full stock of new and

yUsed merchandise. ''
Many styles ol new Llrlnf room

Suites, with frtcse, and platUc-- cortr-lat-a.

Alio separatedlrans and Itrye eaiy
platform rockert In both platUo and
frlese.
We Hill btrt tome chrome dlnnettet
that we can sell worth the money.
Beautiful new and good used Bed-- ,.

room Bultii. Alio teptrttt beds and
dresicri.
Oood prion en und iprtnn.
'Cnflnlshed chute, cablntU. tablet,
deikt and chairs.
BiauUfuI ptuersi In ArmstrongQuak-
er Contoleum Id and tM per tt.
ytrd. others I.O to I.TJ.

Wt Buy, Sell and Trade
WHEAT

FURNITURE
50 West 3rd, Phone MM

CARPET

YOUR HOME
t

for WalUo WaU Beauty
Save on top. quality carpet
Ipg and guaranteed per--
feet installation.
Woven by America's Fin-
est Rug Mills.

LARGEST SELECTION
IN TOWN

, ., Call 628

For Free Estimate"

' Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd

for bale: of furniture, cas.
be Men, Bldg, 31. Apartment L zailt
llomlt. Pbont Utl-V-

NEED USED
FURNITURE? '

Try "Carter's Stop and
Swap"

Wo. will buy, sell, or
trade.

Phone 9650 218 West 2nd
litino room suit, m OoV

lad. .

DERRINGT0N AUTO
PAitTS AND MACHIN1

SHOP
, 300 Northeast 2nd,

Phone 1153- -

. WESTERN

TIRE & RUBBER SQ.

Tire

Ti '
PHONH.JrTI .

HerqlWqnt Ad$

Get Quick Results

WHO-'-S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

SERVICES ON THE NORTH fiPE

' i.
? t;

i 1.

1. MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ' M

RENTAL

SERVICES
Floor Sanders & Edgen
$5.00 per day

Vacuum Cleaners

$1.00 per day
Floor Polishers

TtWrperaay"
-- W stock supplies for all the

above.

Paper,Scaler, Waxes.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

U7 Main Phone 14

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS
Mew foot rrigldalrea. 11 7J.
New II foot rrlttdtlres, IIH.1J.
Kltcbinaldt Dlshwtsotr and Sink at
cost. , ,
Rent or buy sled rrtgldatres, tt.M
per month. -

Tear ITUldtrre pitlir"
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

212 East 3rd

LOOK! .

NEW MATTRESSES
$16.50

' And Up
4

':' Patron Mattress
, . Factory And

Upholstering
817 E. 3rd. Phone 126

Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200 fluffy layers of cotton

BIG SPRING
. MATTRESS CO. -

811 Weat 3rd. Phone 1764

OVERSTUFFED llllnf room
tulte for tale.See at houit In rear
ol Rosa.Pit Btrbtcui Stand, set East
3rd.

GABLES
New & Used Furniture

1204 West 3rd
Phone 3632 ,

We Buy; Sell or Trade
For Furnlttire

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Badwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
170S Gregg Phone 2137

SPORTING GOODS K8
BULLETS,- primers and powder for
hendloaden.Load your own and itrtdoUtrt. F. W. Jarratt, 1000 Wood.
Pbont llltVI.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR BALE! BmtU Moiler .RoUaway
left tod,ofHce tutpmtnt. CaU 33JW
after s:00 p.m.
CLOSIKO OUT moat of our ttocfc el'
ttandtrd claaile albuma.' One-ball'

prtce. Record Shop, all Main.
FOR. BALE! Oood new and need rad-
iator! for ail cars, trucks and sU field
equipment Satisfaction guaranteed.
Feurlfoy RadiatorCompany, to) East
rd Street.

NEW AMD used radios and phono-
graphs at bargain prices. Record
Shop, 311 Mara.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent, Prtrtttadjoining bath; Mm only.
Phone ilt or set at ell orttc
FRONT BEDROOM to' CoupllOlder."
people preferred. HOP Scarry. .

LARdE FRONT' bedroom, adlolnug
bath, prlratt entrance, close in. Ocd
Uiman. Ml Johnson. Phone !
BEDROOMS FOR lent, 3M West Itb.
Pbont tin.
KICE BOUTKEAST bedroom with prW
Tttt tntranc and prlratt bath. Ont
or two people. 411 Dallas.
BEDROOM. PRIVATE bath, prlratt
entrance.1101 Settles,

MICE LAROE bedroom.Prefer Work.
lng girt, toe Lancaster.Pbont IP.
LAROE BEDROOM tor J. J. or 4
men. Prlratt entrance.Close In.

got Johnson,

FRONT BEDROOM for rent, prtrate
bath and entrance. Apply tie East
litre er pbont 3043.

one with prtrate bats.
Phone Bill. HOP Lancaster.
BEDROOM FOR Rent Slnil er do
bis. 308 Polled. Phone 3MI. Mm only.
NICE LAROE bedroom. Suitable for
3 ot 3 men. Adlolnmi .bath, 1101
Scurry phone 3ta. -

FRONT BEDROOM: One er two mee.
adloinlng batb. ix Bycamore.

BEDROOMS. CLOSE In. BUglt or
double. (00 MS4S. Call MTI after 1:30
Ptra.

BEDROOMS FOR met er ladles Call
after 1:3 pm, and Sundays sot
Scarry. Phooe iin,
ROOM FOR rent, Clott In. prlratt
intranet. BulUblt tor two, men. Ap-pl-

404-- Lancaster er call 1030-- J.

DOUBLE OR SINOLE bedrooms. 1101
Lamesallwy Call Ult-w- .

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Family style. W.-- .t
rooms, tnntrsprlBg mattreslee.Pbont
3441-- Hi Johnson. Mrs. Earnest.
APARTMENTS L3

ROOM furnished apartments.
&? 5?"i WmI weplt prtfintd.

North Scurry.

ONE AND two room furattbsd aparV
teetta It couples. Ctltman Cenrtt. '

ONE ROOM fursUhid apartment to
??!&?--H ""i'4. 4nmkt er PfU.311 North Ore if.
HOUSES L4
FURNISHED houle. Water
furnished. Hstr of sot Eaet 15th,

JjROO" HOUSE lor rent. 111. East

NICE furnished house for
rent to couple er couple with Intent.
Bet tt 30 Wit nth.

AND bath unfumUhed housefr rent teeeuple. water and (apaid, ttifi Eaat 13th,

FURNISHED hOUSt. S04
NortheastIth, Call 3M1.W.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE, nice, clean,
modern, to couply, so pets. Call Ml
Lancaster.

WANTED TO RENT LI
WpRUNq coupon. - ,,u fur--

. nUhed apartmenl. os roailmum. Call
340. :oo a.m. to 4;0 p.m. week.
dayi. Mr. PucMtt,
wantTO rrtar tmruralih-t- d

boast er apartment. Pnarmacut
. with permanent connection tn Bigv Sprtag.Pbont 3100 or 3a-w-. -- ' -- '

DNFURNISHED bousa
Permanent tresldsns, local butlacsf
man. Call ITT.

afW nV ej ltlj4tAAtni atttlaa,A tVdreaiA

er apartmeai. Family if 3. CtU Srt, J
Jmif Vlttld, lis. 1

,vf71;'?! :1 IZI

wis
. . my ntrtia YYtni aq

rejCills io farl"

REAL ESTAfE JaL
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Houses
Bpacloui 3bldroe'm kouie and dea.
Rial Buy. ,
Pre-w- brick. Oood bay.
Beautiful new boat, Only
I14.S04-

Emma Slaughter'
"1303 Gregg Phone 1322

WOULD LIKE to trade hoaatIn BlfSpring lor boust In Hobbt, N.M-- er
will tivlL. Wrltt Box 1311, Kobbs,

GOOD BUYS ,"

Real good modern
house and two tots, southeast
part of town. ,

A real good buy at' J7G50.
Here I good Income property,
807 Johnsou. Duplex.
and 2 baths will carry
good size loan.
2 real gnoa duplexes. Well lo-

cated..Good income property,
,Pr)ces. J12.500 and J13i0a '
Must be cash.
A business house and living
.quarterr s 3rd StrecL
A good buy at JC500.
Also, Farm and Stock Farms
In Central Texa and Arkan-
sas.

J. B, PICKLE
Office. 217 Mlln. Room 7

, Phone1217 or 2522-W- I

. GOOD B.UYS.
'

boust. tSSOO down Totsl lllta,
pre-w- heutt isooo

and bith for enly M1S0,
A ftw houses tiooo down.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALrX bonis and bath.
Well and other .Improrimejits withI acres ot'jand.-- Niar nig Spring
Phone' 3173-- or Call 1103- Lancail.r
HOUSE FOn sale by owner. 1009
Young Street. Phone 1130.

'
.. FOR SALE ..

NEW TWO bedroom borne w'llh gar.
agt attached. Floor furnaci, hard-woo-d

floors, and wen Insulated. Seeat 17M Xaat street. "

SUTHERBILT HOMES
house at 1512 Sta-

dium, Colors must be decided
by Wednesday.Would you like
to select them? 32300 down
paymenL Balance, F.ILA. Fi-
nance. Jy

' S, WSHTMER
. . phoneH54--

BEAUTIFUL
House

Why worry with a yertv wnsn thisont la ready to go. Spacious 3 bed-
room, carpeted,lorelr kirebta.ttHl. Bspeeitliy prttfy.
II3.300,

. Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LQDK . IT'S --

STARTLING

New Modernistic and
bath.. Shrubbery, two car car--'
port. On pavementcornerlot
70 x 125 foot lot. Insulated
throughoutWall-t-o wall car.
peUng. Automatic heating.
Plumbing and tflrlng complete
for automatic washer! 10 elec-
tric circuits. Priced under the
original loan value.

1601 Stadium .

Business Phone 2266

EXTRA SPECIAL
brand new home; 34000.

31000' cash, balance 150 per
month. .i

See me for acreage .on East
Highway. 80,

RUBES. MARTIN
1st Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

BY OWNER

stucco house with
and large built-i- n

back porch. New carpet, fen-ce-d
yard, trees and shrubs.

604 Bell. Call 2157.J.
HOUSE and bath. ISOOO.

ClMt to btw High, School. 101 East

NEW boust for salt to btmorid. Bet at West Ith and Oalrittoo.

NEED HOUSES
Hate ku'yert to, boosssand apartment houses; also bousesthat tea be bought (er 11004 down.

List your property with me ftauick tale.
Emma Slaughter.

1305 Gregg Phone 1329'''' '

. A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800, Gregg SL

Oood business' and best locetlon eg
Ofm autet. Oood Income now.

hone. Close to all schools.
Bist home, best location, best buy,
111.100,

home. 1 bedrooms and large
den, TUt bath and kitchen, Pricedw .ktlL

4 bedroom, i baths, clottto Wist Ward School 71M.
(erase, close to actuMI, clott

In, eitra nicely furnUbid..llsao.
, bouse, gdrage.3 lets, lureace.

Venetians. Sett location. Beit bay,
tad sbewtr, Htw. rincidback ytrd. IMOS.

Just e few choice loll In lift la' tM
asw addiuos.mt ajd Hot.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678, 2509-- or 2623--J

Otflce 7U Main
Nice new houseon large
lot Nice yard. J7500.
Good sccUon close to town
with Improvements.

brick on Main. Vacant.
wiiij ii m mn

on Princeton. VacanL
on Lexington, VacanL
on Aylfdrd. Vacant.

New home on one acredoseto
town, .
1 tieilrntinn raI.J n....
Westovcr Road.
Good buy, new home on Eatt
15th Street

house close In.
.house ori large lot

Airport Addition. 36250.
Large' duplex, Nice 'cottage In
rear.

brfck tinder
Near Junior Co-

llege
Good paying' rooming house.
Large home in
Washington Place,

Comfortable Home
Ltrgt brietiwty tnd ga
id attached.Hire,yards. Grand iocs-Uo-

only, I11.J0O.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR BETTER

VALUES
See these beautiful two "and
three-bedroo- homesin choice
location!.
Business Properties. Ranches
and Farms.

See

W.MtJOMES.
Phone1822' Ofilce 501 E. 15th

BEAUTIFUL

HOME v
Lovely home on
pavement, near schools,
spacious kitchen, lots of.
closetspace,.$12,000.FHA.
Finance. "

.

j: d.s JONES
I6"6l 11th Place'

"

'.Phone.255W

FOR'SAI--
E

'"
New house and 'garage.
.Large GI loan.
6 lots In Air Port Addition.
6000 acre''ranch, Eait of Ama-riU- o.

and bath on Valley
Street 33500.

and. bath,3 lots. 33000.
Take car as down paymenL

and bath. Large lot on
N;W' 12th' StfeeC Paving.-J4400;ferm-

' "
and ba,th, doubles '

garage, garage apartment, 2
largo lots. '

and.bath on Gregg
St. .39000. - '
130 acres South of Putnam.
Good houie, 50 acres
farm land, plenty of water, U
minerals. 3125 per acre.
'A.. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phono 3571

GI EQUITY
Nice heme ee piTimint
3100 down. Total IIMI.

Nlct on partmiai. IJ7M dewa.
Total I10.JJ0, ,,

- Emmo Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322 .

FOR SALE
New house. Corner lot,
good lbcaUon-- I1L500.

stucco, corner lot, near
ichooU. 1015 Eait 15th. Exclu-
sive.

2 baths, large play
room. Brick. Pavement
Duplex's on pavement Fur-
nished or unfurnished,-Howar-

County Farm. Qjie of
the best9 miles of town.
Many Investment properties,
lots and buUdlngs.

Vernon S. Baird
Otflet Wtssaa Bunding .

' Phut 173
RiiMineo. lot Cearta Dr.

Phone 3QII--

LOVELY DUPLEX
Alie rilce ettllgt. an ea timejet. Nice yards. Oeod lettUta. Rial
Uieitmenl.

, Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

DO YOU NEED
A HOME?

fiew and bath. At-
tached garage. You will love
this in Southeastpart of town.

large den, fenced
back yard, on pavementClose
to school.

Many other listings,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

WILL TRADE
targe pre-w- houle. Grand
lotaUoa. WUI take entailer bouse Io
geed condition andsice location, clear
at debt, la ea this pltct.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Grc( Phone 1,322

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

1400. Lent boast, recently patntid,"''. EW'Wr rnr iot, near

ONLY $5000
Nice Utile, dreore home ea bus
Use, Oood location. 1

Another ery pretty boast.
Nlct locution. Only aut,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

UUULU UR1! Io Ir.Je my eculty in
dome, close In on Lsncsiler for smalltrerage tnd boust dost to town.
Phona.mt-J-. , ,

LOTS FOR SALE M)
Lt fnr lsle.-fn.- lt tree. 1. .r

" "u sier unt tuitay laid,
let tt 0I Ayllord.

LOTS FOR SALE
In Rice Addition. 60 foot front-
age, Small down payments.
Terms arranged.-- See Hicks
and McGlnnls or P. O. Rice;,

. Phdne 3007-- 375--J
i ' ;

L FARMS & RANpHES Ml

RANCHES,
16 section ranch located In
glod part of NCw Mexico.
4320 acres deeded land, re-
mainder forrcst permit Good
improvements. R, E, A., phone
on school bus route. Place will
carry 250 cows. Halt cash will
handle this deal,
4300 acre located In good part

Well improved.. This
place will run 500 cows. Oil
possibilities excellent 4 min-
eral; Thts'place Will carry good

'loan, v
" " -

BILL NEAL JR.
408 Edwards Blvd,

FOR LEASE! Northern Louisiana e

for 30O cows with baby cairn
or (00 tearllngs er would consider
sheep. Stndla Calllt Co. Box 341,
Albuquerque, K. if.

FARMS AND

RANCHES

,496 Acre, well Improved..
, plenty of water, nice modern

home. Close to" school and
church. .

800 Acre farm,. tenant
home, New 320.000 Austin

..stone house, ..Net -- fences, will
run 1Q0O sheep,Hamilton Coun-
ty, minerals. 335,000 down.
Balance 474. ,

300 Acres. Two let improve--1
ments, cattle fcaces, located 4
mile off Highway on all weath-
er road, Good .buildings, well
watered.

3500 acre 'ranch, sheep proof
fences,good water.

rC.'-S- . BERRYHILL

Brooks Appliance Store

112 W 2nd .: .Phone 1883

608 11th Place Phone 3177--

J. '

i n -- '

FOR SALE "'.
480 acres. Close to city H
royalty. Lease expires In f953.
320 acres In Martin County.
160 acres in Martin County.
160 ncres, 10 miles from town,
Vt minerals; Lease up In 1953.
160 acres In Gaines County.
This has irrigation well that
will throw 120Q td 1400 gallons
por minute. ,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 . ' Night .1622

.FOR BALK: 310 icret ot rolling. tan.
dy paaturt land. Well fenced, plenty
of water and grass, partly timbered,
partlr seeded to Cloeer and Marry
Vetch, Located In McCartala County,
near good town. Price 111 per acre.
1. W. Lacy, realtor. Idsbel.Oklahoma,

.FOR BALE
Beautiful well watered pasture lands
and farms ranging In sue from 40
acresto aerersl thoueand aim, wood--.
erful climate. Rolling sandy loam
or delta landlf Wrlle orVeall F,
BROOKS HENSLEE, rtnt Bluff, Ais-tne-

-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Lovely house;

one ,of bed-
roomsdone in knoted pine
with tile floor. Suitable
for den, Large kitchen
with glazed tile drain, ck

tllo floor, double
garage-- with solid concrete
drive, nice fenced-i-n back
yard, large lot 82V.X140 ft
on pavement. Located in
Washington Place,

Must seu.
immediately
leaving town

HOLL.IS WEBB
114 Lincoln Phone 303W

1101 S. GreM
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Men In

Service
WITH THE EIGHTH ARMY IN

KOREA Cpl. Glen L. Jones of
luunuilia JJ llUJUlls, 1UAUUJ.11!

Army aircraft in Korea as a mem.
ber of the ?ttth OrtlaancdrBatUltoo,
ins unit, me oniy one or its kind In
the Army, works directly with the
U.S. Air Force.

wurporai jones is serving as a
supply records specialist In too
79th Battalion,

'Pvt Claude. W,- Barber, former
Big Springer, has comoleted his
basic training at the Quartermas
ter Replacement Training Center,
fort Lee, Va. He Is now due to be
assignedspecial tralnlne.

Barber entered
'
tho Army last

Exhibit Is Planned
Annual .pre-Eait- er exhibit' of her

pupils-- woik will be offered by
Mrs, Myrtte Lee here Tuesday,
Hours for1 the exhibit, in the First
uapiw wiurcn- - Daseme.ni, are
from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. Pictures
done In oils, pastels, watered
ors, ink and in copper tooling will
be presented.

CLASSIFIEDDISPLAY

(Wa taa Vjb&&. Veyf

NEGCHl
BEroM

fk
RESvrin inv

You owe it to yourself t
Saa the Miracle Sewlni Ma-

chine that
Sews on buttons!
Dlindttltchts htmil
Msket buttonholeil
Don all your uwlnj mors
eatllyl

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS
. Call For Free Home

Demonstration
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE EXCHANGE
ill E..2nd phone M

payff--

fet nr
BRAKE RELINE

Here'sWhat We Do

Replica All Braka
Llntnis

t) Check Hydraulic Sy- -

tam for Leaks.

t Machlna all prums

Aiutt tnd Sarvlca
Emargancy eriKa.

f Road TestCar.

Coiriplere Job
ONLY

25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring,
Motor Co.

500 W, 4th Ph. 2645

Phne 9673

Toby's Drive In Grocery
5r Mear Market

Sarvlca At Yaur Car
Cotfrfetatc Grecery' Service ,

leaJfJaWTJflk. - . t . .
FltzgaraU'aHat Tamalei.
Friesl Chlckari To Go
Cole! Boar To Go
Comjsrata MoaVafn Maat Markat

4,474 listed
"

Is
i

As Scholastics

In First Figure '
First tabulation ot the scholastic

census, highly Incomplete, shows

Some teacher have, nni ., .
turned in their reports, said W C.
Tflahkenihlp',' suDerlntendTritTaS
were suii remains considerable
clean-ti-p work Jto be don.

I1H lurt i ihji I ii is

he explained. "We still have to get
in the reports from those who
have been making; check-back-s to
try to get as complete a total as
possible." -

.

Last vear'i ronen rimm. in
cluding transfers which always
uu aupttanuauyto It, amountedto 4,766.
Blankcnshin aalrt llial u'.n .n

reports, are received, the 292 defi- -
cu wm prooaoiy more than over-- .
come. Transfers, which come lit
the summer from other districts,
would jikely be net gain.

"If we have overlooked" 'emim-eratl-ni

anv child udn iii k. .
Lacholastlc age on Sept. 1," de--
viarcu xiianxensnip, "X'lease can
our office, (phone 3520) and let us
know. We will make a check to be
sure that the children are Includ-
ed."

He emphasised the importance
v( having the most complete. cen-
sus possible, for the district still
derives 360 per 'scholastic In state
appointment aid. The past year
the total has approximated 3285,-0- 00

from this inurm. Vhll it,.
object is to enumerate the cnl!
uren as a oasis or- - cnecxuig to see
it they are tfcttinn evlitoatlnn.l -
portunlty, the censusdoes have its
financial side, Blankenshlp point--
ru out. fcscn one enumerated l
equivalent to the tax off an.as-
sessed34,000 home.

&F.00I Principals
Back From Austin

Efomentarv nrlnrlnala r.l..n,.J
during the weekend from aftendln.
the annual stateconferenceoi prin-
cipal! at Austin.

we out of six ekmenfary level
administrators were chosen as re-
porters for theL respective sec-
tional 'Tneetlngs.

During the parley, thp principal
were In conference more than-1-9

hours per day. Theme Of the" meet-
ing, said Dean Bennett, director ot
elementary education in Big Sprjng,- -

ou,Tins Luuuicms vurougn leaa--
crjuip. aiso aiscusieawere bow Iopromote professional development
through. training.Bennett
described the conference as one pf
the best he had.seenandwith spe-
cial emphasis "on down-to-eart- h

problems,"
Attending from here with him

were Billy B. Robinson,Mrs. Doro-
thy Davis, Dixie Boyd, M. R. Turn-
er. John B. Htrrlv and Tniivlt .Tnhii..
son, W. C. Blankenshlp, superin-
tendent in Austin pertaining to the
Big Spring district's application for
federal assistance in erection nt
another elementarv slant, m, nn
hand briefly for part of the ses
sions.

JC Choir TqSing
At Dallas Banquet

JThe Howard dountv iiin'tnr. CttU
lege choir will furnish the" musle
at the banquet program of the
Texas Public Junior College Asso-
ciation Wednesdayevening in. Dal-
ian,

Under the direction of Elisabeth
Cope, the choirwill sing before Ed
Gosiett, former congressmanfrom
Wichita Falls, speaks on "Educa
tion ana rontics." The excursion Is
by no means new to the. choir
memberi who last Dsrsmhe'r War
askedto appearon the Fort Worth
lommunuy umsimai Tree, and
Music Festivalprogram.

E. C, Dodd, HCJC president and
TPJCA vice nreitdent-- will nr.M
at the banquet program. He will
remain in Dallas for the Texas
Junior College Association which
meets the following two days, and
perhaps for part of the.Texas As
sociation oi uoueges wnicn meets
Friday and Saturday at .Dallas.
Amonsf thris aeeomnanvlnff IVie

choral group will be Mr. and Mn.
saiaou utoyu ana wayne Aiat-thew-s.

NavyPIne Rescues
Nine From Ice Floe

BARROW, Alaska CB- -A Navy
rercut plane ha made a success-
ful pickup ot nine men stranded
ijnce last Thursday on an ice flex
hear the North Pole, the Navy
reported early today,

The men. were memberi of (he
Navy's "Operation Ski Jump"
project They were strandedwhe
the right landing gear of their,
"flying laboratory" collapsedwhile
attempting a takeoff from the ice-
pack at Oceanographlc Station
Vermouth, 523 statute miles from
the North Pole,

CLASSIFIED PISPLAY
EASTER SPECIAL

E-- Z PARKING
I. large S a II
(lOLUTONE
rORTKAIT

sr B W Fer--
r. tvj tata u-- .""e e

aaT'ttr fa JUZaaSH"' ' ''BBBStM WVTaLamallAUe bast etierr ."VtaajawwjH combination

W tftt. estra s--r greape
Ke Age Ua.lt
Esolret April IS
Detain at eHeete

Wlh Speed Llgbtg - Ke Heal, Ke OlareT Nq Mores Air CondlUoned,

Scherx Studio
3V Blocks West of Depot

319 W, Avenue ,C Dial 35M
freeParkin, 8.00 a.m-:3- 0 p.m.
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BUT HE ALSO PASSEDMILESTONES

Crises,DuelsWith Congress
MarkedSevenTrumanYears

By WARREN ROGERS JR. and
WASIHNOTON (ASeven years "a virtually line of the to head off strikes.tti4nt nt ihn TTnftAfV Cta4a nf trl ' Charges of Communist.lOUl-.f- V M WUVW MB MM.....

have carried Hamr S. Truman tlonTruman's
- - - dM 4 a a aa 4 Id A ah JH A afiaa aa t .. aj?astiUlrlcinnstjonej

sjirriuii!iBi J.i: uu imteiJ uucujbomb on Hiroshima and I In federal agencies like the
with Congress. Japan, Jn August, 1945, With It Internal Revenue

ITa ttffnfltarl. the agt
urday night when he announcedat
we weucrson-joriuo- n uay rauyj

"I shall not be a candidate for- - -
. j . UU WKCCllUc0Id waf VICUUillillAUVll,

Tnimin'i fmtr Ant-f- l 19WSMU ,, ,. laaa.
J945, when he itepped up from the bomb

Franklin Roosevelt weeks
jaierv &an Francisco, xacea

TOM7,r:.;"rci'mA "KHS..."". "" pih
J'ci'cf.umo rauimry Insurance

Truman'a mi..;
succession what nations.

nAwi
TONITE LAST

1M. ROBERTSON

P'Bxaii
PLUS! NEWS-CART- OON

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y
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Associated Press reporter Workers government sclrure
called unbroken railroad!

lnflltra- -
governmentPerhaps most historic

Nagasaki, ruptlon
Bureau.Juujiuin.ufi dawned atomic

TONITE

Other milestones foreign whose Republican-controlle- d

field:
fWimwiahw
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TIMES

PLUS:

j'fv'mmuw.w
vvt Mj managca

beginning work hydrogen death rights program
iruiuessiy

hot;war Korea, beginning repeal" Tatt-Hartle-v. ,.. ... .... - - ....... v
D. 25,
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iivftiiii u tvwuitiai iu iu uaik--
wara nauons ana ine iruman
Doctrine of military and economic
aid' to countries rnmmu.
nlsm.

The Borlln of 104M9,
setup by. the Russians.and.broken
after 327 days bv the
dollar airlift. J

Ratification this year of the
Japanese Peace Treaty and re
lated Pacific naets.

the domestic scene, there
latmrm rla,k lib.

Continuing congresslpnal
to the "Fair D6al" program.

Th. Onal n.l,tlA" .( Idtt .,...... a. Afcu. ui,,iWAUiu
how much authority the
i'rAftiflti nni. intiphf nrr h Tni.
man's decision to send six divisions
to NATO.

The recall of Gen. Douglas Mac--
Arthur as U.N. Tar East com
mander in the (pring of 1951 and
me resulting furore,

Merger of tho armed forces.
Peacetime mlHtarv draft, rlrat in

VS. history, and a huwit Inwinl
universal military training.

Enactment,ovcr'Truman's veto,
or ine Law

labor. .i;"'".r-".,.'J",UBn.u-
al

Industrial unrest court duels
with John U. Lewis United Mine
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Truman fatted fatten Congress,

sesslon he labeled
jtL,a -- Sfc

Urn -- "" 'I"--; " over nis veto, for
wage-pric-e controls, for

S2,
ntuoiui

and

AmH

arrnmnllh.M

;;..
flchtlns

blockade

On

military

Rockies

..u-M- a Mjiiucat
wai If

tour of the nation
He saw an assassination attcmik

Rlcans were shot down trying togun their way Into his home. One
died, the other recovered and was
H?nv && ot"urder in the deatha House tnmnt

VVisconsm Race

TakesOn More

ImportanceNow
BIAftl kaa....

primary, a piyoUl election in any
Presidential year, took on added
&LPMan.C$. ,od"y K Result or

Truman'sdecision not to., in wovember.
Voter! Bit in h nntl. - ... At" " m WIMUXTOW.At stake ar an nn..Mi.. ... . . ruuM ucie--

Wrf"eVMSw.BawJ'i' " nomina- -.

OPENS

LAST

PLUS!

.uu,jr

u. Y.uuycnu0I next July. Rut
.u important, observers feel, arcthe .probable cffecU on the pro

u. uionree principal Repub-
lican candidates battling aswsll as the outlook for Sen. Estes
rUEEITii1 ie"?eMC the major

candidate.
Sen Robert A.,Taft of Ohio, Gov,

Earl-Warre- of California, and eGov. of Minnesota Harold E. Stas--ten are cornnrtlnir fn h. n iii" VUU'can delegate,:
Taft said yesterdayhe did not'see how PrifcM iii. .

ClSlonrafferta h d.k.,ui..l -- -
teat- in Wisconsin.

ine Democratic race, in which
K'fuvw h been .contending
against two umriu t.i.. ...u
cUlmlns to representthe President
uir oo snaipiy. influenced by Tni-ma-n

a innriimMmkHt tvf.....i
political observers, throughout the
campaign, have often expressedthe
belief that thousandsof .Democrats
in the atata rrmv im nr.. n..

(tomorrow and vote for Slasscn or
warren in an effort to defeatSen.
ieii. rno labor vo,te, they said,
iijr uui o me uui aide.
One Af Kfanvrt' kimh.!..

lieutenants recenOy said, "We are
mpre.airaia ox.mat than we are
of tho mother two slates,"

T
Gabardine And Flannel

Spring Into Summer

100 All Rayon

SUMMER

SUITS

Singlo
or

Double
Breasted

29
Suit $35.

Select frorn solid
colors and checks..
100 all rayon ma-
terial . . . wrinkle
resistantand create
retaining. Superb
tailoring throughout
Spring colors. Sires
34 to 42,

FREE ALTERATIONS
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' If Stuitr lujIuwu u tuinprcitrwithonrsmaiT-acccilir- or

colors, sparkle or tho right shoo, or bag. Flowers and
glavcs.wlil you the right touch nothing-coul-

bo more suitablefor the sparkle touch than Eisen--
ucrg cosiume jewciry ana me original
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VOTE

Scramble
In NebraskaRace
By WHITEHEAD

OMAHA presi-
dential popularity contest became
a lant.mlmita iprimM tni vnl
today and no one could predict the
outcome wiin any real assurance;

primary voting is tomorrow.
Tf nv iMft nf intlmnf

developing hi either Repub
lican ot ucmocraue itundetected, those' keeping a

Light'
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close tab on the bitterly contested
primary races.

The two big questions.which the
voting may answer aretheser---

1. Will Sen. Taft of Ohio check
the surge of 'senUment for Gen.
Dwlght D. Eisenhower and regain
Someof the prestige he lost In the
New Hampshire and Minnesota
elections?

2. Will Sen. Kerr of Oklahoma
topple Sen. Kefauver of Tennessee
and get Us own presidential band-
wagon rolling?
, The Republican contest was dom.
lnated by write-i-n drives on behalf
of Taft and Eisenhower, whose
names,are nor on the ballot. This
tight has overshadowedthe efforts
of supporters of Harold Staixen
the onlv malor OOP nHM.f
wnose name is on the ballot

On-th- Democratic alria. tho ri.
clslon by PresidentTruman tint n
run. again.reduced h Krnor.
fauver battle to a more clear-cu-t
test of their popularity.

Kerr had not been regardeden-
tirely as a free acentsine h VnM

said he would step, aside if the
iresroent snouia run. But this tie
has been removed andKerr is now
on his own. Kefauver nM hU
development probably would be a
neip to Kerr in tomorrow.! contest
bus wai ovpr .we nation, it win
neio mv rjianers:"

Both Kefauver and Kerr made
imiear iney are in the fight to the
finish for the Democratic oresl--
denUal nomlnaUon regardless of
the outcome of the Nebraska
showdown.
Jn addlUon to voting for their

oresldentlal choice. Nehrmclrnni
will choose 18 Republican and 12
lyemocrauc National convention
delegates.

Harold Stassen's trcnp1h re.
malned a question mark since his
campaign nas Deep oversnadowed
by the write-i-n efforts for Taft and
Eisenhower. He flew Into Omaha
from Wisconsin last night and
made a radio appeal for suoDort

then returnedto Wisconsin.
In the background, too. was the

figure ot Gen. Douglas Mscrthur.
Although he is not a candidate.
the voters will be able
MacArthur sentiment hv write-I- n

votes or by voting for Mrs. Mary
ivenny or uncom, wnose name is
on the ballot. She is an ardent
supporterof MacArthur.

traffic Kills 16 Over
Week End In Texas

Bf Tt AitocUUi rrtii
Traffic aCrlrfAnfa airaln IhaI. IIia

Uon'a share of live at vlolrnca In
Texas over the weekend accounted

w--- uctuu, iraiuc tuuea jo.
Nine Dersonadied in twn trrinMna

twiu-o- n couuiosssatutaay.
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HANSEN GL0VE . . dotiblo wov-
en rayon glove, 16 button length,
that's soft and crusheswonderfully
so that you can woair It with brtfc
let length sleeves. In white, beige
or navy. 3.00

EISENBERG ICE and the .new
Eisenberg"French Imported' Rous-lett-e

bead-jewelr-

Eisenberg Ice in pins, clips, ear
screws, braceletsand necklaces. '

5.95 to 19.95 plus tax

Eisonberg-Frenc- h- Itouslette bea'dT
"Fireworks" design pins, clips 'and
ear screws In rnrnpilnn rnen HnA- r v.., v v .

umuiiiysrcuiurs.
6.95 to 9.95 plus

H I

ff

Tar T
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Texas Cotton Ginners
OpenMeet In Dallas

DALLAS, March 31
convention of the Texas Cotton
Ginners Association was to begin
here today.

tax

fa pre-scssl- ceremonies yester
day, the association presented the
first annual W. O. Fortenberry
Award to the man for whom It was
named.

Fortcnbenv. nresldenl nf th
Blnnerz aisociatlnn. I Tnhfuwlr
County cotton farmer and ginner
si new veai, iex.

Red Trial EntersIrs
Find StagesToday

TtATrrMOrtE m Th trl.1 M
sjx aUeged. "second level" Com-
munists charged with conspiracy
enteredits final stagestoday.

FederalJudcre W. Calvin. rhc
nut wast to instruct the nine men
and threewomen Jutora. after final
arcumenta bv eovemmAtit rA Ha.

jfeoM attorneys.
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Other and
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,
and pure silk

All. print long
robe 38 to

44.
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FLOWERS v . . f t1i mnnv Viae.

kets fuu new flowers for your
Easter costume. . . daisies', roses,
uwvs, iuiuu aim manyouier Kinas
of flowers' color you can

of. , 59c and 1.00

FLOWER 'N TYE, a ilowjer a, tye,
will give.you the Gibson girl look
with a French touch ... a finish-
ing for any costume. The

. flower the tye, a pair in red, navy,
or.black check. or stripe taffeta.

1.98

'HANDBAGS . . . you're sura to
find just tho handbags match
your shoes or give the right acces-sori- e

touch to your Eastercostume.
Handbags styled by Evans. Wit- -

- Hams, Ronay, Garay .and Jana, All
the most popular styles including
the new elongate style. In red,
green, tan, luggage, brown, black
or navy calf skin, Black or navy
faille, tan, white, red, beige,
natural, green, navy and

-- llnqn and straw.
. ;,', , 2.98 to plus.tax
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'Duster Robes

,:'-.-
:

for Spring
PURE SILK PRINT DUSTER robe,back--,

ground colors of whlfe, red or blue with
rich colored print SizeslO to187 16.95"

SHEVRONAIRE.EVERGLASE DUSTER;
robe in white, pink or gold with fahcy
pearl and trim on short cufffjdf

sleeve and collar; 1.6.95

PICKOLAY DUSTER ROBE In a beau-tif- ul

pastel mulU-cblo- r stripe. Sizes --

t0 18:
. . . 7.95

GOLD OVERLAY COTTON. DUSTER, in
red or gold overlay design . , . can
worn belted with gold. belt. 6.95.

, dusterslyle'robes
long:rqbesin sizes

..; in cotton plisse, rayon
'print prints.

a.yp to ly.ys

rayon wrap-
around In sizes

10.95

t1

of

in every,
think

touch

to

lilac,
black

69.95
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Now In Stock

Tht Sensational

New

COTTON CARPET
A wife Mttdlm ! iww c4Im eiwt..Wlk tty t
eolwi, Frm tht (mm f BIftaw, Barwiek, and Alx-nfe- r

Smith.

$7.95 and $8.95
YrfaM WHh 32 Oc. WaffftTtf PMMhif

Barrow-Phillip- s Furniture
211 W, 4th Ihw2443


